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No Shortage of School
and College Needs for
Those Who ShopJEadjk

We Give Them the Necessary Energy!
—A Quart of

Rich, Pure Milk!
A Daily Bonanza
for Your Child!

I

All America is going back to school this fall. From th« >J
army and navy, hundreds of thousands of young men and
women will be pouring into colleges and universities-— $
other hundreds of thousands will be going back to finish
high school. Professional schools, trade schools, schools
of business will be crowded. And the big "crop of young-
sters" born back in 1940 and 1941 are ready to start kin-
dergarten and first grade.

There has never been anything quite like it. Teachers
are at a premium. Millions of new text books are flowing
from the presses as fast as they can be printed. Nearly
every U. S. family will have someone in a classroom.

Can all these boys and girls be outfitted for school— .
on top of recent war shortages? Are there enough suits J
and dresses for them—'and shoes, coats, skirts, sweaters,
slacks? You want to know the answer.

To find the answer, this newspaper has just completed
a survey of shops in thia area. Some shortages, of course,
still exist. But we are glad to report that there is sufficient
merchandise on hand and due to take care of all reason-
able needs—provided, (1) there is no last minute shopping
rush (which means ypu should start buying now), and
(2) there is no senseless panic buying or hoarding. If
hoarding does appear, stores can stop it by limiting pur-
chases.

A wide variety of attractive merchandise is /m sale.
Now, more than ever before, it will pay you to locate it
by carefully shopping the ads in this newspaper before
you buy. Study this Back-to-School Supplement closely.
Make it a point to buy from merchants who advertise. You
will get better value and assured satisfaction.

SPECIALTY
SHOP

What do you see tn a bottle of milk ... your child playing in the summer
sun? Long, happy hours of play call for the wealth of buoyant energy
milk can supply. Doctors agree most children should eat oftener. Give
your child milk regularly at mid-morning and mid-afternoon. A per-
fectly balanced food, it is refreshing and digests quickly, increasing
appetite for other meals. It can be varied endlessly. Delicious, health-
building sweet drinks can be made by stirring honey or molasses into
cold milk. Straws and tail glasses add child-appeal.

Our milk is known
for purity ... rich-
ness . . . vitamin
and mineral con-
tent. . . and coun-
try fresh flavor.

PURITAN DAIRY
"The Emblem o/ Quality'

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Back to School
but first to the

Modern Boys' Shop
EVERYTHING K)R THE

SCHOOL AGE YOUNG MAN

[- Shirts 1.69 up

Polo Shirts 98c up

Longies 3.90 up
AIX NEW
PATTERNS

Pajamas 1.69-1.95
A complete election of J « M » - * « *
Coat s -U l sure JnckeU - Flniertip
Co»t»—Mackinaw* ~ - T | M - T 8 « « ' - U I > -

derwear—U»t» »nd

Modern Boys'
PER™ AS*OY

VACATION'S ALMOST OVER
ARE THEIR SCHOOL

CLOTHES READY?

STUDENTS'
M CiI0lCE

How about it, Mother? Are Junior'* school
suits clean? Are daughter's skirts clean and
neatly pressed? Are fall coats ready for first
chill winds encountering them on the way to
morning classes? Bring their clothe* in now
—be ready!

A 3 DAY
DELIVERY SERVICE

Phone P. A. 4-1616
We urgently request, to insure prompt service,

to phone us the day before

MILTON'S
Quality Dry Cleaners

407 MAJtKET ST. PERTH AMB#, N. J.

id
FASHION-FRESH

STYLES
NEW COLORS

SLIPS

GOWNS

PAJAMAS

ROBES

Slip lovelies that fit smoothly
— wear l o n e . Glamorous
lace - trimmed, functional
tailored styles.

GLOVES

I OK COLLEGE AND
CAREER CURLS

Boxy and fitted pullovers.
Classy cardlfsns in glow-
ing colors.

SKIRTS

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Fabric - Kid - PU Skin-in all
latent shades and styles.

A larce variety of colors
4111I styles.

BAGS

Large it, all the
latest shades mA styles.

II you havt your name hi for Nylon hose, come in and »«t I t
We have it for you.

T , , I . , ! ! ! • • —

182 Smith St. Perth Araboy* N. J.

1 limk "^^
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Progress Reported on Polio FighK-- But Still No Cur
How Do You Take The Bad Weather

st siimrher my small children
and I Hv«l with a friend of twin*
ayri hrr two children nt n honw
in tt New ftnfiand srnronM town
Anyone who has lived by tlie ocean

wa that andean. axpKtiteuny
and foggy days there during any
season I! seems to me that my

' friend* should hfivr developed ft
' philosophy to help her accept all

kinds of weather, but althouKh on
sunny days a plwwanter person

1 omild not be found, on wet ones
her constant complaining and bud
temper about the weather had be-
come, for her, a way of life.

I On these days I soon discovered
r. thnt her children expected their
i' mother to be out of sorts. When
b she finally came downstair* on
f ^ U f i r * tftorninmi she Mt'hWW rt

o
tftorninmi she Mt'hWW rtWte

atout in a cWUd Of gloom until,
finally, it. was dispelled by a
change in the weather. Unfortu-
nately, her children, both of them
Intelligent and well - educated,
were reflecting her rainy-day de-
pression.

Having iwwi this family'* re-
action to fair weather and foul has
made me realize more: strongly
than ever the Importance for our-
selves, our families and our friends,

. C - •

of the way we ̂ lake" the weather.
When my little girl was smaller
we planned a whole list of things
that are most fun to do when the
elements are raRlnK Very soon she
eamH en. Mrt »-<HUqy d** w ° } #
brlnn h«r to me. calling, 'whal
a lovely day for n SPWIIIK bee.
Mommy, and (hnn we'll have ten
by the fire!"

My young *on has already Rot
tlie idea, too, and a stormy sky Is
tt signal to him that, after having
a story or a name, we shall prob-
ably rak« over the coals in the
grate and pop corn or toast marsh-
mallows.

Surely rainy days can be made
"occasions," with celebrations that
wlfl remain among a child's
rfidst crierTsTied WtBmffliw.—Wynrre
Meredith.

QTIIZ PROORAM
Parents can help with homework

by offering suggestions for the
right approach to Hit subject, but
should not do the children's school
tasks. This may lake the turn of a
quiz session in fohlch simple ques-
tions eventually lend the child to
the right answer*.

SCHOOL GIRL
PERMANENTS

Special $4
Loose, natural-looking curls are our
specialty for the very young school

BETTY'S BEAUTY
ST. A COLUMBUS AV.

WOODBRIDGE
Tel. W*o«. I-1S41

I*;.

To

KINDERGARTEN
TO

KOLLEGE
School Apparel for Boys and Girls

• Slacks

t Jackets

• Shirt.

• Golf How

• Jumpers

• Ankleto

• Ties

• Gym Sneakers

• Sweaters
t

• Raincoats

• Skirts

• Blouses

• Stockings

• Underwear

• Ladies and Children's Robber Boots

NYLONS
SIZES—FROM

8% TO 11
INCLUSIVE

SHOES

Sturdy, (KxMeoHnf and long-wearing are theee

wonrfwfal afcoM for your school-bound girl and

boy. Bring thMn in today.

.—- Carteret —
Department Store

wurnn

ISyton Fantasy Parents Can Da Much in Fight
Against Infantile Paralysis

By DOEOTHY DUCAS,
National Foundation for Infantile Parafrsli

What have they found out this year about infantile
paralysis?" At tWfHteawHi, whe» ftutbraakrof the-diaease. .
usually am reported in some parts of the United States,
parents frequently ask this question.

And.this year, as in others, the report is: continued
progress—but no known preventive or cure aa yet. Some
32 institutions today are working

It Is the thine that girls are eafer far—* njlon underskirt to
be worn under the full-skirted erentai dresses. Shirley Mitchell,
taJented NBC actress, wears one under a gown of wlilte marquis-
ette trimmed with silver sequins spread In a waffle desltn over the
skirt. The outstanding thing about thto underskirt h that it can
be pushed into a bouffant effect, wrtkout the me of hoops, and I*
will hold its shape.

SCHOOL DAYS!
Try this word on your Parenti

and Friends —

'CLOSSANOSAMS'
lit means: 'Complete Line of Scheel
Supplies are now on sale at Mi&erik
Stationery')

Everything yen need

• for the dawrooirt!

A. MILLER STATIONERY
75 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

under research grants from the
National Foundation totaling $2,-
484,103. They ijxe attacking va-
rious facets of the problem, and
they hnvc found out many things.

Most of the knowledge gained
i.s in bits nnd pieces. Three fields
of scientific research are covered
by National Foundation grants"
epidemiology <how the disease
spreads), vlrfte research (what the
disease is and how It attacks the
human body) and after-effects
i what enn be done to alleviate
Lhe sometimes resulting crippling).
Every fact uncovered become* a
part of the gigantic jigsaw puffil*
which, some day, will be fitted
toRether to produce a preventive
or cure.

How Folio Spreads
As an example of this, consider

the work which ha* been done to
discover how Infantile paralysis
spreads. During the past year new
though not yet completely con-
flrtmd evidence has been obtained,
Indicating that the disease Is pas-
sed from person to person. Two
studies of epidemics (in Chicago
and Buffalo) revealed a high rale
of patient - to - patient contact,
when Investigations were made of
minor illnesses of members of the
family of a patient and those who
had been in recent close contact
with him.

while laboratory tests for the
detection of the virus In those
mildly ill have not been completed.
It appears likely that many cases
of infantile paralysis exist which
never reach the stage of para-
lysis, sometimes not even the stage
of acute nines*, and that through
these unreported cues the chain
of Infection probably goes on.

Investigation* by Dr. Albert E.
Casey and his associates in Chica-
go in 1945 and In a rural area of
Alabama In 1941 reached the con-
clusions that the incubation
period, from the time of exposure
to the onset of symptoms, was
from four to thirty-four days,
averaging twelve days; that the
infectious, period lasted three days
before and, three days after the
appearance of early symptoms,
evidence'was produced establish-
ing that at least 80 percent of the
cases had a history of patient-to-
patient contact, when minor "ill-
nesses compatible with poliomy-
elitis" were counted,

Scientifically, this means that
infantile paralysis may be a more
widespread disease than was pre-

viously believed, but that a smaller
percentage of those attacked prove
unable to resist it before it pro-
duces recognizable symptoms. To
parents it means the advisability
of keeping their children away
from anyone In the family or
neighborhood who is even slightly
ill during an ffpMemle period. This,
with other known precautions
such as avoidance of over fat i true
and sudden chlllrnR. Is only com-
mon sense, as is keepins children
out of crowds during outbreaks
of infantile paralysis.

Research Continues
It cannot be stated that person-

to-pwaon contacts are the sole
method by which Infantile para-
lysis it transmitted. General en-
vironmental factors such as sani-
tary conditions, presence of flies,
open sewage and stagnant water
are by no means ruled out.

Many other approaches to the
disease have been and are being
made: the relation of nutrition to
susceptibility: how long the virus
is present in the brain and spinal
cord of a patient; the effect* of
early physical therapy on the pre-
vention of deformities. More than
BOO drugs and compounds have
been tested as specific remedies
for the dtaeaae—without success,

Of coune, while such researcl
goes on, trie treatment and care of
patients have made steady strides.
Hospital factlitlM have been In-
creased; staffs of specially trained
physicians, nurses and physical
therapists have been built up. No
patient requiring care need go
without it today for lack of funds,
for a County Chapter of the Na-
tional Foundation exists in almost
all our 1,070 counties, ptedged to
assist financially all those m need
of help.

Wonderful Values in BACK-TO-SCHOOL NEEDS

FOUNTAIN PENS & SETS by Parker,
Schaeffer, Waterman, Wear Ever $1.95 up 4f sr

Fancy STATIONERY by Eaton, White,
Wykoff, etc 39 up

Donald Duck Brownie CAMERA 2,98

Thermos Deluxe Metal KITS with
bottle, complete 1.98 ap

Pipes of famous quality-Medico, Kay-
woodie, Milano, etc 1.00 up

Jcwelite BRUSHES, COMBS a n d
sets •-, 50c up to 9,95

Shick Injector Razor with 20 blades 1.2S up
TOILETRIES by Untheric, Coty, Yardley, Old Spite,
Seaforth, Evening-in-Parw, Helena Rubenstein, Houbi-
gant, Chantilly and Traiulucid.

PUBUX aoda fMMHain: For a qttkh *n*ck at w m that combine! healthy food
with real appetite appeal*—try our special aand\yichei. We feature malted* a^d
milk (hakei, too. i •

PUBLIX
' , Jtat-t* W*Um *"MM

DRUG
STORE

'Ladks nnd Gentlemen I

Vm Not a Soap Box Orator

You Can Salvage Wool
From That Old Sweater

Hand-made sweaters that school
children have outgrown can be
salvaged for another year of use.
With knitting woob becoming in-
creasingly scarce, not a strand of |
It which can be rejuvenated should
be wasted. First step is to wash the
sweater or other knit piece care-
fully in lukewarm suds. Whenj
rinsed it should be dried flat, but
no effort need be made to work it
into shape.

The wool is then ravelled and
folded into hanks, then dipped into
cold water to remove the crinkle*.
Let it dry over a rod, and then
wind it into balls for knitting. If
the wool is too scant for another
full garment, eke it out with con-
tmting wool for tlie collar, cuffs
and edges.

OBEY SIGNALS
"Obey the traffic signal" Is just

as good adrice to little children
as to adult drivers. An increasing
number of cities are enacting reg-

| ulaikmi which require such obedi-
ence, according to the A.A.A.

\ \ \

There's No Need
To Be Benched
Our sweaters a r e B i g
League stuff.

They're ready for hard
workouts—and you won't
need a pinch-hftter foe
them no matter what the
play is.

And if you are sweater
conscious, there are pull-
overs, sleeveless or button
.styles in smart designs and
distinctive colors for you
to select from.

3.95 to 12.50

0TOME HOCTW
M A. M. toe P. ¥ .

Dally
Open Mdtjft n i l |

I'm just elucidating on the fact that NANCY'S

LUNCHEONETTE hat the b e * noonday atvackl

in the universe." „

For Better Food Enjoyment It's

NANCY'S LUNCHEONETTE
Tel. WooabtMge

68 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N,

A Luscious Lunchbox Treat for tl
Back-to-Sehool Child

Mothers, tee their eyes pop open when they

find a rich, delicious Woodbridge Bakery treat

in their luncbboxes. Butter • rich cookies and

cakes that are light enough to melt in your

month. So wholesome too!

Take home a delicioui cake

for dinner tonight

WOODBRIDGE BAKER
TEL. WOO0BEWGE t-UW

96 MAIN STREET , WOODBRIDGE, N

They Arc learning Youn
The cJiMtM IP*W that: Woodbnd> >

Service ha* e*«nrtbin| oo your grocery

GARDEN-FRESH FRUITS &
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oing to School Big Event
s a Big Step Away from Home
Kindergarten or First Grade

rtv ELIZABETH W. CHRISTOPHER
(Teacher and Mother)

l-rom Aumist Issue Parents' Muazine
|i(.M|s ,.,;in do much by careful thought and planning
', tin1 months and weeks that precede the opening
l I" h e l l ' '•h i l d r?n ? e t r c a d y t o eIlte,r kindergarten

j,r;,(|i'. A little •fraTfmTK ancTsupervision will make
N Imciit. to school easier for both pnrent and child

n, ||H, child a feeling of confidence and adequacy
,lf |(,iii-linrss and fear.

f 1 1 1 1 1 3 '•'

I l i u l l l l 1 '

i n s i i n

linn

•c s

n,,.]-s livlnt? In one eom-
, h hud a child entering
,,,(!,. of t.he local school.
i,,-ii hnd to cross two

st rents In going to
hnnl ench day. One
,iw (he difficulty and,
; before her child was
ool, miide a point of

how to cross a road
to be sure to look

son that no cars were
never to run hastily

This developed into
they played when

Hie child taklnR the
of looking in each

1,11(1 deciding when it
to cross. The mother

• a signal from the child
off the sidewalk.

was ready when it was

srcond mother worried a
,1ml about her child's safety
r day of the opening of
I approached and finally ac-
,,,ipd the child on each trip
day for nearly the wholes

Child Should Visit
, of the most difficult things

without mother for a period of
ilmo; and not infrequently child-
ren are near to teart during their
tat days at school just because
hey are having to get accustomed

to being away from mother as
welt as being in school. A mother
can help her child to become used
to being away from her by plan-
ning a series of visits and excur-
sions. For Instance, the child can
exchange day visits occasionally
with a playmate who needs to
make a similar adjustment before
•nterlng school.

A child also needs to learn how
to handle difficult situations such
as when another child annoys him.
pokes or pushes him. or interferes
with what he wants to do. In sucli
a situation the timid child run
crying to an adult upon whom he
depends to put a stop to the dlf
ficulty. The aggressive child hand-
les the matter hlmseU but does sc
by striking the offender.

A child needs to be provided
with suitable words to use at such
•A time. "Ask him to stop." "Te
him you really don't want him b
do that." A suggestion of that kin<
will help him out. His mother o
father ought to Bhow him how t<

child to face is getting along | handle the situation. This can be

Practical)...
/

A short road to success

welcomes y o u — t h e

school girl—when our

beauty experts style

your coiffure. Smar t . . .

for classroom glamour.

For School VArh Restful Sleep
Important to Child

Good, sound, restful sleep, night
In and night out, is an essential In-
gredient of the healthful physical
and mental development of the
growing school child.

Fifl"liuCRin Is" K TuSFcf l i f e
youngsters against over-exciting
radio programs during the eve-
nings. No stimulating drinks or
beverages should be permitted
during the evening, either, and
care should be exercised to see
to it tUat the room In which the
child sleeps Is well ventilated.

Matha Alden. Sleep Consultant
for Pequot, urges that mothers
make sure sheets are firmly tucked
in and all wrinkles smoothed out;
thftt the bed be aired rod Tirade
freshly every day, that the mat-
tress be turned every week, that
sleeping garments be loose and
comfortable.

Sweaters star for school girls!
Fashioned by Miami Knitting
Mills, this Kay new jacquard
pullover and coat sweater knit-
ted of 100 per cent virgin wool.

Take Long View
Of Shoe Problem

Taking the economy view-
point, it is a good Idea to buy
the student at least two p»lrn
of everyday shoes (or alternate
wear. In this way both pain of
shoes will last longer, ke*p thelr
shape better and cohtrtflnte
more to foot comfort and rupJth.

Three Important rules to re-
member are: buy school shots
wisely In the correct site; buy
them early, and buy quality.

For, good shoes, soundly con-
,stouct«l;;oaithfl basic prlacljriw
or Too?" Tieatlh', offer a good
foundation for future adult veil
being and make for more alert,
happier and healthier Amer-
icans.

KEEP BIKE CLEAN
For the sake of appearance and

efficiency, a bicycle owned by a
school child should be cleaned
thoroughly. Caked" mud, dirt
stains and other enemy agents
should be wiped off from the
framework with a damp oloth.
with special care taken not to
scratch the protective enamel.

New sugar stamp for canning to
be valid next month.

!

Duchess Beauty Salon \
-MISS DOLORES KARASZEWSKI- '•

Tel. Carteret 8-5020 " j

|6 WASHINGTON AVENUE ' CARTERET, N. J. {

done by arranging for children to
pjay together in groups during the
summer preceding the opening of
school with a mother near enough
to oversee the play in an incon-
spicuous fashion, teach the chil-
dren to take turns and Impress
upon them that when someone
says he really doesn't like some-
thing that Is a signal for the
activity to stop.

Physical Examination
The child also needs to learn to

share toys and play equipment.
When he plays at home, ownership
gives him a prior right to many
things, but he needs to discover
that in group play everyone takes
turns; if this practice is firmly
established, his difficulties with
school equipment will be greatly
reduced.

Every child needs a throrough
physical examination by a com-
petent physician before he enters
school, and the proper measures
should be taken to correct any
physical defects. Hearing and eye-
sight should be carefully tested,
for occasionally behavior that
seems to be the result of low in-
telligence or poor attention is the
result of a faulty physical condi-

tion.

Sandwiches . . . . the American staff of life!

Our refrigerated show case*

are crammed full of tasty*

health-giving cold cuts, meat*

and cheese. We have every-

thing required to prepare nu-

trition-packed lunches for the

schoolboy or girl.

Shop Here for Finest Quality Meats at

Budget Prices

Garden-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

PENNIES FOOD MARKET
"IT'S NEARER TO PENNIES IN AVENEL"

Phone Woodbrldte 8-0698 — We Deliver

1006 Kahway Ave., at Avenel St. Avenel, N. J.

GOOD HEALTHY
TEETH

For
Crowing School Children

MILK
the

DRINK
of a

NATION!

"HI balanced diet is the B»t assurance of the development.of

" shaped, flrmly rooted, strong teeth. And milk Is the chief

l U veraW contributor to tooth health. Milk at every

PMl, eveiy a»y t | "Jost what the doctor ordered"; especially

our i!r«»my rleh, pasteurised mitt. O»«r the counter, or
m - " to your door, O.U Matiwhen 6-HS8-J. ^ _ _ _ _ _
-B_HlM|a^^^^M____l________MbMatoM**dMM'^^^^^

COOPER'S DAIRY
N. J.

Say, Dad--You Wouldn't
Want Me Hurt--So Be A

Careful Driver!
Every boy and girl in our community means as much to

his or her parents as your child means to you. Everyone

who drivet a car wants to drive safely—but more th*q

wanting, it takes deliberate cautiousness! Just see your

child io every other child at a crossing, and you'll do.th«

right thing. ' , '

The New

Middlesex Cocktail LoungeA'

Shop in
Woodbrldge!

FOR
KINDERCARTNERS

TEENSAND
IN-BETWEENS

It's Time (or Back-to-School

School days will he here before you can say

"readin\ writin' and 'rithmetic!" But per-

haps they won't mind turning their thoughts

to the little Red SchoolhouHe when they

see the wonderful array of hack-lo-school

clothes we have. Washable cottons, skirts,

blouses, sailor suits, snirts, sweaters-every-

thing every boy and girl desires. Bring

in your school-bound youngster today.

Adorable school frocks—choice of colors—
Siaa3-6xv •• •*!•«•

Navy Blue wool sailor suit authentically
styled S'M

White cotton blouse and contrasting pants.
Set *•»»

Dashing plaid sister dresses, white pique
collar ., .
Sizes 3-6x - ».«•
Sizes 7-12 " •'- *M

Wool plaid skirt, 100'/i wool cardigan sweater
Skirt : .S-W
Sweater M i

First Grader's study cotton suit—Color
choice .J,..^....«... U»

Sturdy waterproofed rain coat (lined) in
natural blue or red gabardine.
Sizes 3-6x and 7-H «.«•

op

*&

Join our

Merchandise Club

Vivien's
Kiddy
Shop

111 Main St.
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Active Support from Parents Urged fofcEducation
Proposed Federal Legislation
Important to School Children

%>'. Congress left America's children sitting on its doorstep
t. unattended when it closed shop under the double threat
',. ^of Washington's nummer heat and the elections this full.
il£!!!!!?L... Spme oj the children Congress left waiting are iroing to

cue" while oTTiera fhuSf 'domfflne'TttttuTWl crippled lives
because the Pepper-Norton Maternal and Child Welfare

• Bill (S. 1318. H.R. 3922) failoo
'; of enactment.

Another bill now dormant be-
cause ConRress went home is
the bl-partisan Federal Aid for

' Education Bill (8. 181 Amend-
ed' wihrh would uive every Ameri-
can child a minimum adequate
education no matter in what state
he goes to school. The amended
bill, which had Republican us well
as Democratic sponsorship, would
Have provided at least $40 per
child for education in each state.
It is aimed at the same kind of
mischance that the Pepper-Norton
Bill would overcome in health and
welfare Depending on the fate
that determines in which state a
child is born and grows up a child
has a better or worse chance to
live, to get medical attention, or
to acquire an adequate education.
The Pepper-Norton Bill and the
Federal Aid for Education Bill at-
tempt to insure helpless children
against bad gambles. They seek to
establish minimum programs in
health, welfare and education for
all children in the country.

Major trains were marie on these
bills even though Congress did de-
camp without enacUnc them. Let-

statistically impressive
from parents finally

ters in
numbers
forced hearing on the Pepper-Nor-
tou BUI before the House Sub-
Committee on the Handicapped
Of the House Committee on Labor.
At those hearings, where GeoiRe
J. Hecht, President and Publisher
of Parents Magazine, spoke for
children, it was evident that there
is no opposition to the purposes
of the bill, only differences on the
method proposed. There is reason
to believe that the bill which will
be introduced when the new Con-
gress convenes will meet tiie.se ob-
jections and secure for It support
from the administration.

The amended Federal Aid for
Education Bill went through just
such an evolution in the Congress
that just went home. Originally
a'bill was Introduced that gener-
ated a highly vocal opposition, but
finally a compromise measure was
drafted, behind which both Re-
publicans and Democrats have
aligned themselves.

Active support from parents for
these two bills when Congress con-
venes again will Insure their pas-
sage.

Other items of interest which
stem from Washington are as fol-
lows:

Federal Aid for Education Kill—
8. 181 Amended—insure:; a mini-
mum annual expenditure of $40
per child for education in every
State.

Famine Warnlnr — C h e s t e r
Davis, Chairman of President Tru-
man's Famine Emergency Com-
mittee, has issued a warning to
parents on bread. If you are over-
weight, or if your work is not
heavy, you can cut down on bread
and it will probably do you good.
But children are different; they
need the calories and nutrients
they get from bread. See tliat they
don't waste bread; serve them half
slices and let them ask for more

if they want it; makr sensible
substitution*—com and out oreais
for wheat cereals, potatot milnds
for extra sandwiches; but. do not
arbitrarily deprive growing chil-
dren of bread without mnklnw pro-
vision for what they lose by the
custom.

Veteran Den tints If your den-
tist is ft veteran, the O.I. Bill of
RiMhts permits him to take re-
fresher raui'Be* in dentistry and
many dental schools are offering
special short, course) in children's
dentistry.

Fuller and Irilllnr - When tile
cutters in the garment factories
start scissoring up cloth for win-
ter clothes t.hifi month, women's
and children's clothes are going
to be cut fuller and frillier. Civil-
ian Production Administration has
indicated that the basic style re-
strictions limiting the use of cloth
to save textiles are about due to
end.

School Bus Eum-Do your chil-
dren go to school on a school bus?
School buses have recently re-
ceived special study from the II. S.
Office of Education. One result of
this study was a bulletin issued
in cooperation with the American
Automobile Association, Training
School Bus Drivers. Driving a
school bus, it points out, is ft t.wo-
man job. Besides driving, the op-
eratntr has his hands full with a
bus load of kids. Usually, however,
the operator is n man with two
jobs because driving the school
bus is often a second job for a
man with another regular job. The
results could be improved upon.
One way parents can help is to
get hold of the training bulletin
and see that their bus drivei1 gets
a short course in performing his
job. They can also get out and
see for themselves how the collec-
tion and delivery of children
work. Arc the buses crowded?
Overheated? Cold? Are some chil-
dren required to spend several
hours morning and evening riding
the length of the bus route? If any
of these conditions prevail, the
chances are the children are being
over fatigued and ura developing
colds and other illnesses directly
traceable to the school bus.

MAKES FULL ARRANGEMENTS
DES MOINES. IOWA—111 of a

serious heart ailment, Michael
Lelninger, 71, died in his hotel
room, but not before he laid out
on the top of the dresser his will,
his insurance policies, directions
fur his funeral and the disposition
of his personal effects. He also left
notes for Ills only surviving rela-
tive, a daughter, Delia Russell, of
Toledo, Ohio.

FISH BITES—BOY
RUALAND. VT—Although Eu-

gene W. Sheldon, Jr., came home
from fishing with a 20-inch rain-
bow trout, he told of another big
one that got away. As he was
removing the second fish from a
hook. Eugene said the fish bit his
flngere and leaped bacK into the
pond.

Yes, It's Back-to-School
Time Again—So Drive

With Caution!

pi M Vi i

And, to keep your car in
a safe • driving condition
•top at the —

TYDOL SERVICE STATION
Now Under Management of

FRANK MANHART

Penning & Carteret Aves,
Carteret, N. J.

Tel, Carteret 8-9

Bring Us Your List of School Supplies

We're r«»dy rifht «OW *»«#» fresh and p
atoclu to •quip yoff 'wb&k** tor the rwtur* to
«ehooL A«W tH| r*hr' B« * « * of the best electi

Blake's StatioittrY Store

Main

New and exciting fabrics ap-
pear in Junior dresses far the
forthcoming season. Mohair jer-
sey, a cashmere-like mixture,
suede cloth, with the look of
thin iluvptyn, and "Minkasha,"
the soft and sheer woolen used
for the dress pictured above, are
among the most interesting from
New York's 1946-47 collections.

Wool jersey, a pet alike in
campus and career tirl circles,
and rayon jersey, beloved for its
draping quality, share the pic-
ture with lots of woolens in fresh
looking checked »nd striped pat-
terns. Velveteen, both in black
and color, Is seen in party and
date dresses and is used for many
Junior cocktail suite.

PRETTIER JUMPERS
The Jumper Dress, a perennial

favorite with school girls, is pret-
tier than ever this year when
trimmed with gay peasant em-
broidery on skirt and huspender.
The blouse worn with the jumper
may pick up a bright colored em-
broidery shade,

Catholics in nation now total
24,402,124, directory shows.

Let Your Children
Help ^-Decorate

"Take your children into your
confidence and together plan thfc
new furnishings nnd decorations
for your home," Is the advice
pEwwi im by Mil xi lie
Parents' Magazine Home Editor.

"Mnke it so attractive that they
won't want to seek pleasures out/
aide the home oven when there
is nn nbundancr of tires and auto-
mobiles "

Mrs Livingstone directs atten-
tion to the "excellent, variety of
properly scnled furniture" no* to
be found In most Rood stores, that,
will prove ii delightful surprise for
the family and help homemakers
to avoid overcrowding rooms.

Bhr points to the clever decora-
<nm tliat can result from careful
'election of inexpensive fabrics for
ip-upholstering furniture now Ih
1 he home or for slip covers which
uil freshen up the scene.

'An outdated bedroom suite can
br made a delight for any girl,"
si o declares. "Cut the footboard
off the bed and upholster the head
board. Use the same fabric for
bed spread draperies and dressing
i able."

In selection of new rugs for the
ehool child's room Mid especially

i he boy's room, look to aim or
fibre, which stand a lot of 'abuse,
ne reversible and easily cleaned.

Own Room
Deserves Special Check

Tlie school child's own room de-
serves special mention for the en-
vironment conducive to study and
rest that it can achieve. It is time
to check the bedding. Make sure
the bookshelves and desk in the
room are convenient for holding
the books and papers the young-
sters will now attack with a little
more "business" vigor. Lights are
important. The study lamps is the
answer.

LOOK BOTH WAYS
The curb line is the DANGER

line for pedestrians, Look both
ways and be sure the way Is clear
before you cross.

CAKE-MAKER SHOOTS BEAR
HELENA, Mont, — Hearing a

noise in the mink pens outside,
while she was baking a cake in
her kitchen, Mrs. Bill Osborne
got the shotgun and investigated.
There was a big brown bear try-
ing to get into the pens. She
shot it and didn't get nervous un-
til it was skinned and fche saw how
really big the bear was.

Fall Favorite

The Basque Jacket rates top
honors in suits for Juniors this
Fall, new 1946-47 versions bj
New Y«rk's designers make use
of striped men's wear woolens,
plixjhecks, trey flannels and
bright colon in tweeds and wool
Jerseys.

New sleeves, such as the deep
underarm type used in the suit
pictured, and full shirtsleeves
cuffed at the wrist, add interest
to many of the jackets. There is
plenty of "back interest," too,
showing up In pert little fanlails,
in the new "contour back" jacket
shaped to the small of the back,
•ad in dipped hemlines for cut-
away Jackets.

Suit skirts are frequently
gathered in front and plain in
back, and /nany are finished
with high^waistbands.

Value of Dollar
Difficult Study
By RUTH GUFCTTO •tJWJKTT

P r o m A a c w r t tone F M '

All over the country boys Mid
girls and wen r/hildrffl are out
mmtnt onitw waa mmvf, « r
friends think there in 8<sro«fChlnK
wronft with me tftat I do mot urge
my boys to RO and do likewise.

"Why." tbey auk in antemttfi
ment, "do you let trwsm JWh atid
daydream when thw ootoM be
making iuc*i good money? Lot,
them feel that they AIT heipitii!:
in the world. Let \hm learn tihe
value of a dollar."

The value of a dollar! Thoae
are good old pioneer words. I've
heard them nil my life and I be-
lieve in all they stand for too, But
I can't help thinStas that atony
of the boys and girts win we out
working today are rut learning
much about the value of a Aritar.

One boy I knot whose name
is Bill, caddlw Ux gotferc. On a
single day last anniaer he earned
over seven doflans. So he didn't
work the next day but "laid off"
to spend the seven dollars and
some odd cent* for four crime
movies, a dollar-«nd-*-half hair-
cut, three comic books, seven trips
to a soda fountain and three bar-
becue sandwiches. Then he put
the balance of his money in slot
machines and punchboards.

On the third morning Bill said
that he must RO back to work as be
needed the money.

'Needs' Are Amazing
Ridiculous? Adolescent? Per-

haps, but even more than that.
Bill's parents consider him quite
remarkable for a fifteen-year-old.
His mother faithfully taxis him to
and from the Rolf course each day
in the family car. She thinks that
Bill is learning the value of a dol-
lar, 1 feel that although Bill may
be learning lots of things on the
i;olf course he isn't learning the
value of money.

There are many Bills in the
country today. Their "needs" are
amazing and the things which
they must have to insure their
"happiness" are startling.

3111 himself is very contemptu-
ous of the dollar-a-wetfc allow-
ances my boys have.

BACK TO SCHOOL

For the; Teen-
I
t

Age Girls

She likes hair

Youthfully carcjree and casual . , .

in a soft, beautiful manner that's easy

to care jor. Smart for school, glamorous for dating

LA MODE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Tel. Woodbrldge 8-2138

458 Rahway Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.

Open
Till B Pri.
Till 6 Sat.

Clothes for
Youngsters
• Wash 8ults 1.85 tip
• Dresses 1.00 up
Koroseal Raincoats

6.95 up
Large selection of

•Jumpers
•Skirts
•Blouses
•Suits
•Overalls
•Hats

"Why, * doHar a w«*k
oven keep me In drinks!" fie, says,
I hasten to add tie mead* soft
drinks

And Bills parents remark blithe-
ly. "The boy earns tt. Iflt, htm
spend It as he chooses!" '

But the BiUa arc imhsfppp and
j*8tle«. Tbey don't know tow to
enjoy anything which cart .ba had
without money. Alreafly they 'have

wads" «nrt "chicken feed," Their
•wants always 'last longer than
their money, as wants will When
given headway.

The Wi-onx Road
The Rreat world overhead and

the great world underfoot are
blanks to thwn. Somehow we will
have to get these children back
on the track which leads eotne-
where.

Bo I am not urging my boys
Into the economic whirlpool al-
though I do want them to learn
the value of a dollar. I want them
to know that a dollar U }uet so
tnucti of thetr Ihw which they ex-
change «o that the balance of
those lives may be richer and
fuller.

I never want my boys to lorget

tffltty Sthooh ,\,l|f

traffic court |,:r

^ e s , dcri i i i in

lots of schools hold i,
•With selected chii,|
judffe, elarlc nntf p r o . , . ,
***•* SSWlfi tfRTflc vj,,|
ttmt Che court m,,.u'
when sentence iK en,,,,

This Is )ust one ,„,',
many ways that y,mi,
learntnB Demoerucv ],
is increaKinRly

liow many loaves I,I i,,,
lav -will buy. How ,„,,„.
tread—plain brend ••;,.
want them to fnif,,,i .,
wrtmot buy gold im,,!,'
or sanirs of robins in ,
sugar maples.

Above everything H
my boys to discover nnl
comes from inside p,, •'•,
that It is not fleporifi,.,,
money can buy

It's time for parents to think about getting youngsters ready
for their first great venture into the outside world. Yes it is
time now to make preparations for the first timers, as well as
the "experienced" juniors to go back, fit, fine and equipped for
a season of learning.

HARROW Youth Center
The Finest in Infants* and Children's Wear

113 SMITH STREET P. A. 4-0389
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

\ ....

Appe-Teasers!

•
4 *

Our appetising luncheon

snacks and delicious home-

cooked dinners will tempt

the moat finicky appetite*.

* ; - a - . -. •' . . •

• ' . • • ' " *

REO DINER me
Ambqy Avi^iu *t Svam Strwt

hi

What the Well-dressed Campus Girl WUl Wear

^

Ttl«pb<M>t
Wooibrldje 8-17SS

August is Fur Coat Month—So conn*

in and select your new coat today.

Perhaps you'll choose a Mink-Dyed

Muskrat with overlap shoulder*-

nielon sleeves. Whatever the style,

whatever the fur-we have it!

Immense, Handsome
Sleeves

Have you ever teen sleeves quite like

tbii on « fur coat? Jniniensc!, magiiifi^'ni

sleeves that mushroom into fur guppl*-

nees . . . push up like a parachute... ai*

deeply cuffed. Anil the silhouette of our

1947 coat* t» rwb with fulhietw—«««;;•

jering §hon or Jonual full-length.

e Fur Shop

i V ( , , '

i
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$crudato*Pirate$ 1946 Champs
In Recreation Senior Baseball
League by Beating Cards, 2-1

MI rfm-1' — The Scrudato-
, n T me 1M8 baseball eham-

1 ,', ii,p Borough of Carteret.
(,,,,„,- „ crowd of 1.M0 tnthu-
,,, and howling fan*, which

n , r n i r d nne of the biggest
, .|, to turn out for agame tn

.„',,,.(. in recent y w s . t h t y d e -
h.i HIP caroB, J-T," Ifi Biff'Of
'"],,, ,-si and best played game In

,,,n m the Senior Twilight

l (, in the start th* name o>-
|M,l into a beautiful pitching

BUutmch, prtde of
pitching staff, and

.,' "nee hurler for the Cards
i;, it week Perry had turned

, t n shutout triumph over
, mutes and the boys led by
,,,;,.,ci- Bill Elliott Were out for

.\ii,l Mini in what they gut In a i
.„„. ih;ii had the color and baok-
,,iiUl f)f n major league world
i,.. The fans began fHliiR

,:l, thp Kates at an r.arly hour
,,i iiy (5:1ft, game-time, thorp
,.,' iibout 1,500 person* seated

i hi- stands. And that, friends,
,,,,!tc a crowd for a twilight
,nr iirounci town.
stMiibiich had the edge over

,., iv m the pitching duel, hokl-
ilic losers to two hits white

i.iiv was nicked for three safeties.
ihi" Cards scored on* run in

I,, first inning when LaRusso
i|i.,lii'tl a single and with two
,',;Ly scored on an error by the

They held the lead until

CABD8

URVUHO, cf
KUpatriek, 2b
KoltbM, M
Prokoplak. lh
Mltro, rf ....,

Piecsyskl, If
BnwowsM, r
Perry, p

AB
3
3
3
.1
3
3
3
2
2

R
1
0
0
0

o
0
0
0
0

H
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Cards f i n Chance
For Playoffs by
Topping Pirates

OARTERET The Cards won
the rifihl, to piny the Pirates In
the championship playoffs last
week by heatim? them 4-0, behind
the brlllant three-hit hurling of
Andy Perry.

The Cartta scored a sigle run
tn the third frame and tlwn
pushed over three more tallies
in the fifth to sew up the tuwte.

State House
'Continued from Editorial Ptgt)
the students are taken Into con-
sideration In planning the courses.
A similar program will be curled
out during the coining academic
ear.

JttflfcY JIGMW^-Tlie public
hearing on a proposed bonus fa-
New Jersey veterans of World War
II will be held at the State Hotwe
on September 16 Instead of Sep-
tember W, the State Legislative
Bonus Comaiiuion announces . . .

£fN$taMtfny wr flnMtfiliig em-
ployment for veterans has been
transferred from local Selective
Smtce boards to the United flute*
Employment Service in New Jer-
sey, . . New Jersey's postwar
Naval Militia Reserve will com-
prise ten battalions with a total
of thirty-two divisions. , . . De-

LaRusso, cf
Kollbas, 3b
Prolcoplak, lb .
Malinowski, ss
Mltro. rf

Vml of the seventh when the I Fitzpatrick, c

Eagles
Canes in Rec
Midget League

CARTHUPT — In two Midget
League game* placed this week
In the Recreation loop, the Tigers
beat the All-Stars. 8-6, and the
Eagles triumphed over the All-
Stars. 18-5.

CARDS

went all out and scored
iHUT and win the game.

Kink' Sabo started the ball roll-
Mr iiy drawing a base on ballt.
i,Koike sacrificed Campbell to
• muni. (Note: CaBpbell ran for
Sii)o i Then Dfld Staabach ram-
mcil a trerriflc three bagger Into
i,,(i cpnter to score Campbell with
ilie ting run. A minute later 8tau-
h;ich scored «lth the winning run
uiicn Resko grounded out.

Hv winning the chamiponshlp,
ilu- pirates will be awarded a tea-

ii,. trophy wWch has been do-
inii'd by the players themselves.

The box score:
PIRATES

AB R
F Staubach, as 3 0
:;aizillo, cf 3 0
Siibo, 3b 3 0
oKorke, rf 2 0
0 Staubach, If 3 1
s. Resko,-c 3 0
Murciniak. 2b 2 0
j . Riedel, lb 2 0
K. Staubach, p 2 0
Campbell 0 1

32 2
Ran for Sabo In 7th,

Pieczlski, If
Basilica, c
Perry, p

AB
4

. 4
3

... 4
3

... 4
4

... 3
3

F. Staubach, ss
Sarzillo, rf
Marcinlak, cf ....
Sabo, 3b
S. Resko, c
Campbell, 2b ....
J. Resko, lb
D, Btaubach, if

. Staubach. p

GambllnfJUMklM
BV the late 19301, the Monte Carlo

r, Miu) was probably refusing admit
i i i c to more former patrons than
,i. M'lier gambling house in history,
li.i-.ii:;.! nn active black list of 8,000
\ h liad passed a worthless check,
i i-k.-d a pocket, eagaged ir.
: 11 vi, attempted suicide or com-
: . r: ed sortie other unpardonable of-
I •: P.
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PIRATES

AB
3
3

.. 3
, 3
.. 3
. 3

3
. 2

... 2

R
e
o
i
0
1
1
0
0
1

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

• 6

0'

posits In New Jersey banks at the
close, of business on June 29
reached 12,713,801,000, according
to the State Department of Bank-
ing and Insurance. . New Jer-
sey unemployment compensation
benefit payments dropped to $5,-
471,500 during July, . . , New Jer-
sey has pledged help to the State
of Georgia in breaking the national
charter of the Ku Klux Klan. . . .
Retail food prices in New Jersey
are now 78.23 per rent higher than
In August 1939, the month before
war broke out )n Europe. . . . A
43-vehicIe army display caravan,
featuring exhibits of the Army
Oiwnid Forces, will be one of the
Matures of the New Jersey State
Fair from Sept. 22 to Sept. 28. , . ,
The application of the Mercer
County Trotting Association to
conduct 18 days of trotting races
at the Trenton Fairgrounds start-
ng Sept. 30 has been disapproved

by the State Racing Commission.
. Atomic scientists have incor-

1 porated the "Emergency Commit-
l tee of Atomic Scientists. Inc." with

the Secretary of State to advance
th« We of atomic energy in ways

Qtbson. 3b
Bellak. lb
Lovast, 3b
Lucky, ss
I.«scWck, rf
Beast, If
Mako, c
Hunderman, p
Waasy, cf

ALL-STARS
AB
2

. 1
3
4
3
3
3
2
2

23
TIGERS

Collings, ss '.
Powers, If
Colgan, lb
Mollan. p
P. Medvetz, c ...
R. Medvetz, 3b 3.
Benson, cf 3
Leahy, 2b 1
Lcwn, rf 1

AB
4
3
3
4
4

R,
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
2
3

R
0
0
2
2
2
0
0
1
I

Bras' Tavern Beats Price's 2-0;
Maple Streeters Top Academys

lebs Win Surprise Early Lead
10-9 Victory Over

CABTERET—There were plenty
of "hot" doings In th» '"artem
Recreation Softball League this
week,

For one thing. Brm' Tarero
even the series
Price's. 2-0. In

H

by defeating
a spectacular

Senior softbnll came, play-off.
Moe and Frankownki tanked in

another beautiful pitching dual,
but this time ft was I^oe who
turned the t&Mes on fr^nkowskl
by allowing only tm> hits. The
winners gathered wifly four hits of!
Frankowski.

In another game the Maple
Streeters surprised everyone by
defeating the favorite Academy
Alleys, 7-2. The Maple Streeters,
in winning, played like real cham-
plona.

BRUS1 TAVERN
AB

J. Yair, rf

Ondrjrm*, If
Keats, c
M. UcMelak, 2b

3
• Stanley, cf 3

' PierasysW, If
°IE. Cnjkowskl,:

Score by innings:
« 8 U

Barbarczuk, 2b
Brjraozowski, c
Mittro, lb
Baslllci, 3b
Moe, p

PRICE'S

3
2
3
3
2
3
3

21

H

H

All-Stars
Tigers

beneficial to mankind. A 10.4

1 0 1
I 2 2 3 1 0 0—8

25 0
Score by innings:

fcrds 0 0 1 0 3 0 0—4
Pirates 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

How to Make False Onyx
An Interesting method of making

a false onyx Is by soaking a banded
chalcedony la dilute honey or sugar
syrup. The stone is then plactd in
hot concentrated sulphuric acid
which chars the sugary material in
the poms bands, leaving the white
bandi a« they were originally. This
dyeing it practiced mostly In Ger
many.

Gram Lawn
l-'or a good green lawn In the

y, img, apply 50 pounds of 4-7-9 or
(• rr.o other completa tartiliur to
every 1,000 square !eet while the
>: .:ss is dormant of before spring
S"'wth gcti well vain way. Broad-
-".i it evtaly overflw lawn snd th«n
••• U'i- it 1B thorough^.

CtUfHnla Weather
While one part of California beats

the torrid zone for heat, another
cornea v«ry near to holding the
North American record for heavy
snowfall, says Nature magazine.
The snow of the high Sierra, in th<
northeastern portion of the state, i
one of trie meteorological wonder
of the world.

per cent Increase over 1944 in traf-
fic for the six crossings under the
Jurisdiction of the Port of New
York Authority Is reported for
1945. . . . The New Jersey Depart-
ment, American Legion, will hold
Its first post-war convention at
CapeMay from Sept. 11 to 14 In-
clusive. . . . A total of 4,594 green-
louses are in operation in New
ersey today.
CAPITOL CAPERS;—Tailboard

idlng by workers while being
ransported to and from jobs in

trucks Is taboo in New Jersey,
Harry C. Harper, State Commis-
sioner of Labor announces The
actuality of a balanced Federal
budget at the end of the current
fiscal year is teetering this way
and that, claims the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association,,.. Bachel-
ors and married men are vieing
for choice spots to view the Miss
America Pageant at Atlantic City
when it gets under way on Sep-
tember 3.

ALL-STARS
AB R

.. 3 2
3 1

.. 1 0
... 2 1

Lucky, 3b 2 1
Mako, 2b 3 0
Lovas, cf 3 I
Shaner, rf 2 0
Sharkty, p 2 0

Leshick, ss
Oibson, If ..
Bellack, lb
Hunderman, c

21 S
EAGLES

Dacko, 2b
AB
4

Yavtrsky, ss 3
Kaskiw, c 5
Lesky, cf 4
J. Yovorsky, rf 4
Staubach, 3b 5
Malwltz, If ' 1
Arva, lb 3
Balinski, p 4

33

R
2
2
3
2
2
1
1
1
2

ss
Howak, cf
King:, 3b 3
M. Vlrag:, If 3
Baksa, 3b 2
Zlmmy, lb 2
Prankowski, p 3
Ooderstad, rf 3
Vlrag, rf 0
T. Campbell, c 2

AB
S
3

R
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Bubniek Gives Two
Hits as like-Cadete
Defeat Amboy Nine

CARTtRKT -Johnny Butttlefc
hurled a tBaHiirWnt two-hitter •
the CTte-CadHs scored an easy 7-
trlumph over the Jeffrie Pirates a'
Perth Amboy over the weekend.

Joe Rendzlerski had a big da
at the plate, banging out a doubi

Wish Girls Team
CAHTERET — The Dtbs sur

t?ery«M. Including tnem-
by rmfot out the Ifttntsh

M , 10-8, In a Olrls Rwrntton
Softball LetfM tame this Wwft.

Mia Anderson, with four Mta.
t-MlM ItWMr wlUv tttWt M

the hitters*
NEM1BH OIRLS

AB

triple and home run.
UKE CADETS

AB
Jn. Kend, 2b
Paslowski, ss
Jn. Masiuch. rf, tb .
Jo. Kemt 3b
Jo.MMtacb. rf
Lltos, lb
LMky, C - 3
Tiwbetrtl, af 3
Domansky. cf 3
Bttbniok, p i 2

R
1
1
1
3
0
0
0
0
0
1

Phillies Defeat
Cards in

CARTERET—ltttut Up I
the PhuOw shut
1-0. in the Cirtwet i

(ton bMeball m t a a laat'
The box scow:

• CARTERBT
AB

iMko,

Ri«M. rf
Brack*. 3b

Shcntey, p
N«atah. »b
n*m. if

rf
2b

Marino, sf
Neder. c

Anderson, i

1
2
4
4

'4
2
I

. 3
3
3

R
1
ft
J
1
•
1
2
1
1
0

DEBS
AB

4

29

24 0 2

liAPLB STRBET
AB

Osyf, If 3
S. Dacko, ss 2
Brechka, lb , 3 •
Skropozski, p 3

JEFFRIE PIRATES
AB R

Sanko, ss 3
Kaczmarek, c 2

httbaoh, 3b 3
Matius'akl, lb 3
BKbofz, If 3
Wfber, 9 9

A. Mudrub, c
T. Skroposski p
M. J*udr»k, 3b .
KadkrtskJ, cf
Kutney, rf

Score by innings:
All-Stars 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 — 5
Eagles 2 0 1 0 0 It 1—16

3
.. 2

1
2*

.. 3

24

CbameleM's EyetMa Fmt
Th« lids of the chameleon's eyes

are fused, leaving an opening no
larger than the pupil.

ACADEMY ALLEYS
AB R

Mlkica, sa 2 0
B. 8k*n, 3b 4 0
fikerehek, lb 3 1

Elcr'.rlcal Hotbeds
Electrically heated hotbeds offei

advantages of convenience, cleanli-
ness, a controlled temperature, and
an even and vigorous growth of
plants.

Ctkro, cf
Wwbact. ft ....
May, c
Zmlgrocki, 2b

I
, 5
.. 2
.. 0

25

Pluts,, 3b , 3
Ondryczak, If 3
Welas, p
Varga, lb
Ruaao, 2b

mon. e .....
if

»y,«
out. rf.

Scon by innings:
Uken a » 9 1 3 0 1—
Plmlea 1 0 9 9 0 • o - :

tnth Bread
Hold onto bread freshness. A well-

ventilated, washabls box provides
good storage. If you can make room
In the refrigerator, cool storage is
sttl) bttttr for delaying state
a d prewntlng raoli. Wh«rewritl
stored, wisp bread wtU In molstun
proof paper.

Seme Star* Softer Tb»n ton
The sun Is only about tne-eigtrtk

as hot as the hottest stars, jvho
temperatures range as high
80,000 degrees Fahrenheit,

R
2
2
0
1
0
I
1
t
1
1

i * . Ik

1b
ss ....

, c ...
rf
If

in, p

<?AitD6
AB

Pat, c I -
Keats, 3b 1
Bunbl, 8b a .
Andrelltt. lb
Pazekas, ss
Pete, p
Jasu. ct
Mickey, If
Blue, rf

Jemlsh
>ebs .

17 10 IS
1 7 1 0 6 0 0—9
4 0 1 2 2 0 0—10

a
. 3
. 1

i

ia
Score by lnnlngi:

PhilUn 1 1 1 0 « l
Car* 0 0 0 0<

Rahuxty Red Sox to Play
Colonels Saturday Night

RAHWAY—Tomorrow night the
Rtd Sox's next attraction at
Riverside Park wffl be the Madison
Colonels of Madtsoo. N. J. The
Colonels have a working agree-
ment contract with the Boston
Red Sox whereby the Colonels are
used for a farm bringing boys up
from schools and colleges wh(
ready to go into a better cam
Irntgue than C. Bobby Maler of
Dunellen who last season was with
the Oetrolt Ttgws, corns third
for the visitors. Oil Lusardi the
Madison manager will use either
Charley Puchs or Mike Roscoe on
the mound Mike is a foreme:
International Leaguer hurling
with Bnuftalo.

Warren Hanscom the Red Sox
hurler-manager will beon th
mound for Rahway.

The Red Sox lost to the Phila-
delphia Stars of the Negro Na
tlonal League by the score of
to 1 Tuesday night.

Title Playoffs
Mark Weekly SI

CARTERET—Title
mark next week's co
he Recreattaft baseball i
all leagues, according I

scheOale issued

Anderson sees the food emer
! gency lasting .for a year more.

try Dan atmenzt, league
6 P. M., School Sti

Friday, 23—Pirates
Monday, 26—Ukes vs.
Tuesday, 27—Pirates ve, i

Liiht Senior Playoff
8 P. M.

Monday—Brulw is. Uke*. I
Juafor League

2:1I»P. M,.
Monday—Bruins vs. Cardl.

Midget League
Monday—Eagles vs.
Senior Softball League i
Pending on outcome this

Girls' Softball L e a m
Columbus School, 8:3tt '

Monday—Manchy Qlrts n. i
vettes.

Tuesday—Nemish vs.
Wednesday—Debs vs.

Girls.
Thursday—Corvettes vfc Ne

Neil MacNeil declares' 8 q s i | 4 .
fosters chaos for own purpoaaa/5 M

MUGGS AND SKEETER - B y WALLY BISHOP,

National Crop
Wheat Is grown in all 48 states.

In historic 1776, Vermont wai the
American bread basket. Out of Vir-
ginia hi 1851 came the mechanical
reaper that made a square mile as
easy to harvest as an acre had been,
and the winning of the Midwest by
wheat was ready to start.

Planting Signf
Long before phenology became a

science, farmers discovered the ad
vancement of the native vegetation
In the spring furnished reliable
guides to the belt time for sowing
and planting crops. One old-fash-
ioned rule, probably derived from
the Indians, was that corn should
be plsnted when the leaf of the
white oak was "the size of a mouse's
ear." Several traditional rules of
this kind are current among farm-
ers, and on» of the tasks of the
phenologists is to check them ap
on the basis of actual statistics.

Rural Population Dawn
Elementary rural school popula-

tion decreased 72 per cent from 1830
to 1943.

, IT'S A BEAUTY,
MUGOS.' RUN!f

',, IKT tf'urU

teV''1-.V"

FAST
r ... . - ... JBACKONTHE
f WINDOW WHCRE YOU GOT THE
G O O O M ! HE'LL NE
KNOW WHAT HIT^b

UlM JHEN HEj

FELLX THE GAT

Cpr.

Z

TUFFY

Find This Book Useful
It gins $ t facts about adequate wiring, eiplain* room by room where

convenience ondcq (Reddyboxes) should be installed, so that you can .

operatt all the "electric appliances you want, haw all the illumination

you ne#l ind W abie n change the lamps around. That last is.impprtant

b e c a u i ^ n f oetpfe l#e to rearrange a room periodically/ Send for

a copy i f thls'book. It's free.

—By HOF$j

AMP YOU SHOOLP HAVE
HEfcRD HIW JUSf NOW
WHEN I SNEEZEPJ

B(V>*K#1« •» »MU WWT| l l t lUW

THE FLOP —By SW)

v 1 11

••/•

WHK1



FRIDAY, AUGUgtll,

To Move Into November 1st, 1946!
Here Are Four Plans Of Homes To Be Located On

• • • , <

New York & New Jersey Avenues, Off Post Boulevard In

CARTERET,( •
I • . •

•A

V-k Story, Rambling Bungalows on Plots 50 Feet by 100 Feet

KITCHEN MTHR.

BED ROOM
10' * n'6'

HALL

LIVING ROOM.

BED
9'6"x|V6"

KHCHEH 6A1H

9
v*
w

14-Ci-a-O'

UYINO-ROOM

BEDROOM
JO-O * a-o"

—ar-

••t

D*TH " - 1 UDR30M1

»-7'

MAJTtH BtD W53K
11-0 * l t 'O

KITCMtH

(OMftt NATION

- 4 0 -

PLAN NO. 1 PLAN NO. 2 PLAN NO. 3 PLAN NO. 4

Select Your Home-Floor Plan — Fill Out

ORDERS

AS

MAIL TO:

COBB HOMES, INC.
214 Smith $treet,
lY'rth Awiboy, N. J.

Name .lL —..'—
Street

City ..
• ( •

Ptm Settled.. ....... .!:
SiMeojHwie : ...A : ,

Propo$frPlan of Payment
l- -i • • , -

• , , • ! • • • • : • • .

/e»-enc« or Phce of Employment ^..U.L.
•

£J

(?. /'*

f T
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7 Felt like A Millionaire'
Kasha, Jr. Competitor in National Soap Box Derby, Find* Akron> 0.

Demand
,,, , . Official Take

ll0M Against N. Y.

(,iiKT--The New Jersey
,,,,.., combined to battle
i ciiys garbape damping
•;i ntcu island jneJLJBUtlis.
, Hospital last night and
,,i ly nd'op'teH "a resHuUBn'
upnii Attorney dfcneriil
i vim Riper "to use ttn-

ihp full power, of his
i, ;ortinR to every legal

to combat the

r

uliitlon was introduced
,11111111 John Turk of Car-
, motion for its adoption

i1I1Hii by Freeholder Anthony
L'i, i ;uid seconded by Mayor

, v McKeon of Soutlv'Am-
•,i,ii"iN>ndi,'e Township was
(lih:i by Committecman

I! Rankln and Dennis
lV.i,i commltteeman-at-Large

my, save his approval by
io the group's action

^(".cnmtlve was present from
Amboy.

,,nn;il discussion of the action
; ,ui hi- taken In opposition

diimpinB of garbage at
Kills resulted in vlrtua
nil by the conferees that
,iiii>in be presented by New
municipalities to the New

jew Jnsey Interstate Sanl-
Commission. Following the
»iii presented In this news

Council Peace
Is Wonderful
Even if Brief

Everybody'* Friendly
Until Coughlin, Turk,

Mayor Tangle

CARTERFT—Action was with-
held Wednesday night by the Bor-
ough Council on a resolution by
Councilman Coughlin seeking the
building of fifty homes in Carteret
to ease the local houslnR shortage
Councilman John Turk praised the
objective but expressed the opinion
further study should be Kiven the
matter.

Mr. Coughlin did not specify in
his resolution the kind of homes
he contemplated, but it is under-
stood he had in mind a develop-
ment similar to those In Rahway
and Woodbridge where military
barracks are obtained from the
Federal government and converted
into dwelling units by the local
authorities, The projects are sup-

to be self-liquidating, but

(The following account of hk
breath-taking visit to Akron, 0.
to compete in the National Soap
Box Derby Is told In Ms own
words by Daniel Kasha, Jr., the
Carteret entry. Young Kasha*,
while he did not win first place,
captivated all those he met—
including some of the most Im-
portant Industrial men la Ihe
world—by his cicellent manner*,
his PteMant personality and his
magnificent sportsmanship. He
was. Indeed, a credit to his fam-
ily, to the sponsors of the race,
and to Carteret—The Editor.)

, On Friday morning of Aug. 16th
I was awake by 4 A M. and all
ireWy for my trip to Akron, Ohio.
At 5 A. M. tne local Soap Box
Derby Committee came for me.
They were Mr. Wohlgerauth of the
Economy Garage, Mr. Campion

of the Cavteret Press, and
Perkins of the lions Club.

We left Carteret in Mr. Wohl-
gemuth's new 1946 Chevrolet car.
The scenery was very pretty, espe-
cially when we drove over the new
turnpike In Pennsylvania. We went
thru 7 tunnels under the moun-
tains which were very high, and
I sure got a thrill from it. We ar-
rived In Akron, Ohio about 5
P. M,. As we pulled up in front
of the Mayflower Hotel, we were
highly received,

The band began to play, and
offlicals came out to welcome me.
They took me Inside to a room
In the hotel, and outfitted me with
an official soap box derby hat
and shirt. I slept In a room with
three other champs from Cape
Oirardeau, Mo., Central City, Ky.,
and Burlington, N C. We hud
page boys who shlned our shoes
I really felt like a millionaire. 1

also met all the rest of the champs,
from all over the U, 8. A. includ-
ing a champ from Alaska. We had
the best of meals on our trip, and
alao at the Mayflower Hotel, and
balieve me my appetite was good
They had a swell program ar-
ranged fpr us for our stay at Ak-
ron, Ohio. We went sightseeing
and we also went swimming at
the Firestone, Pool, where they
had a bia partrttor all the champs.
After swHlfflBtt Uiey i w n w a

band* playljfg for us. On Sunday
before the" races, they had a large
parade with about 20 bands. It
Was one of the nicest parades I
ever saw.

There were 112 champs out
there, and we also were in the
parade wearing our special racing
outfits, and carrying flage with
the names of our towns printed on

(Continued on Page 5)

Changes at 2 Plants

At Your Service, Boss!

ill br based on the charge
viulc such communities asj
indue and Carteret are re-: a
to bnlld extensive and ex-

iv< s''\wrage disposal plants,
pmply (Pith an order of the

aion and thus end pollution
tic Arthur Kill, that New York
Jii-milled to pollute the water

;:;i:biu:e dumping plans.
Booz, Colosl Absent

Idcmand that similar action be
the Commission against

i York, as a means of halting
E'.iitcn Island project, Is being

(I This newspaper last
; asked Louis P. Boctt of Perth

ami Dr. Natale Colosl, both
jibcis of the Interstate Sani-

b v t h c municipality. .
It was Mr. Turk's position tl)at
survey should be undertaken j

first to determine the number of
temporary homes that are requir-
ed, and also to obtain data on the
cost. Councilman CouKhlin. how-
ever, urged immediate action as an
accommodation to war veterans
and their families and was critical
of his colleague's desire to postpone
action until further information
could be obtained.

All Harmony—Almost

Brooklyn Man,
Boro Girl to Wed

(Special to the Carter*I Tress)
BROOKLYN, AUG. 21 — The

! forthcoming marriage of Miss
Adele Rosalind Brown, 21, a social
worker, 579 Roosevelt Avenue, Car-
teret, to Isaac Eines, 25, a student,
of 235 Dumont Avenue, Brooklyn,
was revealed in a marriage license
issued to the couple by City Clerk
Arthur Cutie In Municipal building
today.

Born in Brooklyn, the bride-to-
be is the daughter of Isldor and
Anna Elowsky Brown.

Born in Poland according to the
marriaKe license application, the
Brooklyn man is the son of Samuel
and Pearl Kerbis Eines.

Wedding plans announced by the
couple call for the wedding cere-
mony to take place Sunday, August
25th In Brooklyn's Temple Petach
Tikvah, Dr. A. Budln will officiate
at the services.

2nd Parade Prize Won
By Fire Company No. I

CARTERET—Second prize out
of a field of 35 companies was
awarded Fire Company No. 1
at the parade in Sayreville Sat-
urday. The local company par-
ticipated in the ceremonies un-
der direction of Chief Misdom
and Fire Marshall J. S. Olbricht
witnessed the parade from the
official reviewing stand.

With this event past, the com-
pany now is preparing for its
picnic at the Ukrainian Pavilion
September 22 with a tug-of-war
between Kutcy's and Beigert's
one of the principal attractions.

i Thursday 'Lion's Club'
Up until this arRumenl develop- ,» * n i m i

ed, the council meeting was sub-, Day at Park Playground

on Commit and both out-
\m (oes of the dumping plan,
I -.hey did not institute aotion
jlm to that taken against

lKc and Cartent, against
Yurk City, New t « * lor two

is mi:, been dumplnfilrbage at
It Kills and It is openly charg-
Itiiiu tliis practice has been
K.-M:n»if tor pollution of the

The new dump at Fresh
i to be operated In the same

| I H T

i-r Mr. Booz nor Dr. Colosi
' i>n:.mt at last night's meet-

was made to the
bi> by Governor Edge, In a let-
)) sum' Senator John E. Tool-

Much he suggested the
K untinui'ti on PajjC 5)

trainian Youth
eeting on Sunday

Carteret Uk-
|u:i S'H-ml Club wiftpliky host
Sit' Chester, Pa. Ulrajnlans in

name of tile Youth
Lp take place at

Stadium Sunday
at 1 P, M.

p I'lDKiam will open with
pin ml services for former mem-

'•"• Ht. Demetrius' parish at

p
New Jersey's Vkraln-

•''•• will meet to dlscllse pre-
P>'>iy plans for orgapUatlon of

'•' League of/TJkralnJwi Clubs
11 "ixm, luncheon will be

dued and businesslike and all the
matters at hand were disposed of
promptly and efficiently. Mr.
Coughlin's suggestion that a close
check be kept of traffic practices
on Washington Avenue to avoid a
serious accident, was commended
and approved by Police Commis-
sioner Uhou.se who said he would
ask Chief Sheridan to instruct his
men to pay particular attention
to the speed of early morning buses j
bringing out-of-town workers into
Carteret industries.

No comment was forthcoming,
either, on the approval by the
State of the emergency spending
of $14,100 to pay for sewer clean-
ing equipment, the first section
Of a fire alarm system, and for
waterproofing the Borough Hall.
This matter previously had been
the subject of bitter controversy
between the Republican majority
and the Democratic minority
whlcli disapproved of two of the
three projects-the tire alarm In-
stallation and the waterproofing
plan.

An order from the Interstate
Sanitation Commission that Car-
teret start work no later than
December of this year on a plant
which will eliminate further pol-
lution of the Arthur Kill was
ordered filed. Whether the Borough
intends to ignore this order could
not be ascertained,

A complaint that delay in the
laying of water lines was holding
up completion of new homes, was
made by Mr. Uhousc. The Bor-
ough Clerk was instructed to write

(Cuntiiiiivd on Pane 5)

CARTERET—Lion's Club Day
will be observed next Thursday
at the park playground. All play-
grounds will be closed during the
afternoon of that-tt»ri*-' '"

Director Daniel Semenza re-
quests that all children report
at the park, to participate in an
activities, *t 2:&0. Refreshments
will be served and gifts, donated
by the club, will be awarded to
the various winners.

Pre-Bridal Party
For Miss Spoiler

Parly Given to Bodnars
On Wedding Anniversary

will then continue
. where a doilhle-bill
[ !><• played. The charter club
("i"'i the American-Ukrainian

"H'erth Amboy in tMawjnd
•After the double-header, the
11 win return to the Ukraln-

where a picnlp #111
with dancing, games

singing IMUTML
,1Ul w. wadiak twitneral
l"n;i" wth Julius Soetaxloand

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Bodnar, Roosetelt Avenue,

and Mrs. Adam Makwlnski, on
their 25th anniversary. Later, the
Bodnars held a reception at their
home. The latter affair was ar-
ranged by their children, Helen,
Louise. Beatrice, Stephen and Ray-
mond.

Mr. and Mrs. Bodnar were mar-
ried August 18, 1921 at St. Ther-
esa's Church, Summit and have
resided in Carteret since their mar-
raigc. Mrs. Bodnar was the former
Helen Sadowski, Newark.

CARTERET—Miss Jo Anne E
Stroller, daughter qf Mrs. Stephen
Qregor of Rahway, and grand-
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Bobeck of 123 Longfellow Street,
Carteret, and Mrs. Rose Strella of
36 Liberty Street, Carteret, was
*uest recently at a surprise mis
cellaneous shower in honor ol
her forthcoming marriage Septem-
ber 14th to Frank E, Way, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Way of
Rahway. '•*• •

The shower was given at Miss
Stroller's home by Miss Mary Bok
of Carteret, who will be maid of
honor, and the decorations were
in pink and white with the gifts
placed under a pink and white
umbrella. A bullet supper was ser-
ved with a pink sprinkling can as
the centerpiece.

Guests were: Mrs. Stephen Gre-
gor, Mrs, F r a n k E. Way, Mrs.
Carleton Case, Mrs. Irene Way,
Miss Grace Way, Miss Mabel Way,
Miss Edith Way, Miss Evelyn Sal-

*?' j adln, Miss Margaret Zeleznik, Miss
1 Madelyn Scott, Mrs. Edith Tam-

burina, Miss Pat Tarnburina, Mrs.
Alexander Oregor, Mrs. Anna Cor-
nors, Miss Vivian Boffa, Mrs. Fran-
ces Brand, of Rahway. Mrs. Joseph
Bobeck, Miss Mary Bok, Mrs. Paul
Hoos, Mrs. Edward Moore, Mrs.
John Kubicka, Sr., Mrs. Peter
Kubala, Mrs. Anna Erdelyi, Mrs.
Nick Hamadyk, Sr., Mrs. Frank
Krissak, Mrs. William Strella, of
Carteret. Mrs. Albert J, Gochal,

Priests from Rome
Visit Friary Here

CAR/ERE r — Three priests,
visitors from Rome, were guests
this week at Ht. Elizabeth's Friary.
The guests were Rev. Gedeon Gal.
O. P. M, Ph. D.; Rev, Mamlmus
Mandl, 0. F. M.. S. 8. D., and Rev.
Julian Fuzer, 0 . F. M., Ph. D.

Last Sunday the infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Keletnan,
33 Jeanette Street was baptized
with the name of Beverly Ann.
Rev. Dominic P. Dohanyos, O. F.
M., assistant pastor of the church
officiated and the sponsors were
Sam Razzano and Rose Razzano.

Announcement has been made
that the first of nine Tuesday
Novenas in honor of St. Anthony
of Padua, which began this week
will continue for the next two
months with services at 7 p. m. In
English and in Hungarian »1 7:30.
The services, conducted In St.
Elizabeth's Church, are open to
the public.

The parish post of the Catholic
War Veterans sponsored a bus ride
to Palisades Park on Sunday.

Health De|
Acts Again; AAC,
Moore's Are Cited

CARTERET—
to two more Carteret
the State Department of
the current campaign to
fumes, odors and gases In
were contained in letters to tftl
plant managers this wtrt* TO IRM
plants affected are the
Moore it Coi^any ind th* AnMrt
can Agricultural Chemical CoM|»
pany.

Surveys at two other plants, tiw
Metal and Thermit CorponiUOtt
and the Armour Fertiliser W
brought no immediate
datlons.

At the Moore plant, said

Picnic Slated Sept. 22
By Fire Company No.

CARTERET — Fire Company
No. 1 will sponsor its annual picnic
September 22 at the Ukrainian
Pavilion, A feature will be tug-of-
war between the Kutcy and Belgert
teams.

Mrs. Anne Blanc hard, Mrs. John
W. Adamcik, Miss Elaine Adamcik,
Mrs. Andrew Palochko, Mrs.
Michael Gochal, of Perth Amboy.
Mrs. Frank. Zachik, Mrs. Gladys
Lacynski, Mrs. Alice Ryan, Miss
Peggy Ryan, Mrs. Alice Lapp, Mrs
Bette McCormack, of Linden. Miss
Kathryn Geiowan, Miss Ruth
Rash, Mrs. Margaret Burke, of
Elizabeth. Mrs. John Novak, Miss

(Continued un Paue 8)

The Big Moment in the Life of a Boy

Other
f

raomberi added to
aro*«trifik potoc-
MtlfiT "' "

Joseph, K
MaalUck,

Myioii

aural

Prospective Bride
Party Honor Guest

C A R T E R E T — Miss Helen
Buerke, Larch Street, who will be-
come the bride of Donald Elliott.
September 7 at 1 P. M.. at the
First Presbyterian Church, was
given a surprise bridal shower at
the home of Mrs. William Elliott
Hermann Avenue.

Those attending were Misses
Vivian Colgan, Betty Papp, Jean
Ward, Eulalie and Jeannine Beech
Virginia Price, Lillian Buncc
Madeline Boiler, Doris Reidel
Winifred Deats.' Phyllis Snell
Florence Perry, Jane Latsley
Barbara Jean Ullman, Marilyn
Fritne, Evelyn Mentcher, Anna
Marie Branney, Anna Lewis, Ruth
Gaydos, Mable Logan and Dorothy
Thorsen, Mrs. John -Richardson,
Mrs. Walter Sager, Mrs. A. L.
Logan, Mrs. Olga Sager, Mrs. Wal-
ter Borchard, Mrs. Dorothy Evan
itz, Mrs. Anna Luedka, Mrs. E. F.
DeSano, Mrs. Mary Patcrson and
Mrs. L, J. Buerke,

Ukrainians Form Croup
For Relief of Homelund

yCARTERET—A new group, ti
be known as the Ukramian-Amerl
can Relief Committee of Carteret,
was organized Tuesday at a meet-
ing of the various Ukrainian or-
ganzations in the Borough In the
Ukrainian Pavilion.

The main aim of the committee
is to collect funds and clothing
for the people of the desolated
areas of the Ukraine. A tag day
and other benefit events will be
acheduled.

The officers elected to serve are
Harry Hayduk, president: Michael
Hftlowchuk, vice president; Mi-
chael Proskura, Ukrainian secre-
tary; Walter W. Wadlak, English
secretary; Joseph K. Klnda. treas-
urer; Paul Kawensky, John Mark-
owitz, Michael Ivanitsky and
Michael Hrycuna, controllers.

Daniel Kasha, Jr., tells in his own words today the story of hit
exciting trip to Akron, O., to participate in the national Soap Box
Derby and says that while there h« "felt like a millionaire." In
this photo, Danny Heft) is shown having his shoes polished us
he leaves his hotel room—and this service *»« just one of the
many he was showered with during his visit, With the Carteret
boy is John SUnier, of Elizabeth, It is easy to understand, with
attention such as this, why Danny "felt like a millionaire,"

Kasha, Jr. Still is Champion—
Even Though He Didn ft Win Race
Favorite of Officuds,

Crowd at Akron; 'Did
My Best,' He Says

CARTERET-~Danny Kasha, Jr.
is still the champion—even if he
didn't win.

Carterets entry in the national
ioap Box Derby, held last Sunday

before 100,000 people in Akron's
Derby Downs. Danny looked, acted
and raced like a champion and
even though he won his original
heat he failed by an eyelash to
qualify in the finals. His time
trial, so the official records show,
was faster than the time in which
Robert Klekan, of San Diego, Cali-
fornia captured first place—and a
$2,000 scholarship which he will
use to go either to Marquette or
Notre Dame,

Danny, self-effacing sportsman
thBt he is, has no alibis. He merely
says he tried as hard as he could—
und lets it go at that. His trim
blue racer was among the six must
conspicuous out of over a hundred
for its excellent workmanship and
design and quickly passed the
rigid test of track officials as beinn
the work of the boy. Track spec-
tators, in a position to watch tin:
performance of all the competl-

(Continued on Pane 5)

Details Completed
For Parish lenic

CARTERET^-All details have
been completed for the parish pic-
nic to be held Sunday by the Holy
Family Church. The affair will be
held on the grounds adjoining
Falcon Hall and will start at 4
P. M.

The Rev. Francis Klimkiewicz,
assistant pastor, is general chair-
man of the event and his commit-
tee includes the following: Mrs.
Mary Komenda, Mrs. Mary Nadol-
ski, Mrs. Helen Lokiec, Mrs. Jos-
ephine Wasllewski, Mrs. Rose Mlr-
ek, Mrs. Josephine Knlttel, Mrs.
Stephanie Lemko, Mrs. Josephine
Ginda, Mrs, Sophie Urbanski, Mrs.
Helen Wojewodzka, Mrs. Sally Ga-
sior, Mrs. Lottie Price, Mrs. Mary
Sicula, Mrs, Florence Markulin.

The Misses Agnes Komenda,
Helen Pasaok, and Josephine Wlel-
tsolmski, Edward Lokiec, Charles
Urbanski, Caslmtr Sobleskl, Frank
Kukulja. Edwin Yankee, Edmond
Urbanski, John Estok, Joseph Sar-
zillo, Alfred Krynskl and Anthony
Sosnowski.

letter from Dr. H. Lynn
Director of the State Department,
"It was observed that the dilV.
charged gases from the varnlafo,
cooking operation are not CoUecMKl
or absorbed. These gases are made.
up of incomplete products of con*- -*l
bustion including the highly irtV
tatlng ens. acroleln. It is POStittM
that these teases may have In tit*
past caused discomfort to wwkattl <
in neighboring plant*." ,

"It Is recommended," the mm
continued, "that the rwwly metal- '
led system or wind direction i t -
tec lion br vised as a main control
feature to eliminate as much U
possible the contamination of the
atmosphere in the neighboring ,
buildings. If this control is proven
to be unsatisfactory as evidenced.
by additional complaints, further
control measures will have to bft
Instituted."

Letter To AAC
The A m e r i c a n Agricultural,

Chemical Company was directed
to install within the next thrtft
months" a warning system on tha'

j discharge side of the two recirttt-
lating pumps of the absorption
system to reduce "the possibility ol
unobserved breakdown In this ap-
paratus."

The only operation within the
plant which "was of Interest," Dr.
MahatTey wrote Ray Simm, plant
manager, was that wherein hydro-
fluorosilicic add Is produced at *
waste product during the manu»
facture of superphosphates.

"It is known," he declared, "that
for the past thirty years or more,
your plant has manufactured this
product with the same type of
absorption equipment used to con-
trol the waste hydrofluorosilicto

(Continued on Page 5)

2 Youtlis, Wur Veterans,
Plan to Enter College

CARTERET — Two borough
young men, both veterans, have
made plans to enter college next
month.

Bruce Galbraith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Galbi-alth, East Rah-
way section, who was recently dis-
charged from the Army, will enter
the University of Maryl*»d.

John Feehan, Carteret Avenue,
a Navy veteran and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dorsey ffeehan, has enrolled
a« a .student at the University of
Kentucky.

P'^H^P'^^PT T^ ̂ ^ "

TEAM
CARTIRET—A re-organiisation

meeting of Steven Kutcy > Hooae-
velt Hotel ahuffleboard team will
take pike tomorrow night at 9:30
o/oloek at tt» Booeeveit Hotel,

members of the team will
reoelve B«w playing shirts this
-"- with the «»>» <* <*• team

CALENDAR OFCOMINC EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must he in this office

no later liian Tuesday of each wu«k. They must be made in
writing.

AUGUST
25—Picnic sponsored by Ladles' and Men's units of Carteret

Republican Club at Willow Tree Grove. ,
Parish Picnic sponsored by Holy Family Church ,on grounds

adjoining Falcon Hall, Pulaski Avenue,
Ukrainian Youth, Day sponsored by Carteret Ukrainian

Social Club at Ukrainian Pavllian and Park.
30—Wedding of Miss Helen Mattern, South Orange to Lt. Fred-

erick Prey, Carteret. at 8t, John's Church, Bloomfleld,
at 10 A. M. nuptial mass.

SEPTEMBER
l-Plcnlc sponsored by S t Ellas Post, CWV, onfct. Ellas Church

grounds.
Picnic, Carteret Nurses' Association, Forest Lodge.

4—Past-Time Athletic and Social Club Dunce at St. James' Hall.
6—Initiation 0f class of candidates by Odd Fellows.

Dance sponsored by Wings Athletic Club,
7—Wedding of Miss Helen Buerke and Donald Elliott at 1 P. M.,

in the «rst Presbyterian Church.
Wedding. 61 Miss Olga Suhay and William Horvath at Our

Lady ol Hungary' Church. Perth Amboy.
8—Picnic sponsored by Polish Lady Falcons Club, Moon Hall

ground*. PuJaskJ Avenue, for benefit of orphan* in Poland.
Play, White Carnation Drove, High School Auditorium.

a—Meeting of St. Ellas' Post, Catholic War Veterans at Church
Hall.

14~~8lrthda»-party. Nurses' Association. Borough Hall,
19-Boxing Jputi atCMfceret High School, sponsored by star

Landing post, Veteran* of Foreign Wan.
21—Wedding of MMc Ann Meftwlck and Stephen Shaner at 3

p. M., «t 8 t l u « » Owek CatholicXIhurch.
22—Annual plonic of Pire Company No. I at Ukrainian Hall.
8ft—Indian tUwner tfwice aponsbnd by Young People's Club

«f Magyar ftftattqid Church «t 8t. Jaaee' Hall

QOTQWdR
by Pirttw at 8t. Ham' H*U-

" ' CWW t "

Committees Named
For Picnic Sunday

CARTERET—Final preparation*
/ere made by the Carteret Re*
mblican Club Friday for Its picnle '
o be held Stsnday In Willow TTe«

Grove. Short addresses were mad*
by Councllmen John Turk and

oseph Gawronski, and Fred Hoff-
man, i

William Solewln and F r e d
Loebie are co-chairmen for the
Ionic, with George Sisko acting

as secretary and treasurer of the
ommittee. Assisting them are:

Reception Committee. N. A. Jac*
oby, chairman, Joseph W. Mlttuch,
Joseph Gawronski, W i l l i n g
Uhouse, A. J. Perry, Frank SlekleN

John Turk, Alexander Comb%
Fred Hoffman, John Ciko d
Lester Sabo. Also assisting
arrangements are Mrs. Elsie
B&rtok, Mrs. Mary Collins, Herman
Hell, Mrs. M. Kublck, Mrs. Walter $
Vonah. Mrs. p. Kubala, Mrs. An* i
drew Pross, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ver* o
nachio, Mrs. A. Hundemann, Mr*.
William Solewln and Miss Ulllafl t
Graeme.

Also, Miss Genevleve Penkui; ,
Joseph Walling, Mrs. P. Utbfca j
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bagalla, Oacw '-<
Stein. Frank Rakosl. Steven KaS* *!
mer, John Terebetsky, John Km* *(
ma. Fred Ruckrtegel. Louis Bol lad/1
J. Merelo, Mis. Harry Carr, JL °&
Tandyiak, Robert Brown. Joseph $
Jomo, Andrew Ihnat, Julius KlostV™
Mrs. Thomas Hemsel, Mrs. Ot«M
WollenbuiK, Mrs. John KtebM^/t.
Mrs. Helen Mullen, Mrs. J. Q;< •
Nevtfl. Ralph White and Mrs. M M 1
Humphries. j j

Games, dancing and refresh* f
ments will be provided. , 4

•/. A

Eifert Solo BassoontU
In 116-Piece Army i

CARTERET—Otto Eifert,
a staff sergeant, is a member of i
Army Ground Force Band, i
ing of 116 pieces and considered t
nob only the largest but the best
of the service music organisations,
On September 8, It will give a pejH i
formance at Ualloran Hfaapitftl, _ *«

Before entering the servjoe,
fert attended, JuUlard Scbool (
Music and was a member . # tt

a solo
group.

o
bassoonist

•ci—



'Orioles Bunch of Soreheads'Says
Sponsor of Pirates Baseball Team

CARTERET "They're nothing
but a bunch of noreheads. Thov
Otxn't play ball and we'll b*a.t i.hem
90 bad that thpy win think that
the contest WHS a bowllnn' match
Injjtftftd of a bawball game" ;

And BO sounded off Frank. Rrrn- ;
data, sponsor of the Onrterrt PI
rates baseball team, which will

the C*rUr«t Orioles in a I
contest for thp Cartoret j

f; Olrt Scouts In a nlftht unme und»r
at the high school slndlum

Thursday. Annual 29 at 8:15;

luckv lunik fur Ihe Orioles that
KHVC thriii i lie Kiime, NppRhtn"iky
believes thai "Ihey dirt It oncf find
HIPV fan rio it. again,"

lie said thnl. the Pirates are
just popping' off a lot of steam
mound town and that's all.

In any event a big crowd is ex-
nwtfrt tor tUMMBlBt night fftffit
to be played on August 29 at the
h\gl\ school stadium field.

It will be the «r»t ninht base-
bnll tame to be played In Carteret
In many years and from nil ad-
vanoe Indications a big crowd will
be on hand to witness the contest.

The game will be a KrudRe af-
ttir betw»en the two teams who
h i m been hot rivals slnw the
beginning of the season. The Ukcs
trtcently shut out the Orioles, 4-0,
bttt that doesn't mean a thing
Recording to Oabrlel Nepshinsky,
manager of the hill team. "Despite
the beating." he said, "we'll give
the Pirates a good run for their
money.'

And that seenu to be the con-
MBtus among the Pirates. An in-
formal canvass of the Pirate play-
ers seems to Indicate that the

i Orioles will be in there fiRhtlng
•11 th« way and the Pirates will
have to play their "best brand of
h»H" t <>*core a victory.

Thi Pirate*, who are currently
fighting with the Cards for the
league championship, recently
lost a close decision to the Cards.
The victory ihot the Cardinal
hopes sky high and the betting
around town has shifted to 8-5 on
the Cardinals.

Interact in the night game Is
at a feverish pitch as both teams
are getting their forces ready for
the engagement.

In the meantime Manager Ga-
briel Newshinsky of the Orioles
has another story to tell. As you
know the Orioles beat the Pirates
earlier in the season and although
most of the fans who saw the
game will tell you that It was a

Power
On* pound of U-235, tourct of

atomic power, Ii equivalent to 11,-
400,000 kilowatt-hours of energy,
which In turn ii tqulvalent to ibout
1,500 tani of coil or 100,000 gaUom
of gasoline.

Sailors' r»rtlnir» .
N'nslvr sailor* pf nuiny cotmtrles

hnvr used enrrlntf!, «omctlme« at
a mark of rur.K, nnd the men of
17th century Europe wora enrrlnfs
for personal adornriiont. Seafaring
men conttn'ied '.he practice, espe-
cially pirntt". whose preference wai
for Ihe sold hoop. Apparently thu
tradition hns carried over to mod-
ern naviea the Pacific woarlng ear-
ring). If worn In '.lie left err Hit
funing mippnsedly indicatct th*
wearer Ii a turvlvor of a loct ship
and wean It at a tribute to leu
fortunnta shipmates, while If worn
in the right ear It It a token that
the weai^r participated in thi Inva-
sion of a Japarveie island.

'santpoti Bour Rtorma
The value and importance of tht

observations carried on and dlscov-
crie» madt at the Mt. WiUon ob-
tervatory are so great that ont can
tcarcety name even the most impor-
tant of them in limited space. Halt'i
discovery ol magnetic fields in lun-
spols, at well as tht fact that tho
sun lUelf Is a magnet with tti mag-
netic poles close to Its poles of ro-
tation, and that sunsputs ure great
solar storms of cyclonic nature,
stem to stand nut among th«
numerous discoveries that have
been made regarding the nature of
sular phenomena.

Drnj From Buckwheat
Rutin, a drug effective in treat-

ment of high blood pressure, i» now
being made from buckwheat, t i a
rtiult of studies made at tht de-
partment of agriculture «a»tern re*
search laboratory. Estimated acre-
age needed to supply required
amounts of the drug is 50,000 axwi.
For production of rutin, the buck-
'.vhent is harvested five weeks after
the seed Is sprouted Instead of
when the grain has ripened.

* > ' . '
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BIG...TENDER...SWEET 7Hii>

SUPEEMAR
THE M H t MUNTK • PACirtC IE* CO

NEW
1946

Vtstt Y i r dearest A t P Ssaer Market . . . nwK

COMPARE QUALITY!—COMPARE PRICES!
Take advantage of thi* opportunity and rettock your
pantry shelf with a good mpply of these big, but tender
and delicioui sweet pens. Buy a dozen cans or a case today!

Prices Effective I i
SDPER MARKETS aid
SELF SERVICE STORES only

15c
Sultana Peas s u l .
B&M Baked Beans
barrois mseattyn L aM t o *

Diced Carrots C 13c
Peas * Carrots SR 2 'J.*25e

String Beans W p H *

Fancy Spinach B^ 18c
Chopped Spinach ̂  . 17c
Tuna Fish . f f f l -40c
Tuna F i s h T K t R ^ - 2 8 c

16c Prune Juice Hum t 24c STORE HOURS

«• ^

Prune Juice,
Fig Juice »"""
H v Osculate or Vanilla

VL ICE CREAM MIX- Juit Ui Water'

Tumbo Puddings
Sparkle Puddings^^,;
Libby

l e RMiMEttirED
S STRAINED VEGETABLES

. HOMOtENIZEB
S STRAINED FRUITS

24c 8A.M.to6P.M.
13c Monday
H c through

7° Saturday.
5c

9c
WhPf l t lPC *trert«rtttsllcesl 8 O J . 1 1 .
WneailBSnejcjMortresiiherrlc* pkg I I B

Rice Gems^HYFIELD5^1 l i e

Flavor Tested for Lasting Refreshment!
NECTAR

TEA
A NaUans! Favorite!

'^.65c

OUR OWN
TEA

Robust and Thrifty!

59',nb,
'pkg.

Campbell's
Campbell's

M^ 16c Quaker Oits.Btr
I6c Marmalade C K D «
14c Peanut Butter"ff

Campbell's T T 1 IT 12c Peanut BitterSS
r 1 2 Tenderoni «•«»•» «

S p a g h e t t i D I M V J S
Spaghetti cIlE^oVS-HE

Llptoi's T - " 5 j f s » « » ~ 11 c Mushroom Sauce.au
Spaghetti

Lemon Juice

•"••*• Hunt

REAL 8 vi
LEMON o n 19c Davis Flaked Fish - 23<=

V Q VEtETAlLE PAI»lrtail 1>oz 1 *IC
- 0 JUICE W U t H H I I can I w '

UKHrcrnui l JUIOC Tomato Juice—" •. 10=
2^25-

DtUciout!
NfrMhing!
FLORIDA

Citrus Juictj

ORANGE JUICE

BLENDED JUICE
2 18 oz. A A 46 oz. M «|

Ketchup « H ' « u ox be i7c
C a t s u p m u v FABM u ai bo) 19°
AL._|--MYiawlllE-lluit'l 30oi.Cn,
IfRBsTIBSlafrBMiirlNlWeit can wW"

Cherries " " 3°.on48c
ShreMel Wheat *>AB»copk«15o
Evaporated Milk K 2:;!, 23c

!•• Soda SJw'X,
t | v tURRY'S 10 oi. i
H A IETTER pkg. I
Q|Jy IIIMY'I 10 01. •
w l l A IITTEI pkg

COMMIT 2 pkfl, 'HlXSt i 'S CtSTARD PIE MIX

Dill Pickle Spears ^ V ' - 3 5 c
Diitklaa MJUWAnAK 22oi.t]A.
riURlCBSwlctorSweetMlitd JM ••"

Saar Mini PltUai£,£22«

\ am
COLGATE'S VEL

FV afcRM, StKkklt,
DilKit, wntus

«y<

$

v^y1

LUX SOAP
aVkaW Att^Ua^B^

/, " I ™ HTijWU|UW

UFEBUOY SOAP

SWAN SOAP

DUNDEE CAKE

Frisk Dosuurv.
A fHC

MfHC CAM , 'll
* * ' ^ " K F A S T 18

2tPatkti

WAFT > 2 3 (

mm p

| f MLTANA.

\l
W 21

12



)rpha:
jig Problem

Still Are Frethin
Mind»; Agendw
UJe Hard Jdfc.

,HK. - Five

refill, (Httet,
pandwnnntam

than i rocket
nil of ttwm

shatter** by
and totobtng

Tnbl«-« and Chili*
islics cra»h«d to
OTA.

wns Litlle
intrpp, Ksstx, hi'Enf-
hf un«ontroB»bl# <Wt-

before, artd will

f,,,m areas

,H7.

Villagers
Graves

Continuous Care Pledged,
It Ii Announced.

Vtlttflt m thf WethKrWndii, i* ariopt-
»)T <*f cofttinuovm t'tut grrtVM nf
Attflriltin" triltHw* burtal ta the
W«W*d States military femetery
(**»«, iefcwding to
h

M ' i l i t l .

.•hiMrrn i re not
1,-iiimiimits, they were bent
,,,l in the ferrible thunder
..:,,!, of war, and sometime*
,,•( nf ihe new quiet ftirt ha*
ih pi ice Is more than they

.'.iiiic? Not « all. Piyrtolo-
,,,[ Grange things have hap-
in the minds of flits* ctlll-

hvsioria Js only one of (he
,,,' the child psyeftotogtstt
,il workers face In the delT-
k of rebuilding the live* of

;||S of tJiese battered Uttl«
i if war-torn families.

Aerifies are Iltlp™!1.
njr^ncitfl, American and

••m, arc contributing to their
:!,:t a sympathetic, person-
ipi'in.ich to the* pfoblem ha*
,. ;•:•;!! of the AnMTiCan foj-
, nt plan for war children In
i; id rebuild EutoptC* home-

:ITT, _ waifs t*lc*n from
nation campa, found w»ndef-
ni; road«, or alttint* bewit>

IN :i ruined city.
: (I 10 years ago dnrlng the
ii Civil war. the foster par-
in lins sheltered more than

USD children since then.
i; fuwnred by votohtary con j

:!HHIS and maintain* Sfl "colo-
imially large old homes or

o;iM\-in England, Prance, B«I-
ii Hulliind, Malta and Italy.

'•Iliimrii'tis and hungry children,
km hy the war, need more than

,inil clothing," reason Mrs.
Blue, executive chairman.

l:j- must be taught to be chil-
is ii;.iin They must be given
k the sense of security that

:,i uiih normal home life."

Plai Expiated .
nv's how the plan works: The
-,lii parent" (who-may be an in-
. .•! a school group or a club)

i. in contribute money, per-
;il • 'iTi'st and long distance af-
;.n for nt least a year to help

til" There are no legal con-
i: ,nul children c^nqot come to
•in i to live with foster fam-

s SIT) a month to "adopt"
l This feeds, clothes, houses
'im-atps him. Renewing the

rnsc of security in the world
when he is told in detail

!.•! American friend who has
him tn help. The "foster par-
i-civps the child's picture and

v
must be exchanged at least

inntk through th« executive
n Nt>w York; birthday cards
iMonal small gifts increase

''I between them.
iiiv every 'a«e a marked

• i .fiit in the child's p n g r e s i
"i then the letters start com-

1 he feels his "foster par
'oily does care.

ihililien's letters, usually ac>
"id by a floridly crayoned

of their colony, are polg-
't'eiimony ot their eagerMU

Witr (Bft<Jd>) Pftrinifer, 24, whn was
kfltod in Ffoilsmf in 1M4, related (hut
tflto Dutch project crime ahmrt in this
manner.

When she recelwrt official w<vrtl
of her son's denth she wrote the
M r department asking where he had
been burted. fold hi* grave was \f
the Margraten cemetery, she wrote
the burgomaster of Margraten.

Tile Rev. John Heuschen, head of
the civil committee, V, S. A. milt-
tiry cemetery at Margraten, replied
saylnst h« visited daily the graves
of the 12,000 American veterans
there.

Later 28-year-old Adele Van Heur,
an elementary school teacher, wrote
Mrs. Favinger saying Father Heus-
chen had instructed her to visit
the grnve regularly, place (lower*
there and correspond regularly with
Buddy's next of kin.

The teacher hoped to have "the
first tulip bulbs" on young Favin-

Sophie Marek$e<fe
Gabriel Dengelegj

CARTERET — At a dOttble-rinR
«er«nony performed by Rev. M. A
Konopka ot Holy Family Church,
Saturday, Miss Sophie Rose Marek,
d«u«hter of Mrs. Angela Morek,
101 I'ulaski Avrniie, became the-
Brldf of Pvt, Oabriel Derte>de0,
«on of Mr. and Mrs. Loafs Denge-
frRt, Perth Amboy.

Th» brMe given in miMTVMre by
fcer brother, Stanley Jtfarefc; wore
8 whltfi MIR "i9Wtt iHwi>
fcntel style with, a .Weeth«ftrt
neckline trlmmwl with se*d penrls,
fter long veil was amnged from
a tiara of orrnitr MMcons and
extended into a long: train. She
carried a white prayer bootc
marked with a etaster of gardenias.

Miss Margaret Ptetor ef Perth
Amboy, aa maid of honor, wore a
Blnlt net gown trimmed with silver
sfiqutas. Her headdten and bou-
quet were ot nixed summer flow-
ers, the matron of honor, Mrs.
John Thompson, wore a blue en-
*mWe and the Junior bridesmaid.
Miss Barbara Ann BTarek, nelce of
the bride, #nre ptnl.

In WnWnr tviy
IiOUls Denjfelefft WIHS his broth-

er's best man and Stanley
aerved as nsner

The newlywrds are honeymoon-
ing In New York and upon their
return will reside at the PWaski
Avenue address. For traveling,

Audrey Catri f t o Pmtf
To Celebrate Birthday

CARTERET—In celebration of
her 18th birthday Miss Audrey
Catri, locust Street, was Riven a
surprise party Saturday at the.
Lutheran Hall.

Quests were the Misses Lorraine
Prfce. Veroolea OiaKWt, Helena
Sott*w, Ruth Rots&, Jean Over-

Laraine H. Koeble
To fed Avenelite

CIRTERET—At a dinner, party.
Mr and Mrs, Frwl W. Koeble, 31
Christopher Street, announced the
engagement nf their daughter, MlM

rwM, Helen Smtello.
PWict*

Lorraine
Coughlin,

Bntee Oalbr&Uh, Henry Wnukow-
skt, Jo«*t>h Chimes. Joseph Rytel.

WiUtam Wligus.

Joseph DugKan, Elmer Kuhn.
Lawrence Campbell, Harold Ed-
Wardh, tVteT Toth. William Elliott,
Regiwald Johnson, Leonard Catri,
Chsrles Morrta and William Reldel

Rite* for Mm. Sttllhan
rom St. Joseph's

Laraine Koeble, to Edward
son of Mrs. Theresa Prince. Dema-
rest Avenue. Avenel and the lftt«
Russell Prince.

Quests ftt the dinner were Mrs,
Prince. Russel Prince, Avenel; Mrs.
Blanche Suber, Florida and Mlsi
Mftttha MttHkin, IW>HHJTQrTT

Miss Koeble is a graduate of
Curt.pret. Hiffh School and brake:
Business ColleRe.(Sn* Is employed
at the U. S. Metals Refining Cor-

VotW Program PUatntd
For OdholicVtt Picnic

CARTERET—A nevel and varied
irogratn Is being planned by the
latholic War Veterans, Post 7B1
if s t Ellas' Church for the picnic
a take place September 1 on the
hurch ground*, The- eaWrtaln-

ment will start at 3 p. m., and
music wtii be furntihed by aa

rchestra consisting entirely of

poTntion plant Mr. Prince,

gei's grave for Easter, Mrs. Fav
inger said she wrote.

The postmistress from the Uttl»
Pennsylvania community said Fa-
ther Heuschen now was busy "with
a great action throughout the
Netherlands in favor of the adopt-
tion of graves" of American soldiers
by Dutch families. He has asked her
aid, she said, writing that "mast of
the homt addresses of the fallen
heroes are unknown to us."

Father Heuschen wants the nt»r-
est of kin of all buried in the Mar-
graten cemetery to tend him their
names and addresses and the loca-
tions of th« graves of the dead sol'
diers, Mrs. Favinger reports. She
Jays he'll send each 1 certificate
of adoption and assurance Dutch
floweim^,will grow nn American
traves.

Mrs. Dengelegl chose a green ga-
bardine suit with British tan ac-
cessories and a corsage of gar-
denia*.

9LOMK© IN N*TY
CARTERET Announcement

was made this weelc that Stephen
W. Slomko, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Slotnko, 57 Larch Street,
has enlisted in the Navy, for four
years. The young: man is Interested
In photography and hopes to study
this subject while in the Service.

CARTERET — Funeral services
tw Mrs. Hannah SulUwV who

d August 15 at Perth Amboy
General Hospital a# the result of
injuries sustattetf rn a fall at her
hdBIe, Molt gUace Monday from her
home, 13 Locurt street and at St.
Joseph's Clwrch where a high
Mass of requiem WM celebrated
by Rev. Victor Gwlbrlan, OFM.

Burial took place in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbridge. The pall
bearer* were John Coughlin, Wil-
liam Coiwhlin, Michael Bradley,
John Connelly, Thomas Devereaux
and John 8. OlbricM.

SON AMOVES
CARTERET ~ Mr. and Mrs,

Michael Packln, 84 Lowell Street,
ave the parents of a son born
Monday at Perth Ambfty Genera]
Hospital.

Winter Wheat
tn th« United States aa In the

world tt large, about three-fourth*
of planting Is winter wheat, one-
fourth spring wheat.

«h» formerly rasided In 8t. Peters-
burg, Fla., was recently discharged
Irom the Navy. Be Is employed as
ail X-ray technician at the Naval
Separation Center, Lido Beach.L.I

Mrs. Hagen i$ Hostess
To Women's Club Group

CARTEREy—-Members of the
Cartcret Woman's Club were guesta
of Mrs. William B. Hagan, Emer-
son Street, at her summer cottaRi
at Budd Lake, Tuesday.

Present were Mrs. John Reid,
Mrs. Harry Yetman, Mrs. Russell
Miles, Mrs. P. 8. Oalbraith, Mr
John Hundiak
Abaray,

John Polonbi and Andrew Cfco-1
ban are the co-chairmen. The

illclty is In ehaow ot Aim P»-l
tetftR. TOe next meeting ot th«|
Poat, will be held on September t,

Bmine** Senion Held
Ih Young People's Club

CARTERFT--The regular bunl
tew meeting of th« Young Peoptes1

Club of the Pr«e Magyar Reformed
Church was conducted last Friday,
and at the comtluoton a so*
•KM enjoyed The group will spon-
sor an rnrflan Summer Oftnce tk
St. James' Hail, September 28 and
Al Knlla's orchestra has been en-
gaged to furnish the music.

Alt members are urged to attend
eholr rehearsal at 1:30 tonight
after which a buttnen meeting will
be held.

and Mrs John Local Girl Is Delegate
Al Catholic Conference

Ann Medwick Sets Date
For Wedding to Shanei

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made that Miss Ann
Medwick, daughter of Mrs. Helen
Medwick, 1 Lafayette Street, will
become the bride of Stephen Shan-
er. son of Mr. and Mrs, John Shan-
er, 517 Roosevelt Avenue, Septem-
ber 21, at 3 P. M., at St. Elias1

Greek Catholic Church.

CARTERET~-Miss Mary Therese
Bonner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Bonner, Longfellow Street,
a student nurse at St. Peter's Hos-
pital, is representing St. Peter's
at the Summer School of Catholic
Action at Fordham University this
week.

Her brother, A. J. Bonner, Jr.,
S l/c, has returned to Bainbridge,
Md., after spending a leave with
his parents.

Finds Dental Plate
But Lunch It Lo»t

SALT LAKE CITY, ~ An ordi-
nary lunch box la no groat lo»s,
but when It contains not just
lunch but the teeth to ent it with,
that's catastroptiy.

And that's precisely what hap-
pened to Andrew Bennion of Mur-
ray, Utah, who pleaded urgent-
ly with Deputy Sheriff German
Dean to help recover his loss, The
hunt persisted for three hours,
and when recovery was made it
was only partial The lunch had
roused the appetite of the teen-age
culprit and was forever lost. The
false teeth, however, roused only
curiosity.

Bennion was hungry, but

happy.

BRICKS
A record post-war production of

457,000,000 bricks in the United
States during July win assist in
alleviating the acute building ma-
terials shortage, according to C. C.
Redick, director of the Building
Materials Division of the CPA.
The July brick output topped the
400,000,000 mark for the first time
since 1941, and was more than
68,000,000 brick higher than the
production In June.

Soap Broth
Place a small hand brush, bristle

tide up, in the soap dish. Keep
tb* soap on top of the brush and
when you need to use the brush it
will already be full of soap.

Bank beAi, perfect for kifKHei root ,

(aeii root* «r tntjaMr MObfe.

SabtlantiiHjr mtmvOei *f oak

ami Bipld wkh cMtthinf Udikc tad

guard nil . May b« tned •« twin

bed, I * • ' . . . $ 7 9 . 9 $

A kneehole desk of sUrdy, wild
maple, rithlj finUlied la a numy

tan tolor. Note that h bat

•even drawers md lUt the top

11" x 44" ( 4 ^

w
' • ' • • " • t r a i l I r l i i l l

: - < ii IHI Jrtu )

'•|l In k onlr. ,V3

$16 .95

'<*

THE MERITS OF KOOS BROS.

iri smray warm color makes brigbt room* .

enooarages the use of lovely eolof s and

decorating effects. Its sturdy desifpi, ' *i*^

Modern or Early American, U BO basically umad

it never goes out of style. It is an

combination of fine quality and low

Budget Terms

Kod«fn eheitt In toHd maple

with a 10ft, sonny-lan color.

Availablo in ten sites thai

from *H*>* wW«» to hi«k
i-iitnnr

JO'1 20" x 36"

1999

Av«nue

in 1 pal Inly

t tMjA, •

74200

OS MOS
ft , "jh' 1Ht$... r W v ? w H J ' '

n

"THR STOftT

MID-SUMMER

WomenV Wear

Bathing Suite v~...,,.,,,$6.98.
Bathing Suite ! . .„ 6.46
Bathing Suite 5,98
Bn*Mng Suits 6.46
Bathing Suits 4.98
Bathing Suits 3.98
Beach Bags 2,98
Beach Mats 4.49
Shorts, Short Alls SJ8
Shorte, Short Alls ...,, 2.98
Shorts, Short All* IM
Pedal Pushers 3.98
Pedal Poshers 3.29
Jersey Midriffs 2.2$
I! pc. Play Suits ..! 6.98
(Taffeta-Check)
Terry Beach Robes 8.9S
2 pc. Short Sets
(Rayon) -
Summer Skirta v
Summer Skirts „ 2.96
Summer Dmaes : ,...„ 6.20
Handbag* _....;...... 238

4 * 1

4 *

4ml

um

Misses' & Children's
Reff.

Prtw

Batfrhw Suite $4.98
Bathing Suite 3.98
Bathing Suits - 2.98
Bathing Suits _. 1.79
Beach Bags - 1.00
Shorts, Skort Alls 2.98
Shorts, Short Alia 2.45
SOB Suite 1.47
Overalls 1-98 149.

\M\ Our

BARGAIN COUNTER /
A H I t e r a 9 $l .G0

BIG REDUCTION in Women's anH Chil-

dren's Wash Dresses Vallues lo 5.98 A '• '^

Now $1.00 and up

Men's Wear
Reg. RediK*d v*
Price t|»

Sport&Shirts -&M $1.40 *
Basque SMrts U 5 1.W y;
Basque Shirta 2.2ft lMtiH
Basque Shirta odd lot
Tennis Short* 2.9J5
Batffing Trunks '3.l« l # j <l
Bithing Trunks 2.98 XS/$ *

i

BOYS' SPOET SHIRTS
10% REDUCTION 4 J

Reg. Reduoid
Price Tt>

Children's Play Shoes 2.60 .8#
Boy's Play Shoes 3.30 1.49
Women's Play Shoes :. 2.50 1.00
Women's Play Shoes ' 3.50 U S '

NEW SHOPPING HOURS
OPSN FWDAY8 UNTIL 9 P. M.

SATUMDAT8 UNTIL » P. M.

CLOtU> EVMtT WEDNESDAY AVtEBNOON
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Juvenile Delinquency Dropt
, Declaring that the high tide of juvenile
delinquency, reached during the war years
JB now going out, Charles L. Chute, execu-

, I tive director of the National Probation As-
> ', eodation, predicts that juvenile delinquen-
\ i.'y figures will teach an all-time ebb within

m years.
[r. Chute bases his conclusions upon a

! itildy of the courts in the City of New York,
! Which show a decrease of fifteen per cent in
; (he first five months of this year from the
i total for the same period last year. He says
i that he has received similar reports from
!:» number of other cities throughout the

| , It is interesting to call attention to the
' ,ct, as reported by Mr. Chute, that juven-
e delinquency, which increased fifty per
aftt during the mid-war years of 1943 and

when contrasted with the figures of
941, is a somewhat deceptive comparison.

!tte points out that delinquency figures
Reached their lowest point in 1943. Citing
New York figures, he says that the all-time

,l*.ihigh for juvenile delinquency was in 1930,
I'»when Children's Courts handled 8,000
|Jfiases. In 1941, this figure dropped to ,4,438,
' |fcut rose to 6.640 in 1943 and 6,900 in both
Hl|944 and 1945.
'' fi Here is the gist of the study by Mr.

jChute: The interesting point is that at their
l&ighest during the war, figures were con-
siderably under those of 1930, despite the
arge increase in population over the same

\ fperiod. The official points out that youth's
Itbehavior has improved sincere end of the
" J»ar but admits that crimes by young adults

re increasing. This he attributes to the
act that many of the young adults, just
eturning from Army service, found it dif-

to readjust themselves to normal
ivilian affairs. Despite these figures, Mr.
ihute concludes that "the flat statement
hat crime is increasing is not good statis-
ics." He suggests that "even adult crime
3 getting back to where it was before the
var,"

The figures given by Mr, Chute ought to
e revealing to many moralists who have
ssumed offhand and categorically that the
oung people of the nation are going to the

jjflogs faster than ever before. As he reveals,
Ifhe much-heralded increase in juvenile
ifcrjme represents far fewer cases than in
iarHer years and that even in the war
period, the number of cases was far below
Sthoae reported in 1930, despite an increase
$i* population.

Defense /Vol Bated On Economy
The process of demobilization is being

followed by a campaign for expenditures
in connection with the programs of the
Army and Navy.

Naturally, the United States Government
should not spend more than is reasonably
necessary for its protection, in connection
with the armed services, but one should
not overlook the danger of basing the ser-
vice programs upon a policy of economy,
rather than a policy of defense.

Certainly, if the United States wishes to
have a hand in maintaining the peace of the
world, it will be necessary for this country
to spend an adequate sum for^the Army.
Navy and Air Corps. This program should
not fluctuate in accordance with the eco-
nomic condition of the nation, nor should
it be substantially reduced in order to
assure tax reductions for the people of this
country.

We are among those who believe that
long-range economy is served by a continu-
ing program of defense. In two wars, the
nation has been compelled to mobilize at
exorbitant cost because of imperative neces-
sity. This process has cost the taxpayers
billions .of dollars. It might be avoided, if
a future emergency arises, by a policy of
reasonable, but complete, preparedness.

1
Russia Obstructs

"Our peace efforts are being obstructed
ia," declares John Stelle, National

ommander of the American Legion, who
ointedly remarks that "we rapidly are ap-
roaching the position where war can be

ust upon us."
This may be a slight exaggeration but the

undamental truth of the statement applies
orcibly to the future outlook of this coun-
ry. The armies of Russia, under direct
ontrol of a small group at Moscow, are
vailable for battle overnight if the rulers
'Russia decide to change their interna-

,1 policy that fast. ..
it is a bad situation for peace-loving na-

ons when any country, with powerful mil-
• forces, is in such an internal condition,
disposition of its might, plus the deci-

ion of war and peace, can be made without
gard to popular wishes. The situation in
ussia is worse because the people, as a

have little control of government pol-
and woild not likely know anything

ut a war until announced by Moscow.

Politically Antique
British House of Lords is a strange

iejfislative institution, consisting of more
800 P«ers, with about 36 Socialist

,_...nbera. •
Pfi&eoreticaily, all legislation has to be

by the House of Lords, as well as by
I House of Commons. Actually, the pow-

fof the House of Lords ifl limited and its
ence depends almost solely upon the

Iwill of the House of Commons.

QUA hftym ty> two Houses is
.._,. iowWfe, bp '#the meantime,
(demands tlint t&e Eoaae of Lorda be

the' ymtk £$tor flfvirnment
no great Iiiirnf to % ww* »f de-

fy. S. Should Protect Hi Men
The fact that official Chinese Communist

agencies admit that their troops recently
fought a,battle with U. S. Marines will
cause some Americans, no doubt, to ask
why the Marines are in China?

This is not the point at issue, however.
According to the Marine Corps, a motor
convoy, one of the regular patrols which
run over the highway every third day, was
ambushed in a deep cut between cornfields
and the Chinese opened fire with machine
guns, rifles and grenades without warning.

Whether the Marines were where they
ought to be or not, they were carrying out
duties assigned by the U. S. High Com-
mand. Consequently, they are entitled to
the full protective force that can be applied
to their defense. There should be no hesi-
tation, whatever, in letting the world know
that it does not pay to attack American
soldiers, sailors or Marines.

Of course, this does not mean that the
United States should open war with the
Communists in China, but it does mean that
the United States should see that its forces,
wherever they are, are in sufficient strength
to protect themselves,

"COMRADES IN ARMS"

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

500-Mile Thruway
The State of New York is now construct-

ing a 486-mile thruway to carry pleasure
and commercial traffic from New York City
to Lake Erie without a single traffic light
or grade intersection.

The new highway will have six lanes,
with opposing traffic separated by a land-
scaped mall and the road will be canstruct-
ed to give drivers a clear visibility of 1,000
feet ahead at all times: It will be complet-
ed within five years and will be operated
without toll charges to travelers.

One of the improvements in the highway
will be provision for vehicles to enter and
leavfe by accelerating and decelerating
lanes, connected with exttjrior thorough-
fares on an average of every four miles.
Moreover, the separate lanes will handle
commercial and pleasure traffic, with a
continuous wide shoulder to allow the
withdrawal of disabled cars frqjn the high-
speed traffic flow.

The American Public Works Association
says that the $202,000,000 express super-
highway will connect on the west with a
similar highway being planned by the State
of New Jersey and that eventually, it will
be the "main stem" of an express-way net-
work into New England and Canada.

TRENTON—New Jersey's 2,935
ex-bad boys who served in the
Army, Navy, Marines and Mer-
hant Marine made a proud rec-

ord between the attack upon Pearl
Harbor and V-J Day, according
to the Division of Parole of the
State Department of Institutions
and Agencies.

The division reports that one
female parolee from the Clinton
Reformatory for Women became a
WAC, There were no WAVES or
Lady Marines among the parolees.
Three other male parolees served
in the Canadian Army during the
war. At least 127 former reforma-
tory inmate* were wounfled Irt" ac?
tion; eleven became prisoners of
war, and seven others were re-
ported missing in action.

Incomplete records reveal that
at least 1,389 served Uncle Sam
overseas and that 54 wen1 killed in
battle. The others died while in
service. At least 94 former parolees
under supervision of the New Jer-
sey parole officers served 5 years
or more in military service. An-
other 291 served four years or
more and 911 served three years or
more. More than 1,400 served leu
than three years.

In the maelstrom of war, one
ex-bad boy became a Captiun. In-
cluded among the parolees were
one first lieutenant; four second
lieutenants; 194 sergeants, 220
corporals and 274 privates first
class in the Army. Of the parolees
who served in the Navy, one be-
came a lieutenant, junior grade;
one a warrant officer; two chief
petty officers, and sixty-three with
other ratings. Records to June 30
last show that 33 had re-enlisted.

Reading Provoke* Thinking
Among the 1946 resolutions that you

probably forgot to make ought to have been
one that you would read a sensible book, on
a sensible subject, at least every month.

When a man or woman takes a year to
write a book on any subject, those interest-
ed in the topic Ought to be able to stand the
work for several hours, without brainfag.

There are entirely too many people in
this municipality who take it for granted
that they can learn everything that is worth
knowing from, current comnient related by
gossipping friends.

Thinking is, what makes men amount to
something, The more the people* of a com-
munity think the better and the more pros-
perous tb*t community i«. You needn't A
utftt wove that statement. .We, haven't the
tins* mi d.o«jbt if We have tflttbralw, b

Many daring deeds or heroism
and bravery are credited to the ex-
bad boys of New Jersey The Good
Conduct Medftl was awarded to
325; 159 receiyed the Bronze Star
Medal; 136 are entitled to wear
the Purple Heart; 49 hold the Air
Medal; IS the Silver Star; four
have reecived the Distinguished
Plying Cross; the French Govern-
ment has honored one with the
Croix de Guerre and one holds
the coveted Distinguished Service
Cross.

LIQUORS:—New Jersey has
11,848 licensed establlshmennts
dispensing alcoholic beverages, In-
cluding 9,323 taverns and 1,769
package stores. The balance com-
prise club licenses and holding
seasonal and limited licenses.

Total fees paid for the privi-
lege of selling liquor otal $4,424,-
116.64. Populous Hudson County
has 1,561 saloons, while Essex
County follows closely with 1,376
liquor and beer dispensing places.
Bergen County comes next with
813 sucli establishments while
Passaic County lias 877.

Taverns in other counties fol-
low*:

Atlantic 482; Burlington 182;
Ciimden 458; Cape May 127; Cum-
berland 81; Gloucester 108; Hunt-
eidon 80; Mercer 424; Middlesex
624; Monmouth 536; Morris 331;
Ocean 180; Salem 50; Somerset
189; Sussex 158; Warren 143.

Essex County, leads in the num-
ber of package stores licensed with
a total of 349. Hudson County is
second with 287, while Bergen
County runs a close third with
282. Passaic County follows with

_ « ^

146, while Unon County has 136
Monmouth County follows with
an even hundred. Other counties
range from 82 in Morris County to
one in Hunterdon.

Dear Louisa:
My wife Is obsessed with the

Idea of never punishing our two
children. 8he talks about, freedom
and not repressing their natural
nstincts, etc. I don't know much

about that, but I do know that
where I used to enjoy coming horne
and being with the children that
they have become such Imperti-
nent, noisy little brats that I feel
like I am going into battle or the
inquisition every time I open the
front door, What do you think of
the punishment question?

Harrassed Husband.
Answer: " A little learning is a

dangerous thing," and this seems
to be your wife's trouble. She has
evidently taken in a smattering of
child psychology and has not gone
into the subject thoroughly

I think all of us will agree that
Victorian parents were too severe
and many children of that age
did suffer from being repressed In
various ways, but that is no excuse

JUST.

Paragraphs
Can We?

A new all-plastic fly swatter per-
fumes the air as It swishes about.
For slightly more, can we expect
a later model, taht doesn't?—De-
troit News,

Revelation
The sudden appearance of but-

ter in quantity t reveals how as-
sidiously cows have been following
the news on the OPA.—Boston
Globe.

Somewhere
Restaurant portions may get

smaller this summer, we are told.
80 when the waiter brings us a
damp plate, we'll know that our
soup's there somewhere.—London
Opinion.

Defined
A platitude Is a familiar saying

surrounded by people who exclaim,
"You can say that again."—Grit.

to so to the other extrmn...,, ,
«-*4V J | - « J H W > . . • ' ' I I I !off discipline entirely T iiu!",."1^
latter fact Is the tnnii, ,.,„'
so much youthful crime ,' "

If a child is to KI-OW ,„ ,
a law-abiding citizen h,. ' „ '
trained as & child to i n -
stituted authority. He „,'
shown that If he is' f,r,,, ,';

:

low his instincts. Rood m i,,,,',
fore he Is competent of „ ,
what is right or w<mi, ,, '
will mean less of frpclom '[„.' '"
body else and that ci.-n
etnans teh greatest ROOM (
greatest number.

Now, it irmy be possible i,
child this—If he is ,„„. ,.

very good children by |.(
precept alone, but tiir ',
child, so full of energy ;,,„,
chief, and so ready to i.,,^ ,, "•
tage of the least laxity ,,„' !'"
parents1 part can rarely mi,,,,. "
Ideal state without some „„!,'!'
ment.

Now, by punishment, i ,-n,
ly do not mean the ,,|f| i,..,,
means of whipping. A ,hn,

Illo.
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• I 'm,
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'•(I
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OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

F00D-/W* WE WORLD

trqStftVM FOO0 TOMY1$ TO SAVS llVgS, , . .
tJAAOFFOOQ HlTW AOPS TO OUR
; j y m m AND MAKIC IT POS$I»LI TO SKNP

MOM RMS TO TH03H STARVING A1R6AD....
tUHFUJJ CAR08N PffQPUCK THAT 18 MOT CANNiP
t« MOp WASTED, MIO ftW WASTSP C&gfSi.iveS..

B L I N D : — U n d e r New Jersey law,
blind pedestrians carrying a white
and red cane or walking with a
Seeing Eye dog have the right of
way in New Jersey when crossing
streets and highways, except where
traffic is directed by a traffic of-
ficer.

The law, enacted this year, speci-
fies that the distinguishing cane
shall have a curved handle and be
white in colon with a red base six
inches or more) wide.

Another law beneficial to the
blind which was enacted this year
provides that New Jersey veterans
who suffered total loss of sight in
military service are eligible for a
$500 yearly pension, payable,, in
monthly installments, so long as
they continue to reside in New
Jersey.

Proof that the blindness occur-
red in military service must be
furnished by the Division of Vet-
erans Services of the StateDepart-
ment of Economic Development,
Payments are made by the State
Treasurer from funds appropriated
by the Legislature.

SCREWBALL DRIVERS Elimi-
nation of "screwball" drivers
through careful scrutiny of acci-
dent and arrest records comprises
one of the most successful ventures
in safety ever undertaken by the
State Motor Vehicle Department.

Since 1933 when the program got
underway, thousands of erring
motorists have been notified to
mend their ways or lose their li-
censes. Deuuty State Motor Vehicle
Commissioner William J. Dearden
is in charge of the program.

Drivers involved in accidents re-
ceive a warning letter when the
Motor Vehicle Department flies re-
veal them as having experienced
two traffic 14W convictions or three
accident.1;. A subsequent conviction
or accident makes them subject tc
license revocation proceedings.

During the past 14 years, a total
of 29,357 warning letters have been
sent tu careless drivers. Of this
number, G.BMi car operators failed
to heed the warning, became in-
volved in another violation or ac-
cident, and lost their driving privi-
leges.

Those whose licenses werf
eventually restored, after public
hearing, were made subject to the
Financial Responsibility Law re-
quiring liability coverage on any
vehicle they drive, for a three-year
period,

EDUCATION:-Women at the
Clinton Reformatory for Women
may receive, a high school educa-
tion during their stay at the in-
stitution.

Courses which carry through the
eighth grade level of the average
grammar school have$een given
to Inmates for a number of years
Last year courses on the hlgfc
scuool level were offered for tht
first time. In June several women
graduated from the eighth grade
at tt̂ e institution and recelvec'
diplomas.

Age is no barrier to the institu-
tion's venture into adult education
One woman was as years old when
she completed the studies. Nlm
girls took'examinations in hlgr
school subjects last June.

Courses Mich were given in thi
first year of the high school pro-
gram Include U. 3. history, mod-
ern European history, prAjemi oJ
American democracy, commercta!
law, arithmetic, geography, pay.
choktfy, und three level* o* En*

Isn't
Money has personality, says a

financial writer. But a tenspot isn't
as charming as once upon a time.
-Oreenflboro (Qa.) Herald-Jour-
nal.

Maybe
Science will one day perfect a

hose that will develop the teaks in
the right places to do the lawn
some good.—Bpston Globe.

Plenty
A politician this season won't

need to get his ear t<j the ground
to hear plenty,—Nashville Banner.

It Is!
Girdle—A device to keep an un-

fortunate situation from spread-
ing,—Charleston Navy News.

A Sign
Another sign of the times is that

stories formerly told only in sa-
loons are now told in salons.—
Nashville Southern Lumberman.

be kept at home, put,
denied some treat whir
punishment enouRh, mi,,
him no great harm. IMIIOII
When the child is vei V
too young to know the >..,
punishment, a slap on ],,.
or on his little back wiii
him most effectually t« i,M
gerous things alone i,,,,
must be done immediately ;ifi,.r|j
does something wronR, m ,„,],,,.
be effective.

There Is no sense m |,;Uf]1,,
turninu over their hoi,,,,,
pletely to the children i>,,,-rnL
are due peace and quiet tm? „
much as children are due fi nrd-,™
from restraint. Have u nIllr for
both. Don't expect them tube
slaves to your nerves but mi n)e
other hand don't cousidei n m.
essary to be the victim ,,t iittie
hoodlums from the time j - , m vm
home until you leave the um

Yours,
LOUISA.

Address your letters to:
Louisa," P, O. Box :>V.

Oranceburr, S. c.

RETAIL PRICES
Retail prices of living essentials

for moderate Income families in-
creased about six per cent for tht
month of July 15, accordinc to
preliminary figures of the Bureau
of Labor Statistics of the Depart-
ment of Lalor. This increase Is
the largest monthly increase since
the BLS began report! IIK
on a thirty-day basis b 1940. and
probably the largest monthly rise
since the Bureau begtri collecting
data in 1913. Prices o( food regis-
tered the largest increast. :w per
cent; living essentials, other than
food, rose less than 1 per cent.

DOUBLED UP
ROCHELLE, 111.-When hospi-

tal officials, on opening their new
hospital, announced that the first
baby born in It would be
"guest" of the staff — everything
free, they didn't flgwe on hav-
ing two claimants. T:u> stork ar-
rived the following morninc- *ith
twin girls, and, within tlutT day:.,
paid a second visit, thi-, timeImpossible

It is pretty hard to keep up with bringing twin boys,
your neighbors without falling be
hind with your creditors.—Spring
field Union.

Not Infrequently
Successful campaign oratory, re-

marks a sage editorial, lies in the
delivery. So, not infrequently, does
the orator.—Boston Herald.

COTTON
The OPA has auUiori/.cu in-

crease* in the price of cotton tex-
tiles that will lift cotton apparel
in retail stores an estiiimini 8 per
cent and raise the retail pine of
such items as sheets and towels by
about 17 per cent.

Bank Deposits
ARE THI

IN THE BUILDING

The financial strength of
any community is built up

brick by brick" out of its bunk
deposits.

Dollars not in the bank are like
bricks still in the brictyard; they are
not bring used to erect the great struc-
ture of bank credit which serves the
need! of all butineu.'

Member

Federal

Deport

IniurauM

9«w.

W00DBR1DCE NATIONAL BANK
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10 ()|)en Campaign
,,|M1NSWICK - The Mid-

ciiniity Democrat ic Com-

liinsrll. I

Its campaign
,;.,,,n-dny nfternoon, Awust
, jH, .,n outing at Johnson
,„, ii,r River Road, Just out-

(l( N,.w Brunswick. County
,,„- |,;,|muntl A. Hayes, chalr-
,,f iMe imlins committee,,an-
,.,., i Mill former Judge Lewis

if Jersey City, and
, of Camden, can-

fm Governor and United
Senator, respectively, will

,,, tMe speakers.
•mini: on the platform with
A ill be Dr. John J. George,
MUHHI Pfirk, and John W.
mum, of New Brunswick,
,. .i,,iiiil candidates In the
in,l Third Districts, rcspec-

nmiiiy candidates, includ-
rM.iKlcrs W. Robert Haft, Of
„ Township, and George P.
,ii New Brunswick; Assetn-
i nnnurd W. Vogel, of
,,,,1,-e. mid William Dlckson,
,1,-neii. mid their new run-

n,;iic John J. Brixie, of

,,;,,i y stalwarts have been
i in attend the rally and
:, cunii-ibution toward the
ni the ntfnir. The commit,
unarmed toward the suc-

i i he affair. The committee
liiiiwd i> splendid menu for
iiinc consisting of hotdogs,
ni.ris, bcuns, potato salad

I - ! ' . I

.1,111(11 Kxpocled
limn Hayes and his com-
iri' looking forward to an

•;in'T of 4.000. The speakinR
mi will be steited at 3 P. M.
i!i i>e preceded by the buffet
'Hi ul 2 P, M.

;HIC contests will be staged
mi irottlng races have been

ilu-iliiini for the Johnson Park
track. Quoits, tennis and
will be other attractions.

iiinment will be provided by
iniial artists.
committee revealed today

will be another Democratic
in September.

Kingston, N. Y. GirlMflry P*««i* «
fff l f m> \ln Honor of Graduation
Weds Carteret Man

CARTERET-At a pretty, mid-
summer weddins Sunday, Miss
Jane Stewart, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. S. Praser Stewart, KlriKstnn,
N. Y,, became the brldp of Russell
King, son of Mrs, Flora King, Per-
shlng Avenue, at Clinton Avenue
Methodist Church, Kingston The
pastor, Rev. William Peckhan, per-
formed the double-ring ceremony.

Otven in marrlRfie by her father
the bride wore a white' brocaded
satin gown with a sweetheart neck-
line and a full skirl, with a train.
Her fingertip-length veil of illusion
was arranged from a tiara of white
sweetpeas and she carried a bou-
quet of Rardenlas.

Miss Thelma King of this place,
sister of the bridegroom, was maid
of honor. She wore an ice blue
taffeta and net dress with a match-
ing headdress of net and yellow
roses. She carried a flowerette of
yellow gladioli,

Douglas King was his brother's
beat man and the ushers were
cisnon lung ana
the. •%

The newlyweds are on a trip
to New England and upon their
return will reside in Trenton. For
traveling, Mrs. King chose a gray
pencil-striped suit with black ac-
cessories and an orchid corsage.

Bridegroom Veteran
The bride is a graduate of Klngs-

CARTERET -Miss Mary Petru-
skft. who graduated recently from
Rider Business College, Trenton,
was Riven a party at her home to
mark the occasion.

Guests Included the Misses Eliz-
abeth Fabian. Bernadlne Csajkow-
skl, Madeline Bowler, Lillian
Bunce, Pearl Soos, Charlotte Lar-
kin. Dorothy Wruek, Betty Fodor,
and Irene Daroczy, Mr-and Mrs.
John Petruska and John Petruska.
Jr.

INFANT CHRISTENED " "
CARTERET—The infant daugh-

ter of Mr, and Mrs. John Kelemen,
33 Jeanrrette Street, was christen-
ed Beverly Ann at services held
at 8t. Elizabeth's Church. Rev
Dominic P. Dotmnyos, OFM., of-,
delated. The sponsors were Samuel
and Rose Razzano,

PLANT MAKES AWARD
CARTERET—Five employees of

the Foster-Vtheeler Corporation
were awarded U. S. Savings Bonds
tn recognition trf-i

ton High School and was graduat- b r l d c ofi William 'Horvath, son o:

ttJr
and accepted. They are: James
O'Donnell, James Karol and Har-
old Heln, $50 bonds: Alex Bezpolak
and Ted Niemlec, $25 bonds.

SETS WEDDING DAY
CARTERET—Miss Olga Suhay

daughter of Mrs. Mary Suhay, 1
McKlnley Avenue, will become the

til! "

A l i i

pit

[TIH

ed last week from Rider Business
College, Trenton. She is a member
of Eta Epsllon Gamma Sorority.
The bridegroom, recently dis-
charged from the Army Air Corps
with the rank of lieutenant, is a
Riadunte of Carteret High School.
He is now a senior at Rider College
and is a member of Thi Sigma
Nu Fraternity.

VETERANS' APPROPRIATIONS
That the welfare of war vet-

I erans was uppermost in the minds
of the 79th Congress is shown by
the fact that more than $10,000,-
000,000 in appropriations for the
current fiscal year benefited the
Ol's. The Veterans Administration
got $17,393,966,415; an additional
$2,431,708,000 was appropriated
for terminal leave payments to en-
listed men; the program to ease
the veterans' housing shortage

l i 1 A n r « « « ^ > - * i . M r _ . A . • • . . t

Mr. and'Mrs. John Horvath, Perth
Amboy, SeptembeNLnt Our Lady
of Hungary Church, Perth Amboy.

LODGE HAS SOCIAL
CARTERET—A social was held

after the meeting of the Compan
idns of the Forest Tuesday at
Fire Hall No. 1. Cards were played
and winners were Mrs, Laura
Crane, Mrs. Frank Andrews, Mrs
Harry Mann and Mrs. John Reid

STORK VISITS LLOYDS
CARTERET — Mr, and Mrs

Thomas Lloyd, Pershlng Avenue
are the parents of a daughte
Margaret Mary, born Monday a
St. Elizabeth's General Hospital
Mrs. Lloyd is the former Margare
O'Connell, of Massachusetts.

i took $328,784,000, making'
rand total, $10,154,458,415.

| t KMPLOYMENT
' A survey by the Department of
lust ire has revealed that 999 out

ry 1,000 veterans with re-
nployment rights '*have had no
hftinilty concerning restoration to
heir old jobs," according to At-
brncy-General Tom Clark.

the

SUITS
Men's and students' suit produc-

tion in the first half of this year
was almost 12.000,000 suits, near-
ly as many as were produced in
the entire year of 1945, according
to the CPA. In the second quarter,

•the industry turned out 6.300.000
suits, at an annual rate greater
talin ever achieved before.

SOCIAL SECURITY
Old-age insurance tau was frozet

at l per cent of employes' pay am
employers' pay rolls for anoth
year by Congress just before
adjourned. The payroll tax hai
been due for an automatic increase
to 2.5 per cent on wage earne
and their employers next January
1. Federal grants for the needy
aged, the blind and dependent
children were increased.

FACTS FOR
VETERANS
Jonathan Is » disabled vrt-

eran with * diiabled foot which
makes It h»rd for him to stand
for any length of time. Twenty-
three yean old and slnrle, Kfc
had three yean of military serv-
ice, After his dtsehirte the Vet-
mn§ Administration (runted

him a pension of 123 a month on
the basis of a partial disability.
Now he wants to continue his

Jonathan's desire for more
schooling can be fulfilled in two
ways; he can ask for training-un-
der the vocational rehabilitation
irogram of the Veterans Admlnis-
ation or educational training

under the Servicemen's Rflftfjtist-
ment Act (GI BUD. Both training
programs are administered by the

eterans Administration which re-
uires the dlsabjed veteran to
hoose between the two.
Those veterans with pensionable
MbtlfttWT RITf! TOCHflttttaT Tiaflcf I -

•aps a-re eligible for tralhtns under
,he vocational rehabilitation pro-
cram. If he makes his choice.
Jonathan will find that the Vet-
erans Administration will pay the
ixpense of bringing him into their
ifflces for counseling, both as to
,he medical feasibility of the ca-
reer he wants to pursuye and as to
his employment objective. If his
training should be authorized,
Jonathan will receive $105 per
month as a subsistence pension in
lieu of his $23 n month disability
pension. All expenses Involved in
his training, including books,
equipment and fees, will be under-
written by the Veterans Adminis-
tration.

Liquor Dealer* Donate
Trophy For Fight Bouto

CARTERET-At * weting of
the boxing bouts committee of
8tar landing Post, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Mondny. the offer
of another trophy by the Carteret
Liquor Dealers' Association was
accepted The bouts are scheduled
for September 19 at the High
School Stadium.

The trophy will not necessarily
be awarded to the winner of the
fights but to the "most game and
most fortunate" entry.

landtnt Vetwtn*' Aoociatktt ajto
wag approved.

TOTH IN HOSPITAL

INDUCTEES
Voluntary enlistments during

July decreased so sharply that the
Army will be compelled to call
for 25,000 inductees when the ocm-
pulsory draft is resumed on Cep-
tember 1, according to Army and
Selective Service omcals,

If Jonathan decides on educa-
tional training under the Service-
men's Readjustment act, he will
find that he can obtain a subsist-
ence allowance of $66 per month,
an amount that wouuld be in-
creased to $90 per month if Jona-
than were married. Because Jona-
than has a disability, he will
continue to receive his pension,
making his total benefit while In
tranlng $88 pet month. There will
be a limitation of $500 per school
year on his expenses. However,
he will be permitted to choose his
own school and course. Another
difference between this and the
Veterans Administration rehabili-
tation program training is that
under the Servicemen's Readjust-
ment act (GI Bill i the government
will not inquire into his employ-
ment objective or the medical
feasibility of the line of work he
has chosen. But regardless of
whichever plan he chooses, coun-
seling services are available upon
request.

CARTERET-Peter Toth, Roose-
velt Avenue, is a patient, nt Rah-
way Memorial Hospital.

Change at Plants
(Continued from Paqe 1)

acid. During this period, the™ has
been only one Instance where com-
plaints relative to this discharged
product were received. The opera-
tion records of jour plant do not
indicate that any breakdown in
equipment occuffecTat tKe ttiBe
the complaints were received, yet
analytical tests of foliage and In-
formation received regarding me-
teorological conditions, would in-
dicate that the complaint was
justified. In observing your plant
operation, it was felt that addi-
tional precautions could be taken
in one part of the operation to
reduce the possibility of human
error."

•

The surveys were conducted by
Jac;k C. Radcllffe, of the State De-
partment antt Health Inspector
Michael Yarcheski of Carteret.
Robert T. Walsh, secretary of the
2arteret Industrial Association was
present at all except the one at the
Benjamin Moore plant.

Kasha; Jr.
(Contitntd from Pwjt 1)

tor's, freely picked Dinnjr to cop
top honors.

He drove a heady.^twdy race.
His failure to qualify tn the second
round raised scores of conjectures
around the pit when the maohan-
ics had watched Danny put on
the finishing touches before he
went to the starting line. There
was one theory, however, which
seemed to pret|omlu»te—«wl this

i* rntrt- %i tfw Sutrjnfty time"
trials, dirt in the finishing stretch
had drifted Into the wheel bear-
Ings and slowed the car below Its
normal speed The stopwatches
bear out this possibility.

Maybe Danny has some idea of
his own, but if he has he won't
discuss it. You'll notice that when
you read his own story of the
Krand experience he had, and
that's what we menn when we
say he's still a chwnpton—and a
real one.

Ktm idriwd them to l a w tt»
opposing municlptlititt formally
tain thl» action to that he would
hart wflletat basis to proceed-
after he returns from hi* vacation
SORW time after Labor Day. New
York minds to start dumping at
fresh Kills In January of next
year.

Soap Box Derby
(Continutd from Pag* 1)

them.
I wish I could describe how

Derby Down* really looks, but you
have to be Ujert to. see Jt- It's
one Of tffe" filWst face courses I
ever saw. I got my biggest thrill
of ill when I won my first heat.
After the races we went to a ban-
quet which was given for the
Champs, and thejr parents and
friends. During teh banquet they
had a swell floor show to enter-

tain w i n d Ui
During the banquet

nave all of ui ctuunpi mt ' i
which included « Bulori
watch, a rein Jacket, pbutt
and pencil mt. We alao ffl(t j
our oRUcal Hftlng
nhtrt and a large flat.
Akron, I had one of the ]
of my lift I had a
it feels like to be rt
a few days, and
ways cherish when 1
Akron. I also wish to
Economy Oarage, The
Press, the Lions Club
Chevrolet Motor Co. for

inn the races. Ther
serve a lot of credit tor
boys a chance to have
swell time. I also wish to
all my friends who
for me to win.

Thanks a million.
Daniel

1, 1946, the new
AIR MAIL

On October
5-ccnts-per-ounce rate on air mail,
approved by the recent Congress,
will go into effect. The pre-war

6 cents per ounce was
raised to 8 cents an ounce as a
war measure to raise revenue.

TOBACCO
A record-breaking American to

bacco yield was forecast by thi
Agriculture Department, which es-
timates total, world production this
year as 10 per cent larger than
in 1945 output. The new crop in
this country was estimated, at 2,
126,000,000 pounds, which is 50 per
cent larger than in 1945 and 42
per cent above the 1940-44 average.

Council Peace
(Continued kom Page 1)

he Middlesex Water Company and
equest full co-operation and to
;ommuntcate with Federal author-
ities unless satisfactory response
was made.

Need for the repair of Fitch
Street again was urged by Mayor
Skiba. Transfer of the liquor li-
cense issuel to Israel M. Schwartz
to Robert L. and Cyril i. Sjhwartz
was approved. Sophie Myers also
was given permission to include
the premises at 571«Rosevelt Ave-
nue in her liquor permit and
transfer of license from the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars to the Star

Garbage Fight
(Continued from Pone 1)

possibility that "legislation can be
prepared that could seoure the
approval of the legislative bodies
of both States, or If some type
of treaty through the operation of
the good offices of the Port of New
York authority could be proposed
you can be sure such a program
would have my hearty support,"

Gilroy Writes
Another letter was received from

Edward M. Ollroy. secretary to the
Governor, stating that the "At-
torney General and the Interstate
Sanitation Commission arc study-
ing this proposal to determine tiie
most effective way of protecting
New Jersey's Interest." Full sup-
port by Assemblyman Bernard W.
Vogel also was promised in a let-
ter from him.

The action seeking Van Rlper's
aid was the result of a conference
with the Attorney General by Mr.
Turk and Nathaniel A. Jacoby,
Borough Counsel for Carteret. Van

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

RADIOS - RECORD PLAYERS - VACVB

FOB. EARLY DELIVERY

Fftgidaire Electric Ranges & Refrigt

Carteret Radio & Appliance Co*
CHARLES MORRIS, MOR -

565 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N.

RLENDBHIZB
THE SAFE WAT
Without Harmful

D r n n or Dirt
VOUIIH RI.FlNOBn

I/.INO AND I1KALTH
SALON

The Flrat Rink and
Tm.t Bldi.

Corner qf Smith aad
Maple Street*

P. A. 4-4141
Fourth Floor—Itoon

I'trth Ambor, N. J.
Hour. 10 A. M. to & I'. IH,

KUTCY'S
Roosevelt Hotel Liquor St<

Beer! Beer! Beerl
We Have All the Barrel Beer You Want,

From One Barrel to 20 Barrels!
See U» for Your Requirements for

Picnics, Banquets, Weddings,
Christenings and Parties

— Cooler Available With Order —

t
Roosevelt Hotel Liquor Store
543 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

TELEPHONE CARTERKT 8-S194

fare to Europe listed
• reduction by June 25.

for

(ml

[Mini

OUR

34th Annual

Fur Sale
IS A SENSATION

With our modernized

air-conditioned fur

Salon.

With our truly won-

derful collection

of fun.

With your fur problems van-

ishing like magic, when talked

)ver in our restful atmosphere

,vith our far expert*.

II

USE OUR CONVENIENT

LAY-AWAY PLAN

A.Greenhouse
195 Smith Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.

V. A. 4-1346

COME ON

I'll be }jkl(l to meet you,
and if you can make reg-
ular iniynuMitH you can
get a $2,rj to $300

LOAN
Immediately!

!) out of 10 people are accom-
modated on their own signature,
salary, auto or household goods!

15 MONTHS TO REPAY!
E. P. CARROLL, Mgr.

EMPLOYEES
PERSONAL
LOAN CO.

86 MAIN STREET
2nd Floor ,Tel. Wdbg. 8-1848

Lie. No. 7S1
Hide 2',>'/<• on mo. bal.
Olha nearby offices;

1140 K. Jersey St., Ella, 3-1770
a Hamilton St., Bound Brook

9-1747

CINDER BLOCKS
TELEPHONE METUCHEN 6-11)61

Central Building Products
METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY

FLUE •CKMENT

FIPE • COMMON BRICK

tLIMK

• ETC.

CONCRETE BLOCKS
;illi'lrtl(lv priiillKi-il in nny

S M U . I , I ' I D M I I V I T V Mll l i I I I -
( V I , M A I I H I V I S li.v l i iHl i i l ln l lou

f v r r i . i c v m i H I M : |HINHI-«M-
hi l t 1 M T K N T K I 1 \ I I I H V r l ( > \
I 1 0 A I I H i ; ani l i lnl ly ijroiliM'juK
I.Ollll H M i l j ' T U K T IIIIM IvS.

MII1IICNT I . W I W T M K V I 1 y le l i lx
A T N I . U ' T I V K HIOI'I H N S . Ill-

GEORGE F. BAUER Co.
31 NASSAU STREET
NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
Phone REctor 2-0829

NURSE LOSES FAT
SAFELY* AYDS WAY
£«r tlimmti without imdff

Eat itarches, potatoo, irivjr,
just cut down. AYDS Viumin
Candy Reducinjr Plan it iafe.
unable, easi«. No cicltut- No
drugi. No laiativo,

Nur»w»on«qfmgrath«n
1M iKr»n> Kuini 14 to IS
lbi.mcriitf« la a lew vttk*
In clinlr.l t u b with A,.!. I'l.n
conduct*! Ot madlcal docbxi.

Delicioiu AYDS Man each meal dulli the tp-
oetite. Yet you 8 " vitamin!. miiiMaU, MKntul
nutrienU, in Aydi. Start <he AYOS Vilamin
Candy w»y to line weight now. 30 day iui>ply
of Aydj, $2 25 MONEY BACK on tlie veiy
b i t box if you d u ' t ( t l naulu. PlkOU*

MAX J. GRUH1N PHARMACY
Carteret 8-5387

Tf«r Out Tola Ad • • • Ili-mlndfr

Benefit Night Baseball Game
For Carteret Girl Scojits

PIRATES vs ORIOLES
Sponsors—SCRUDATO and PERKINS

Carteret High School Stadium

Thursday, August 29,1946
At 8:15 P. M. Admission 50 Cents

MONDAYS

NOW
NIGHTLY

JERRY
ALTES

»t the

ANNUAL PICNIC
Auspices of

Slovak Society BranchNo.2130
Carteret, N. J.

SUNDAY, AUCUST 25, Utf

St. Klias" Hall, 205 Romanowsky St.
Music — Dancing

2:00 P.M. Admission 50c

A

HAMMOND
ELECTRIC

ORGAN

BEAUTIFUL
CIRCULAR BAR

SUNDAY COCKTAIL HOUR 3 TO 0

JERRY ALTO
nir«ct (rom
York «na
night fllubl.

Sandwiches - Spaghetti • Italian Pies i

JULIAN'S
Restauraul and Cocktail Bar

WOODBRIDGE • «394 PEARL ST.

O R D E R NOW

Koppcrs Coke-Fuel O i l
MASONS' SUPPLIES

Warr Coal & Supply Co.
Telephunc Woodbridgc 8-0721

ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDG&l

VETERANS LE/|ftN TO FLY!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE G. I. BILl I : RIGHTS ~

| WE WILL BE PLEASED TO EXPLAIN HOW YOU

f CAN LEAKN TO FLY EITHER IN A
I COURSE OR IN YOUR SPARE TIM&
I

Inquire Now!

THE ENTIRE COST WILL

BE PAID BY THE VET-

ERANS' ADMINISTRATION

—AT NO COST TO YOU!

FLVIN6 * ' Shiiui'Woodbridge Airport
/-. T«l. Metuehen 6-W89-M

OAK TREE ROAD ISEUty, N. J.

«•*
S $ I - i U i 4 Jft

HINKLE MOTORS
REPAIRS
On All Make Cars

By Factory-Trained VUchauics

• BRAKES ADJUSTED • DRUMS TRUED »
• WHEELS BALANCED • WIRING CHECKED

• MOTORS AND CHASIS STEAM CLEANED
i( Specializing tn Preparing Cars for State In*peetiofr

LATEST AND BEST EQUIPMENT USED Tojj
PUT YOUR CAR IN TIP-TOP" (ONDITIO!

tl H. t" J*

• AUTHORIZED •

SALES- { H U D S O N SERVICE
300 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY, N«

I%we Rahway 71742
XD.KQ0IC, Pvta Mgr.

',.'&•; J, tn'.



FRIDAY, Atfttttf 28,

SHOPP
and D

IN THIS COMPLETE

. Carburetor A Ignition
S f - S e r v i c e
I' MOTOR REPAIRING
$ f h Alignment and Knee Action

Repairs.
Aiithorlzrrt Sprvice

DcKiiit) Plymouth

Didton Motor Sales
Oartwet. N. J.

Tel 0-S522
lift Cookp Ave
i

Auto Stores

J. HUa
Appliancm • Han* and Auto

Supplies

Firestone Dealer Star*

•62
Ctrteret, N. J.

Curt. 85341

Bakeries
BAKE TREATS

C»n Be Sure of Fl.Tor »od
3 , Quality *t Mooney'a B»ke*y

W«Minf and BirtM«r Cake*
', • Specialty

Op«n Sundayi
[,, Phone 4-538S

•If If . Moon.y'^-It'. tn« « W

Mooney's Bakery
f tta NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS. N. J.

"If It's Mocney's—It'* the Best"
DANISH PASTRY 25c

• fRENCH APPLE CAKE 55c
, Delicious LAYER CAKE "

Mooneyes Bakery
522 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE,

FORDS, N. J.
Fhoiie 4-5385

Fta All OcCamons
Flowers Say Thank You

In So Many Ways
t e t u* pl4n your floral arranKF

ments for each coming
event.

nita & Ellen
flower Shop

m CA-8-8412
S34 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. .?.

• ftitts ft Vegetables •

Jasper & Son
"QyalStr Prod.cti"

r!M>M THE FARM TO YOU

Froaen Fruit* Soon
96 Main Street

WoodbrMge, N. J.
8-2382

Pr».|i PrulU and Vtfatablea

FROSTED~^aa^"FOODS

Woodbridge
Fruit Exchange

94 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

FREE DELIVERY

• Fniersri Directors •

• fttprtneRt Stares •

Christensen's

Department Store

Clothes For The Family

97 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Synowiecki

Funeral Home

42 Hudson Street

Carteret, N. J.

Tclnphon* CarUrat S-S71B

Furniture

• f«t CarUini, D»p**P Yard
I LadW 5portw««r, HonaeHoM
V rnrmaWng,

**' ALLEN'S
1 88 Main Street

L" WooArldfe, N. J.

Men's, Women's and
Children'! Wear

U0-25c and Up Counters
F<Sta.tfe*«r Snpplie* and Maf ailnet

f flentcher's Dept. Store
" M WASHINGTON AVENUE

CAJITERET, N. J.

Ladies', Men's, Children'*

Shoes and Clothing

Choper's Dep't Store
Main Street, Wimdbrldte, N. J.

Telephone P. A. 4-2318

Lepper & Co., Inc.

FINE FURNITURE '

HOBART BUILDING

278 HOBART STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

• Groceries ft Meats •

Rahway Avenue Grocer
G. Ha*f, Prop.

GROCERIES AND

DELICATESSEN

629 Rahway Avaaua

WO-S-1421

Hardware

Brig Store •

Raymond Jackton

DRUGGIST

< 88 Mab Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel.pbon.i 8-OBM

Prescriptions

. Hallmark C*rd*J

Fublix Drug Store
f t Main Strwt

Woodbridge, N. J.
fekphotte »-QM»

Talk's Hardware
—Pater J. lo th , P r o p -

Tel. Carteret 8-S572

Hardware, FlumMng Supplies,
fftant Wallpaper, Paints
And Household Supplies

59 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Alex Such Estate

Dutch Master Paints and
Varnishes — Houseware

Cor. Whevler and Maple Sts.
Carteret, N. J.
Orient 8-S660

lisuraice

MMt •

Arthur F. Geis Agency
Fire A Casualty Insurance

184 Green Street
Wo»dbrM««, V. J.

Tel S-ttM

Insure vtth Confidence wo
Safety—Pull Information

Without Obligation on
All Forms of Insurance

ltalt*»»4 Inwort
Mortgage Loans

INSULATE NOW
Agi»*»rt Sumnut Heat

with
Black Rockwool

Thaler Insulation &
Hoofing Co.

64 Broad Street
Etizftbeih, N. J.

Telephone ."S-3016 A 2-SSOt

Uover Stores §

web Liquor Store
(Complete line i>f

Domestic and Imported
Wines - Liquors • Beers

520 New Brunswick Ave.
Ferds, N, ,|.

If you are holding a party, wed-
ding, outing etc., phone

P. A. 4-23J6

Lumber ft MIHwork •

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

TetrphoBa: Woodb ridge 8-0125

Moving

ALL LOADS INSURED

Lepper'g
Moving & Storage Co.

Local and Long Distance Moving;
John PaTur, Prop.

Convery Blvd. A Ritter Ave
Woodbridre Township, N. .1

Phone 4-2318
Evening* and Holidays Call

Woodbrldgre 8-2452

t Misisal fnstrmnents

Headquarters for Quality Mnaieal

Initrumentt and Accei>orie(

Eddie's Music Center
and ,

School of Music
Wanted—Uted Initrumentt

357 State Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone P A. 4-1290

HINES ROOFING CO,

Gutteri - Leaderi •
Slate anj Atphall Roof*

Rubbered 3W»tl»i

Hinea Roofing Co.
4S« SekMl SfrMt,

Telapkoa* 9-1077

TFNSMITH AltD
R»*ftnt

ROOFER,
work

Why p«y $300.00 for a
$150.00 job?

Nothing to pay «tra for -

William Murphy
99 W»d»ewood AT*.

Woodbrlrfge, Ti. 1.
Wo. ft-f27d-M

PhMic P. A. 4-3*23

Frederick Bros., Inc.
Millwrighting and Erectors

Trucking and Rigging

Heavy Hauling

414 Meredith St. Perth Amboy

• Welding - IrazHif •

Clark's Wddmg Works

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinnln, and Sha^ Metal Wark

RooCni, Metal CeHtnit and

Fwrtaca Work

590AMenStre«t

Woodbridge, N. J.

oM S-1246

Arnold P. Schmidt

ROOFING AND INSULATION

COPPER LEADERS A GUTTERS

Woodbridae Are. A E St.

Port Readioc, N. J.

Telephone W»odbridge 8-M0S

• Service Stations •

and Bracing
Portable Equtpment

Window Omrds Made
Trailer Mtehes Ma4f

3 ( 9 N e w Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N. J.
Telephone Perth Amboy 4-0138

Lewis Dnrnya, Prop.

• Yottl Stop 9

CHILDREN'S WEAR

EMrttkUf far Iafautf and
Children

Baralyn Youth Shop
Max Coken, Prop.

58 Washington Ave.
Cart. 8-8512

CLASSIFIED

"NEW PEP FOR ALL CARS"
AMOCO—586

Phil's
Amoco Service Station

—,AUTO-ROCK—
Lubrication Practically Under

Drrrta( Comditiom

Tel. Wood. 8-0560
Green Street and Rahway A,T«aaa.

Woodbridge

Radios

ALES SERVICE
HARD TO

GET TUBES

V h'KW !»4II
III (»(.!•: I KMIKIS

MltilOltlATIO
nruvrcnv

Expert Guaranteed Workmanship

Anderson Radio
135 SMITH ST. (Cor, Grave St.)

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

• Real Estate-Insurance*

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Staadarrf EMO Products
' Phone

Woodbridge 8-0064 and S-0533

Car. Amboy Araaae and
Second Street

FirMtone Tiret and Tubea
Woodbridge, N. J.

Clarkson's

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Arena* and Jamei Street

Woodbridf e, N. J.

WCM-1514

Donald T. Manson

INSURANCE

Repreienting Boynton Brathara
& Co. Over 26 Years

Tel. >1592J

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

/. Edward Horned Co.

66 MAIN STREET .

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE t<0233

• Said - Dirt - Oil •

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and DH Fill

Phone

8-1WSJ

Restauraits

Gypsy Camp
Most Popular Rendnvons in

New Jersey
MICHAEL PEMETER, Prop.

Damisir 8«»iwlays f U i A. M<
*UMl»y Music B«ctwalM 8 » t . W

OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's

dreasea. Steady work;
one week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dresa
Company, 52 Wheeler
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

8-1 tr

A LITTLE LONGER
By LILLIAN DAY

REPAIR SERVICE

I AWN MOWERS sharpened; all
kinds of SEWS filed; washing ma-

chines repaired. E. K. Albrecht,
124 Heald Street, Carteret Tel.
_ . , - . . - 5 . — • • • " • " : fc-p, 8-2 tf

ROOFING

ALL TYPES Of ROOFS repaired.
Slate-ohingles, tile and fiat

roofs; brick walls waterproofed.
• DIAMOND

ROOFING AND METAL WORKS
365 New Brunswick Are.

Perth Amb«7, N. J.
P. A. 4-0448 8-1 tf

"rv« been thinking," ,i»ld Rtrve,
that you and I ought to «rt mar-
led."

"The idea occurred to me months
ago," sKlrl Carol. "Women I»M so
much brighter than men "

They were lylrw on thr sand
it Wan ft ttttle too chilly to w Into
W ocean.

"Why didn't you suKRwst It?"
"I'm old-fashioned, All my hus-

bands proposed to me Brsirtcs I
hadn't decided In lavor."

"You'll like twinff married to me,
have my vices, but I have no bad

habits. You know m«> foi eighteen
years. I'm a charming host. My
cocktails are famous from coaster
to coaster, I ran drive A nail
itralght and double for the plumb-
er any time. I promise to dry the
dishes on the maid's night out."

Good Old Steve," she said.
I know I'm not being romantic

I've been through all that So have
you. What did it *ef either of a s '
You man-led a. couple of heels and
my wife walked out for a gent with
more money."

"Only too true," she answered.
What a memory you have."

"Well, what's your objection?"
"I don't know. Maybe I'm afraid

of a third mistake. I can't keep
moving my thinKs around. I have
to settle down sometime."

"That's Just H. You and I know
we can get along. Thrre won't be
any unpleasant surprises. These
are the things that, matter in mar-
riage."

"I guess you're right," she said.
"And it ftn'l as if we didn't have

an attraction for each other. We
Just haven't gotten sloppy about it.
You've always been in the back of
my mind I guess. A sort of per-
manent thing."

"I'm not young," she said. "I've
stopped telling my age."

"You look young and you have
a mature outlook. A combination
devoutly to be wished for. I'm
completely myself with you. Even
with Antoinette X was always liv-
ing up to something."

"But you were very much in
love with Antoinette."

"It nearly finished me."
"You were also pretty goofy

about that little redhead on the
Cruise."

"Southern skies. Travel circu-
lars, l never considered marrying
her. I hardly saw her after we
got back,.Still I think the score is
in your favor. I could mention half
a dozen men, but I won't. It does-
n't matter."

"I go out with a different man
every night." she said, almost to
herself. "And I hate it."

"Why do you do it?"
"Because if I don't have a lot

of dates I begin to feel sorry for
myself."

"That's perfectly natural. I love
to stay home and read if someone
else is in the house . . . you, for
example. But when I'm all alone I
get restless and go to the tele-
phone. Marriage has decided ad-
vantages." ,,

"You save telephone calls."
"I admit I haven't the figure of

that life-guard," he remarked.
"But I'm sure you'd find him dull
evenings, while I'm very amusing."

"Just two middle-aged people

htfve

I consoling each other," she saJfl,
lightly.

'Two grown people wr fo
«r|>erience»1 everythirif,
their best years together
ly and Impptly."

"1 like my breakfast rn bed, I
have stntro trouble tft the WWder
and I'm ten overweight"

"I adore brinting women ftmk-
fftst to berf, we'll go to FlorM* tn
trie Winter. It'll be good for my
nwrltis. And I h*t« skinny
women. What other obJwUotiR?"

"My hair f« getting gray."
"So is mine, so we match."
A short rtixtance away from

them a boy and girl were ma*tnft
love Hr lay with hid head in her

Tdfferit I

Pattern 5105 comes In sites 19,
12, 14, 16. Size 1*, Jumper, 1%
yards 39-ln.; faloase, i% yds. **-tn.

Seed TWENTY-FIVE CENTS l»
eotas for thlt pattern to 170 N«wa-
poper Pattern De»l, U2 W«st lttfc
St.. New York 11. N. T. Print
plainly 8I2E. NAME. ADDREM,
STYLE NUMBER.

NOW ready—the Marian MsrtM
new SUMMER 1946 Pattern Book!
Fifteen Cents more >rfaj» yw «*>••
new. easr-to-ihake fashions Ur an
. . . And, printed right hi the book:
FREE pattern for ballet slippers
for borne and beach wear!

tfMMgfit he lingered „ n,
more than necessary Atvi ••,
a w o j , but it. took ftn nn',,'
blue eyes wandenvi ,!,,'!
curves of her figure.

"The Impudrnco, ;;ii,
herself, bat she eoukhvt i n ,
II»H she had worn hn i | v

bathing s u i t which set u,.[
better advantate.

"T've been watching y,,i, ;
hwir,"he said softtv. i- n,
your husband?'

"No." she replied.
"I'm glad. Let's rttno -,

some nt)fht."
"Do you lwnally pick y,,i

net partners on thp ]>r»,',
"I never did this hcf,,,,.'

life," he said earncfitiy
you'd believe mo "

Her blood beRan f.n t IIUMC
was something about him ;\
he looked at her

"Would you mind ,,
along," she said, us s m ,
she could.

He rose intsantly, ••!;,„,
sad). "Thank you for n,,.
rette."

He Walked away, n llnir
He dMn't look back. Rhf "
hts tall figure Bgalnst th,
colored pattern of tlw hr»,i,
wanted to can him Iwck, ii
didn't even know his rmu
could hardly shout ' llov

was j te t as well.

Steve Yam* toward hn
ancins paper cups and mm
spread the thinx* out.on th,

There was a silence Tk
in back was apparrnt.lv .,
up a picnle lunrh.

"Don't you know I rani
egg sandwiches," said the hi
'I'm going up an dsrt sunn.

"Carol . . ." begun Stew
"Steve, I think you're the

eat person I've ever known
He looked at her

sounds ominous."
"Will you do me a fuvov

yoo »sk me to marry you ;u:;im

in a year . . . in six monti

Hi I
mid [

'Kind, |

ill

Wlii

WANTED

WILL pst | 8« a pound for dean
rags, independent - Leader, 18

Green Street, Woec^rMge, N . J.

Statioiers

JannVs
Newipapert -

GM*US« CMS*

p
Oarbon Paper

WUttUB CaodiM
Costa's Ice Craam

Corntr CrMn St. A Rahwaj Af •.
S-U4*

Taxi

Woodbridge
Taxi Service

DAY AND N I O S T 8C&VICE

Telephone WoodtoMf* »>^«»

METEBED KATES:
Hist »i mltoL... ...lit
Each Additional M mile. ...l«e

OFFICE: 44? PKARL WSKSXt
WOODBBIDGE

TWO OR THREE KOOInS for
light housekeeping for middle

aged couple in Carteret. P. O. Box
44, Carteret, N. J.

C. P. 8-23*

MALE HELP WANTED

YOCTNG MAN—must have driver's
license—to wort as groeery clerk

and make deliveries. Apply,
George's Market, 64 Washington
AYCTHK. Carteret.

C. P. 8-23

YOUNG MAN to work arowd
print shop, deliver packages—
opportunity for. adraneeiwnt.
Middlesex Press, 18 Green
Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

I.-L. 8-22

• FEMALE RKLP WANTED •

GIRL wanted, part-time, as sales-
girl in bakery store. Apply, Ul-
man's Bakery, 53 Washington
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

C. P, 8-33

Female Help Wanted
Experienced operators on

shirts.
Also

Beginners to learn on
Singer Sewing Machines.
Girls for ftoor work and

experienced presteri.
Vacation and holidays

with pay.

Insurance Benefits.

CARTERET SHIRTS
INC.

«52 Ro«s«v«K Afcnue
Carteret, N. | .

I.-L, »-22; C. P. 8-23 tf

TIP,
TAXI

CA§ SERVICE, INC.

1M WTOC1W00D AVENU
W00POHIDGE

- 1% MNt % Mil.
10c l | | i JsMtional M MU*

ftKLlABLK g*l or woman —for
general housework and light
cookint — good salary. Call
Woodbridge 8-USO-M Tuesday
after 7:00 P. M.

I.-L. 8-22*

Radios Repaired
By Experts

Dont take dunces with
your radio. MaJte sure it's
r«*ired »j experts, all now
parts" used. That's your
rnantniw wfcea jou let our
skitled men fix your radio.

WOODBRIDCE
RADIO

iMlinTui

10ft3Ctf#»|trwt

WAITERS

WAiTRESSES
SODA DISPENSERS

SHORT ORDER COOKS
CASHIER

HOSTESSES
PORTERS

DISH WASHERS
WOMEN BAKERS

WEEKENDS AND
STEADY POSITIONS.

Mast b» aver 18 years of age.

PLEASANT WORKING CON-

DITIOKS- APPLY AT ONCB,

Root* as
Woodbridge, N, J.

lap While she stroked his abundant
hair. Now and then she bent for-
ward to kiss him.

From some distance a baby's
melancholy wail pierced the inter-
mittent beat of the surf. They
could not help hearing two voices
from behind.

"You make me sick," said the
woman's voice. "A good sport. Al-
ways the first to put your hand
in your pocket But at home you
pinch a dime, until it groans. I
haven't a pair'of stockings with-
out a run to m yname."

"Shut up and quit naggin'." said
a Lord of Creation.

"It's like a Morality Play," said
Carol. "We are surrounded by the
Stages of Life. Probably five years
ago those two were making love
like that boy and girl."

"It's another argument In favor
of our getting married. Sex is
treacherous. It traps you into the
most absurd affiliations, and then,
one day it runs out on you, for no
apparent reason.

"You'll never have another op-
portunity like this. How about
some coffee and rramburgers?"

"Swell idea."
"Ill bring tnem down here, You

can go into a personal huddle."
She looked after him smiling ae

he made his way across the sand.
It would be pleasant to be mar-

tied again; to be secure; to give up
your job; not to care whether the
telephone rang or not; not to
dread Sundays, or to worry wheth-
er she would get an invitation foe
New Year's Eve. She oughtn't to
complain. She had had more at-
tention than most women . . . some
very fine men, too. But they wera
getting fewer. How cruel of
lure to retard the growth of the
spirit more than the growth of the
flesh. Steve vras the answer. It was
true, with him she could relax.
She closed her eyes a moment.
When she opened them she no-
ticed a young man stretched out
on his stomach, looking at her
He smiled, engagingly.

"Got a match?" he called, She
felt in her bag for a package a»
he rose and cam* over to her,

"Also something to light with
it." he said.

She smiled and offered him
cigarette, taking one herself. He
bent over to, light hers, shielding
the flame with his palm. His bare,
sunburned arm tonched. hen. flfoa

U.N. Is Granted 3 Year>
Le«w on N. Y. Buildingl
WASSINOTON, D, C. - Th, ,,va[

•ssefs administration nnnounoii
"ently It had granted the United:
Mont i three year lease, witii iw o |
year renewal privilege, on two g,,v.
ernment - erected building? of t
Sperry Gyroscope company, Lake!
Succew, N, Y.

The United Nations organization
will occupy approximately 647,824
s(juare feet of space in the two
buildings, with the United stales
government to get approximately
#02,831 net on annual rental.

Colncidentally with the lease to
U. N, the Sperry company was giv-
en a slaftflM three year leas?, u-iih
renewal option, for the remainder
of the ptwstt at Lake Success.
Sperry wiD have the right u buy
the property, subject to the U N
lease, for $9.JM,000.

Entomologist Warm of
Danger From Hessian Ftr
URBARA. ILL. - A stale en!o-

motogisrt reports that an unusual!;
heavy and unexpected infestation by
t h e H e s s i a n fly m a y c a u s e c •:•:•:•

ablt losses In this year'i central ..;:J
southern Illinois wheat erop.

Dr. George C. Decker, er.!w: la-
gist of the Illinois natural IIKT?
survey and the Illmiiis JKI >
experiment station, said tha!
vey of fields in the state's n
wheat-producing ar~-; sh<".•-•
ffstation great enough t ; 1.
the crop materially. The field
veyed wer^ In Greene and V.
counties and across the siati
of Springfield to M.icon c«ui••

GUNSMITHS

Sportsown—Gynsl —
Ut'tM r«\ulU Uut G M W

M»Mr you br*ngkt n«m* Into
a bMMUIal kit fa«« s»*rter.

All a«k*i af •l»t«<in
and i m l m i Nt*b«4 fUBLIX

• Si

Husbands! Wives!
Wart lew Pep aiYml
Ttiuuwm)i

WATCH ffeSPITAL
p All t y p u
of SWIH« and
Amurkan

k re-
by Itn

Heipjft «ratoH
M«k«r M> tn«
|>reinli«*.
Clnunogrupli
work a

twialtf.
It w«rV fully

.guaranteed
[for ona ytar

I put m«-
"cal
tM.

nl

•upm

American
The average carnivorous .var-

i e s * consumes 25 sheep, VM heal
el cattle, 2 0 lambs and •'("
during hi* lifetime, or enuu^
Meek a fldod-siied farm

Por Value in Juvenile

Toys incl Fiirnitiin'
Where the prices r>mn<,i \>

DOOLEY S
tWl St. Georyf A\r

Woodbridge, N. .i

Wow * • «lvw h°'st)"



(World Fair Site
London's Chore
,,.,!,, park, Scene of Firit

, (W in Crystal Palace
I,, 1851, Ii Bared.

. , . l | i l l N i i.nndrm's Hyde Park,
', •, i, thr first International Ex-
, ',., „.,.,„ held In 1851, will not
.,',!'site o l t b i great World's fair

, ,,J f,,r ifis'i, ihe government
.,,,1(Miiii-fffl, mainly because !t

'.r|lM,-« lurgent 1 < l u n«" a n d t h c

,. ,,, would ruin the park for
, :.', I throe years, says the New

Times.
blitzed areas in the tnetrop-
bcing considered as alter-'
but selection of a site is

l lA',ng the authorities as there
i-ni'nnt lard large enough 1o

,.Mtrnir what Is d e i l i w d to sur-

;,ny previous International
t ,',f the same character. There
it <>f spreading the structures
b irnb-wreoked areas on both
,,f the Thamei In the vicinity

I'.ilerloo bridge.

, fair of a century ago was
,. memorable by the Crystal
,-f. then regarded • a one of th«
1,-i-s of the world, In it. exhlb-
from more than 40 countries

h u d their waree and Inven-

l'ropnses CryaUl Palace.

,..n hundred forty-five archltec-
,1 plans, Including one by the
,il commission, of which th«
in' conswt was honorary chnlr-

|,, ii were rejected when a farm-
;••; FOP, Joseph Paxton, who hnri

,u renown as a landscape garden-
r came forward with the proposal

|f r the Crystal palace. He had de-
-UMIIVI the plans In nine days. Th;
.nurture was completed In seven

r.,,iith5. Joseph Pwton was re-
, - i .N with knighthood, Pessimists
r.iipd the 600-yard-long glass pal-

;,,.|. fantastic and predicted that the
In,. i-iMrous "conservatory," as they

bed it, would collapse before

|
],ii; under stres» <rf wind and
v.i-iither. Its purpose served, It was

Hived tn the suburb ot Sydenham,
re it stood until flre destroyed

[ii (in November SO, 1638.

The exhibition was opened on a
|i;,iny morning on May 1, 1861, by

pn Victoria, who drove from
| Buckingham to Hydt Pirk, tn which

atf a million ot her subjects had
ri.milcd. In tha palace were 25,000
invited guests and Ulket holders.
df the event Victoria wrote that
m«ht In her diary:

The great event has taken place,
a complete and beautiful triumph,
a il'iritms and touching sight, one
viiii.li 1 shall ever be proud of for
n v beloved Albert and my country.
G it bless my dearest Albert. God
U.ss my dearest country, which

| li.i- i t a n Itself so great today!"

CommiaslMi Still Exists.
liming the 140 days it was open

lir inhibition was visited by more
;• :M MIO.OOO people, many coming
(: ih nil parts of the world. A total

[cf I :ij(i,000 was taken at the doors
IIIIT meeting all liabilities the

ssloners had a balance of
.'i.uoo. Out of It they helped to
M the Kensington museums, the
...I Albert Hall and the Prine

' m Memorial and endowed v.ilu-
• ••i-liolarships which continue to

il.ty

'••n- lluyal Commission for the ex-
1 n of 1851 is still in existence.
•' iiient is the Princess Royal.

'•••••• tin- its object the promotion
:iMule a.id artistic education

-•'•;i]is of funds derived from the
•••••nijtcm estate which was pur-

••d with the surplus funds of

tu the old Crystal palace, the
"K design for the structure
i is to replace it at Syndenham
tes fur a vait steel-framed, re-
-«_-*( concrete structure. There
>' i main entrance hall, an
thrater for opera end ballet,
ill theater, concert hall and
hall, A sports ttadlum will

I'HI.MX) persons, and there will
swimming pool and an ice

•• and skating rink. Estimat-
eost iao.000,000, the project

HI- completed in five or six
jrchitecta aay.
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A Suit h tkuic But A Hat h Snappy

Eve Arden, of NBC's "Jack Haley Show," thinks travellni with
a hathox Is msirr than trying tivoarry A heavy suitcase with lots
of plotheB. So, she chooses a navy gabardine suit and hats to drew
It up. Here's nm> in whito straw with navy binding and v e i l . T h e
bright scarf in gay colors eliminates the blouse problem too.

Use or
After laundering lightly soiled

pieces, such HS nerkwenr, use the
suds a second time (or wiping off
dusty wlndowsllls and linger marks
on woodwork.

Lumber a Citrus Trade Item
Some 200 million feet of lumber

are used annually for boxes by
citrus growers in California and
Arizona.

Good Washing Beat
Routine use of commercial

bleaches Is likely to weaken fab-
rics. No bleaching method Is a good
substitute for correct washing and
rinsing.

Farm Otrtpnt Up
During the past 40 yean agricul-

tural employment decreased 19 per
cent and production per farm work-
er Increased 88 per cent,

| | , . .M

Scottish
'• value ot farm Und In Scot*
varies from two shilling! (40
1 '" 10 pounds (H0> an acre.
' "jitish national fanners' un-
v.MU'h i s the counterpart ot

'•'••>ute In the United States, la
1 "dent of the government and
iiiiual "subscription!" ol from
•"iin'us <*U to 15 pounds ($60)
• ;u-ii Suottlah firmer.

''"Han Stockade CMtrthod ,
rul ing a recently found log

1 ; •'• built by t n d l w i to Geor-
i-Mvcnwyjijt arehjojoflita were

u> sett what M old Creek ln-
!".vn

JOE SIMON
MOVING & TRUCKING
I -«»c*l A U n g DUUnco

W LARCH STREET

< ARTERET, N. J.

''-•I. Curterei >.MM

YOUR We44iM

Roosevelt Hotel Liquor Store
— STEVEN KUTCY, PROP, —

NOW OFFERS A COMPLETE LINE OF

IMPORTED
CORDIALS AND BRANDIES
BIGGEST STOCK IN T O f N

iOHl

Here are just a few of the many Imported
products of FRANCE!

COURVOISIER COGNAC gal. %An o« |

MONNET COGNAC gad. %4-t 0 9

MONNET 3-STAR COGNAC 5th $7*14

Courvoiiier Cognac Fine Champag. 5th $1 Q AH

3-STAR HENNESSY COGNAC 5th W O l

5-STAR HENNESSY BRANDY 5th

H1NE COGNAC gal.

HINE COGNAC 5th $7 0 3

J. F. MARTELL COGNAC 5th $7*95

METAXA 5-STAR BRANDY $10 90
Product of Greece 5th *V»*«V
AULD MALCOLM HIGHLAND $C CA
BRANDY Product of Canada 5th »*•*"
COURVOISIER COGNAC 5th $7 g Q
COURVOISIER 3-STAR COGNAC 5th $/> Q Q

OTARD COGNAC (U. S. 0. P.) 5tti$1Q 0 4

B1SQUIT COGNAC 6th $7^35

B AND B BENEDICTINE 5th $g CO

B AND B BENEDICTINE 12 ox. $4 g J

B AND B BENEDICTINE DOM 25 oz. S g ' g Q

CHERRY HEERING CORDIAL ?O#1 1.
Product of Denmark 5th ° ' 1 l

REMY-MAjRTIN FINE CHAMPAGNE $Q C 1
COGNAC 5th UtDi

Plenty of Bottle Beer To take Out
— NO LIMIT —

BUDWBISEB, 8CHUTZ, PAB8T BLUE RIBBON-
AND ALL OTHER BRANDS

ALSO A PULL LINK OF DOMESTIC
RYKS, WINES. RUM, OIN Si CORDIAU3

— ALLBRAND8 —

Roosevelt Hotel
Liquor Store

T*l C*rUr«t 8-9794

Here's Quality
You'll Want

U. S. Government Graded beef,
grade "A"—cut from grain-fed
young steers. You'll be pleased
with the flavor and texture!

PAOE

GRADE "k" STEAKS

Porterhouseb 69
Sirloin
Chuck

Ib.

Ib.

67
39<

GRADE "A" ROASTS

Boneless Round«> 59<
Top Sirloin "> 59c
Chuck "• 39c
Plate Beef "> 29c
Ground Beef* 39c

LAMB
Legs of Lamb |b- 52c
Chuck Lamb b 39c
ShoulderChops»> 49c
Stewing Lamb »> 25c

51c
,b 59c

Smoked Calas »> 48c
Skinless Franks^ 49c
Braunsweiger ^ 5U

Pork Loins
Center Cut Pork Chops

WKol, or
Either Holf

FOWL
FRYERS
Turkeys

All Slin

•rtili Kill***
Unit A

OT«T 20 Ibi.

Ib.

Ib. 49
BOLOGNA 44c
Fresh Fillet of Haddock ib. 451

Fillet Flounder b 49c
Sliced Cod »

ackeral Zt i
Porgiei Si ib.1S^

FANCY CALIFORNIA BARTLETT

PEARS 10c
Enjoy these fancy melbw luscious California Bartletts now!

FIRM RIPE SUGAR-SWEET

At the peak of their delicious flavor!

CORN as 6 ears 29c
T0MAT0ESt.:r2ibs.19c
PEPPERS .:;:.; lm . . 15c
YAMS r 1 ibs. 19c

y/dbfter New Pack TOMATO

JUICE
Rich, n«w pock juice ot Q remarkable low prlc*.

Sunrise Tomato Juice
Robford Tomato Juice
Vegetable Juice Cocktail
Florida Natural

4t-«l. Con

Wtlaitw
No. 1 Con

- g% I Grapefruit Juice l ^ U S c
HoneydeWS OC ' Blended Juice 2-33

Orange Juice
Sunsweet Prune Juice
Ideal Prune Juice
California Lemon Juice

Quart n ^ - '
loHl. A / I

OUnwaad
34-81. Tin

gSCO Orange Pekoe

TEA -19c
33cThe Ita with Hit pjpular

distinctive (lavor. Try it
now.

VI-Ib.
pkg.

NEW PACK
Farmdale Large, Sweet

PEAS - 15c

Mushrooms
Mushroom Sauce't"M1<
Spaghetti Sauce.J'114<
^anrct ch*f t'f->"'D—
J U l l t C Maat or Muihioom

Chaf

Just arrived with oil their fine garden fresh flavor.

, Idaal CutAsparagus Jp..r. #2nn
Ci»:«» DA^HI. FAKMDAU

Mnng Beans N . . i« n

Wax Beans

31*

l d » l Fancy

N«. 2 can 18c

Kraft D i n n e r M B W M n l

Egg NoodlesRUDC0

India Relish
Dill Chips

H*i<u Cr«ii-Cy»
MM M-tt.

Stuffed Olives
Olive Butter T , \1(
GuldensMustard'trl^
r . l l DIAMOND CIVSTAl
JOtl Mabiwlo4lit4 pkg.

Asco lea Balls X

Tenderleaf Tea
FRENCH K I T T l l 1

ONION
SOUP

23c
jltiurtu iCut tatT^T- \it | Eg, Noodles ̂ I"i9< I Sail r ? L S " ,J( I m@£jj&.

S l r z S s Ball Mason Jars - - : 55c : 65c
CEREALS

Rice Krispiesr^J2(t
Grapenut Flakes ' £ \H
WHEATENA X l i t
Wheat Puffs ^
BETTY CK)CK»

Asst'd Cereals C T J U

BAKING NEEDS

Q T. Pie Crust 8 X :
BISQUICK " ^
Aunt Jemima I T
Gingerbread Mix "X1

Baker's Cocoa " S H U
H e r s h e y 1 - " " ^ '
Ovaltine8;
Cocoamarsh 14-gi.

jar

ing"- + 65«f ^ KrispY
m Social leas

k i l l I f /»<mdau 0 T»II 0 3 - I Grahams
I V I I L I V Evap.rafd X. Can, A J C ; ̂ ^

pk|.

Pint
botrit

Slug for Bugs ̂ 1 9 *
Old Dutch t S r J -
Speed-Up Bleach r.

HOUUM Ib. Jor

: Peanul Crunch r : ' 3 5 (
Fresh Caramels . 35{
tMITH'IIU) 4Vi-oi. Jar

J

Wlhoni

Hormel Spam ' r 4 1 <
Pork & Beans " T IOC
Beans VANCAM;,....W12<
VAN CAMf

Beenie Weenie",.? I9<
Pork & Beans
Pea Soup m i u n

HEINZ

151

TOMATO IOUP

ll-ei, ran

Liquid Starch V>J\

dSCO Pwnut Butter W- 30c
_ . m 1 Uu*( « It W«ku. In >«wll W«htl «% lVi-9t.* M
_ a fUClS «t* With Ia«« tr At h Mm Pkgi. I J C

James River Spread 21c Speed-Up Soap Flakes " - ^ t 20c
wiuun

Shoe White
Waxtex Z, 2 ' S

Speed-Up Gran. Soap "Z£t? 21c
Penn-RadMotorOil 1 0 i r $ 2 2 9

PRESERVING NEEDS

CERIO S
MCPPectin X 9 <
Jelly Glasses T L 1 H
ParaHinWax2;i25|

METAL

Canntn

da«n

PD«V«MJar Rings
Cider Vinegar M C i J 8 c "
Heinz Vinegar

ASCO

Cider Vinegar

Clapp Baby Food
STRAIMIO

«W|a,
CHOPPtO

|

Clapp Cereal 2 '
*tt tttkU «rt»l ol titiiat* u

Black Flag
inwrt ic«y

Ivory Soap
(Whan Available)

Cfka

Ivory Flakes
(Wh«

19C

Camay Soap
(Whan Av«fl«M«>

3 ««k«« 2 0 c

Spic & Span
IWh.n Anil«kh)
6M 2 1 C
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WOULD-BE HUICtDB
kt PALLS, Mont—Notlc-

':» Woman nervously pacing a
over tht Missouri Rlvrr,

nee Kommeri; anticipated her
t . i and was ready for her when
I Climbed to the rail for a sul-

leap. He Jumped Just a bit
than she. emmht her wrist

s tumbled from the rail and
her dangling over the railing
policemen helped him haul
ack to saftly

CARE) OF THANKS
8ULLIVAN

He wish to expTMft our sincere
to our relatives, friends

neighbors for their kind cx-
rions of sympathy and act* of

Jiess shown us at the sickness
death of our dearly beloved

.... and grandmother. Mrs.
nan Sullivan. We especially

».l to thank Rev. Victor Orabian
8.M.; altar and Rosary societies;
1 who sent floral tributes and
ritual bouquets; donated «ars;

..jers; police escort, and
J. Lyman Funeral Director

1 satisfactory services rendered.
SULLIVAN FAMILY.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTH'K TO nil>l)KKN

„., will bi> reiMvpil by the Clerk
; the BurmiKli uf Cnrtnret, Mlclillc-
t County, N. .1.. fur Uie furtiislUnK
•th* BomviKli nf C'nrttrisl the fol-
*/l«I mntcrl;<l:~-
MO" Onllntin nf MC-2
l.ooo nniiiinH »r <>A-4

1U Torw of F.A.H.C.
JTO Tons nf l^k" Tin I' Km:k

Tons nf U,4" TtHp Ftock
Ton» (if •%" Triip Itock

. . Ton* of \" Trap Kin:k
Sidlf will lie uprneil HIHI reuil In
Ilk At Hcirough Council ClmmberK
Itpiember 1lli. 1946, at 8:00 ]>. M.

Mdi>muBl lie enclonod In Heulod
OPe«, licariiiK name anil nd-

i of Itlililer, ii'ldrcsHfl to Ilor-
.i, Clerk, UnriiiiKli Hall, Cirtoret!
p Jersey.

iClflcatlniiM HI to i l e l h c r y and
d l n £ nf mutcrlttlH cun be ob-
0 from ilomsph (I. Jomo, Hor-

KWClnmr, Horougli Hull, Cur-
, N. J.
order of the Mityor urul Conn-

>f the Hnroiiirli of Curlisrot.
' HTKPIIKN hIKlBA, Mayor.

AIH1UST ,1. PKHltV. Clerk.
By: N. A. .liirnby, Acting Clerk,

', 8-;;!, 30

,. OF rUBI.IC KALB
TO ftltOM IT MAV CONCERN:

At H rcgulRt* Inpptinn of the 4'oun-
II n! i he MoroiiRh or Carterst held

Jl, 19lfi. I wim directed to
AvHiini> >hd (act thai on Wndnen-
»y i'\i>/i)ait, MfiitPinlicr ^, U4S, Mm

MHVIII arnl Council will m a t II
I'. M In the Council Cltambeni,

Municipal KulMlliK, Cooks Av«nu»,
Ixri'T.'i, N. .!.. Binl eipo«« and a«M
I |nili||, •;l||. mill tit the hlj hKt
lilrlm iiiTimllnit to termii of «al*
n lilo with Hi"1 ROI-OIIRIV Clerk open
n IrjTprrM-on anil to bs publicly rinrt
riui io mi If, I.OIN I uml '.'. l.i'lT.n
t ied, in Block IM. Hoiouith m
ui i ' rc i AxKf^MIII^III Mnp.
Tukr furil ier not ice tl l«l the C«r-

flrpi Borough Counoll IIBN, hy rttn-
iiilnii and i i i inunnt to law, lUsil a
ilhlDmtn iPri• .- lit wl i l ch nitlil loin
n s i H block Will be sold tOKAthnr
I'llh H | ] o'hnr detal ln pert inent;
iild tninifriiim pric'p txitiiK l3flO.U[>
mis rnniH uf preparing: deed and
'ivi' it l ' . lnk t>• IH niilc. Huh] loH In
nlil l i lock. If noltl on lei-nui, will
fi|iili«>':i CHHII jmymifht of tJOd.'HI

Tak.- rurth'ei outline Dial at aald
»lr-. or any dale to w h i c h It may
e adjourned, Win Mnyor and f.'oun-
II renorveji Iho right In tin dlncrt
Ion I<T reject any one or all bid*
ml Io mi l Kiiiil l u l l |o n;ih| liluik
o Much bidder fin it may select , duo

g i v e n to turiim and
m a n n e r of payment In caRe one or
more min imum hldx sha l l be re-
e i v . d .

Upon a c t e p U n f f of thn minimum
bid, or bid a M v e mln imuni hy HIP
Mayor nnd Cou(ii;|l and the payment
hereor by trie purchaser acconiloK
0 tlio nmnn»r of purrhnne In ac-
iordnnre wltL tontid of dale on file,
he Elorough ot Oarieret will dellvei
1 HarRaln and Kale Deed for nalil
)remlscB.

Atio i 'KT i. I J I ; K K V ,
UoroiiKli Clerk.

To he mlvi'lilHIMl AllKiiHt :"\, uml
AUKUSI "I), HHIi, In the Ciirlnrot
t'ress,'

f OltniNANCK TO C|I:AN4iH AND
PABI-WH TICK (HtiAl)K OF

I A N T AVKNIK HKTWKEN HAY-
Ann AVHSNUK AND OANTZ AVIO-

.ns, IN THK BOHKHKiH OK CAR.
RllBT, KIDDJ.I'XBX COUNTY,

' .IKKHBY.
wi IT OHDAINIOD by the Mayor

J Council of the Horougli of Car-
rtt. New Jersey:
,1, The [trade uml center line of the
>4dbed ami of iiic sldcwalkH on

J) <ldea «f (irant Avenue, between
•JWanl Avenue nn<l Qitntsi Avenue.
f«nd tho name lu hereby changed

OStHbli«lied tt» shown by a plan
pa profile thereof made hy Joseph
K'tjbnio, t'lvll IOn«lneer, datod Au-
rtt.7, 1IMC. and died with the Clerk

UorouRh.
AlIOt'HT J. I'I'MliltY,

ISurougli (Murk.
ITEU: AugUjit 21, 11146.Htvnvii
Kotlc<> l« hereby Riven Unit the
JVe Ordinance "WH« Introduced »t
Beetlns: of the Oouin-U of the lior-

h of Carteret, N. -I., IH'III on tlio
Ldny of AiiK'lHt, llMS, ami iiii.sii'd
fljrHt reudliiii, Mini the name was

arderi'il m he uuhlitslied m:<'ord-
to law; t\m\ HUCII ordinance will
urthn- 11>11H1.1 r>rc• ( for flnul pax-

i|e at a meeting of the Coumll to
I held HI the Borough Hall in milil
(KOUKli on the •III day of Soplem-
lir, 19*8, »t clRhl o'clock <1>. H, T.).

Whlch timo anil iiluce. or at uny
IH and |ilui c in which HIICII meol-
j iliall I'luin time to time be tul-
licit, nil purHona intcrented will

>,4lven an opi>urtunlty to bo heard
(teeming «urh ordinance.

AUGUST J. PKIIRY,
,, Borough Clerk.
% 8-23, 30 *

:NOTIGB UK PUBMO 8AI.K
WHOM IT MAT CONC1SRN:
: t regular meeting of the Coun
tf the Borough of Carteret held
IHt '21, 19)6, I was directed to

online tho fact that on Wfilnm-
Jevonlntr, Hc|)l«mber 1, l'JIli, Ihe
>r and Council will me HI at
P. M. in the Council Chambers,

ilolpal Building, Cooke Avenue,
rftt, N. .)., Und expose and "
Ibllc sale and to the liiK

according to terms of uale on
Lth til* Boroufh Clerk open to
tion and to pp. publicly read
t o s u i t , L o t s 17-1S , tl . iin-lHon

111o, h i f J D n . k K:i B O I O U K I I uf
ir6 t AsHeHHiiient M u p .
;B (urther notice mat the Car

. Boruugli Council linn, by res-
Ion and pursuant Io law, niod

JUUm price at which nald lots In
J.block will <>c sold togollier wit).
Other iJci'thiiMit dftulls, xalil inln-

.prlce litilnK I3S0.00 plus I-OHIB
/PrePTlnK deed and ailvertialnK
III aale Said lotn lu HUII] block,

i oit ternix, will require a down
Jnt of Sl'iO, the huliitift! to he
in en-ill i• ]><J11 |iie»ciitutlon of

r _ k « further notlcn that at H
|l» nr any <l*itc to wlilch it may be
Ufturned, the Mayor arid Council

erveu tin- Hgln In itx illijcretlon
rejei't any ourj or all lild« and In

_J amid loin in mild Mock to nucli
Idtter BH It may Helert; due regard

given to trims and manner
'roent In i-aee one or more mln

_,., b'idn uliull he received.
JDon aeoeptiiiice of tlir innilinum
S, or bid above minimum, hy thr
typr and (.''iininl mid the puyineii
pleaf by the. iiuicliuuer uccurding

•tile Manuel' of innchuan In uo-
datice with Icnn.i of sain on tile,
i Borough ol' I'uiiei'.'l will deliver

and Halo deed for ial

j . l'Eituy,
^urough Cler

t)o adveillHeii AiiKuxl 2:1, I'll
it 3U, 11116, in Hie i 'ar le i i !

LEGAL NOTICES
Rargnln iind Sale Deed for laid

rfmljti>».
AlVilTHT J. PERRT,

l)i>r«ngh Clark
To IM iKlvt'rtlKC'l A I I K U H I ,'S a n d
UKIIHI 30, 1946, In the CarUrtt
'run.'

Uncle Sam h u his dander up
and he's crackini down, and hard.
on several top-rmnlKnK Hollywood
dim producers, stars and directors.
who, he claims, have avoided pfly-
mentof Income taxes by scttlriR
up and taking stock In "corpora-

to produce ship > pictitrw.i p
| UquldatlnR the companies nnd
i then collecting "liquidating divi-
dends." By this process, they paid
capital gains levy of about 25
per cent Instead of heavier Income
taxes, ranging up to a rate of 90
per cent on earnings of $200,000
annually.

<3

. .CH OF r(JHLIU »AI.K
,. . iOM IT MAY CONCBRN:

i t * regular meeting of the Coun-
[ the Boroufh of Oarterel li«ld
llrt Si, Ii>J0, I wax dll'cctud to
W the fact thwt on Wodnnn-

g, Kepteinber 4, J'JIB, Hie
Council will meet kt 8:OU

diuncil Chambers, Mu-
ling, Cooke Avenue, Cur.

.-.. , . , did expuBe ant) tell at
If «tile and to th« lilgheat bidder

Jlngto terma offale on HI* with
Jorough Clerk Apen to limi'm:
UDd to he puhlluly read prior

J t 1 to 1 Inclusive cherry
H

AMtRICAN OIL COMPANY

Among those who have formed
companies are Gary Cooper, Bette
Davis, John Wayne, Ginger Rog-
ers, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Blng
Crosby, Pat O'Brien, Constance
Bennett, Hedy Lamarr, John Oar-
fleld and Joan Fontaine, as well
as some writers and directors.

Linda Darnell Is to have the
coveted role of Amber In Twen-
tieth Century-Fox version of
Kathleen Winaor's Restoration
novel, "Forever Amber." She will
supplant Peggy Cummins, British
actress, The switch in casting Is
said to have cost the studio in
excess of $300,000 because the
footagp in which Miss Cummins
appeared must be abandoned en-
tirely. Cornel Wilde will play oppo-
site Miss Darnell, In the role of
Bruce Carleton, a cavalier of the
court of Charles II.

Hull Wall is has bought the
screen rights tn « new novel by
Mnrin l/ouls A. Bombal, of Chile.
"Thp House of Mist," and wants
to borrow Jennifer Jones from
Dnvid <j. Selmick for the leading
role, (tint nf on Orphan girl Who
becomes the second wife of a man
slip loWl Hit her mV The actton
hns a Chilean background.

Joan Crawford has Just signed
a now seven-year contract with
Warner Brothers, calling for one
picture a year, the first of which
will be "Need For Each Other,"
with'Errol Flynn. Miss Crawford
has been with Warners sirice 1948.

Andy Russell, starring on "The
Kit Parade," was offered 176,000
to sing a couple of numbers In
"Carnegie Hall."

Paramount bought "The State of
the Union," the season's Pulitzer
Prize play, from Lindsay and
Crouse for the reputed sum of
$500,000, plus $300,000 to Pro-
ducer Leland Hayward and au-
thors Lindsay and Crouse for
their aid in producing and writing
the screen version.

Warner Brothers' has just
signed Alexis Smith to a long-
term contract. She has the lead
opposite Cary Grant, in "Night
and Day," and has Just finished
work in "Stallion Road."

William Holden and Joan Cdul-
fleld will have the leading roles in
Paramount's screen version of
Norman Krasona's Broadway play,
'Dear Ruth," a comedy of youth-
ful misunderstanding involving
two sisters and a soldier, for which
Paramount paid $450,000.

t fttji Hnrrlmin Avmiue, In
(S, TluroUfrh of Cartoret Aa-

lilt MH|),
furthor notice that t in Car-

^ , Council has, by rano-
. purtuwit tq law, Axed a

i.i prlue At which tiuid lots
_ b|00k will be aald tog«ther
»1| otbtt detalli partlnent;

Inlmum price boing IS3T..U0
Ita of »r«parlnar deed and

ItfRC ttt* »aje. B»ld lota In
(toll, itpoM 4>|B tevm, will rt-
rdown payment of 1U7.50, th«

Of uuriJtaAiie prlt'B to be paid
' > IHitallmentM of

(t *nd othar tt-riiiu

i
aod
i

*i oaio
It may

d C

blda
._; to
'due

USE YOUR

CREDIT
lor

NEW FALL

Clothes
for the family

ttatt* at

After her recent guest singing
appearance on a national radio
hour, Anne Jeffreys received an
offer from the Metropolitan Opera
to do a naudition for them. She
was delighted, becauset that was
her one ambition, until Hollywood
sidetracked her. However, her
RKO contract prevented her do-
ing the audition and Anne was
almost heartbroken. Her grief was
somewhat assuaged, however, by
her present role, starring opposite
Pat O'Brien in "Mr. Fix."

B. K. Kramer, M«r.

TERMS
only

,|25
WEEK

-rtg

RIDE 900 MILES FOR $25
ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Two 19-year-

old girls recently completed 900-
mile bicycle trip from Syracuse,
N. Y., to this city and.one of them
won a $25 bet. The girls, Carvelle
Babcock and Hildred Harrison,
Syracuse University Juniors aver-
aged about 80 miles a day, riding
eight hours a day. Hiltired won the
$25 by wagering; a friend $5 at
odds of 5 to I that they would
reach St. Louis by the 26th of
July.

REAOE'S PERTH AMBQY

184 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

LATE SHOWJSAT.

NOW P L A y i N G "
Kdward G.

KOBINSON
I.or«>tta

YOUNG
Orson

WELLES
—in—

"Stronger"
—with—

I'hilip Mrrivalc
Kicli.ird Long

BMy House

—KXTRA—
Latest March of Time

WANTED—
MORE HOMES

8 7 IB AM

Parrot Thought
Self Half Duck

Just for While

Flags, Saved From Watery

Grave and From Medici,

Finally Ends It All.

SHANGHAI.-Flag*, the psycho-
pathic parrot, was more stubborn
than s cave full of Japanese, says
the New York Time*.

And he stayed that way to the
bitter end—cynical, unreconciled,
silent and embittered—the kind of
bird that Just gninti when you ask
him to talk for his dinner.

Flags flew 10,000 miles during hl«
short military life, without once
flapping his wings. He was too
lary. He always took the air in a
plan*. He wouldn't sing, he wouldn't
blt« your finger, he wouldn't learn
to say "Okay, Joe," like other par-
rots.

"He wouldn't do anything but lap
up food," says Franky Fllan, Asso-
ciated Press war photographer and
FUg»" bitterest enemy, "He was
the stupidest bird that ever lived."

Sedate Existence.
Flags was a small, green bird

with B red chest, red-tipped, wings
,and yellow beak, He led a sedate
existence aboard a seaplane tender
of Treasurer island until the skipper
ordered him disposed of on the
grounds that he might spread pslttl-
cosis or parrot fever among the
crew. Medics always suspected ev-
ery parrot and it was • constant
problem to keep them from destroy-
ing Flags.

To save the bird, Charlie McMur-
try, Associated Press war corre-
spondent, agreed to take him as a
pet.

The first thing Flags did. under
the new management, was to tum-
ble overboard and nearly drown.

"We had to flsh him out of the
bay with a pole," salt] Frank.
"Flags always had the idea he was
half duck. He would go into the
water every chance he had—he for-
got he couldn't swim. Either that,
or he was trying to end it all."

Behaved In Plane.
Flags bohnved fnirly well on the

airplane flight to the Guadalcanal
press camp, and there the boys la-
bored mightily to build a sleeping
perch. It evidently gave him in-
somnia, because during the night
he left it and crawled into a bunk
with Al ("Red Dog") Dopking, an-
other Associated Press war corre-
spondent. There he slept, but that
wasn't all he'd done, Dopking dis-
covered when he wrote.

Flags was taken to Australia by
air and hidden in a plane hangar
there to avoid complicntions with
health authorities. He lived there
for ten days on coconuts, bananas
and K-rations.

McMurtry finally took him baek
to Honolulu. After Flags spent four
weeks in quarantine there, he was
put in to a special cage that Mac
had built in the pantry oi his apart-
ment.

"And when Mac came home from
work," said Frank, "there was stu-
pid old Flags, his head at half-
mast. Dead. He had hanged him-
self in his own wire cage. And after
all the trouble we took to get him
into Honolulu! That's gratitude for
you!"

How's
Your Health?

By Dr. Sophia Brun»on

Pre-Brldftl Party
(Co*tm*4 frm Pegt 1)

Anne R. Novak, Miss Carol Novak,
if Sewaren. Mrs. James Prosser of
.Voodbridue. Mm. John C. Ahler-
ng, Mrs. Pftt Shaffer of Port ftetd.-

LATE SHOW SAT.

NOW PLAYING

'COUFt AGE

OF IASSIE"
In Trclniicdliir

—with—
Frank Morgan

Turn Drake
Elizabeth Taylor

William (jarxan
Maria Palmer

—In—

"Rendezvous
2 1 "

RIDES

and

THRILLS

GALORE!

12 BOOTHS

NOVELTIES

Refreshments

SPECIALTIES

TO THE ANNUAL

CARNIVAL
AUGUST 28 to 31

At the Fir«l)otu« Grounds-—
Anenel uid Hyatt 8ta.

AVENEL FIRE CO, NO. 1
•X-r

Cut Une-Wlaaw milt to Mt | tit* W »v«rdHPwt fOonz .line,

4 1
\" %

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE'
JUICES—PART I

It is only within the last few
years that the public is belnf edu-
cated In regard to the value of
fruit and vegetable Juices and are
learning something jibout the min-
erals and vitamins which they
contain. Tomato Juice has now
come Into general use. It Is deli-
clous and agrees with invalids and
even infants. If properly prepared.

Tomato juice contains the vita-
mins C, A and B, when It is un-
cooked and fresh. Tfie committee
on foods of the American Medical
Association asserted In reference
to the labels on the cans that to-
mato Jolce shall retain In the high-
est degree possible with the most
efficient available manufacturing
methods the vitamin content of
the raw Juice. Products with ma
terlally reduced vitamin content
shall bear appropriate and promi-
nent declaration to that effect,"

When tomato Juice Is submitted
to the committee on foods, a min-
ute description of the whole proc-
ess of canning, from the grade of
the tomatoes to the final sealing
of the Jars, is rigidly required. A
very Important part, of the pro-
cedure is to obtain field-ripened
tomatoes-at Just the right stages
and express the Juice Immediately
Standing hurts the vitamin con-
tents. That is one reason why
fruits and vegetables should be
eaten as fresh as possible.

Not many fruits or vegetables
are very palatable when picked
green and then allowed to ripen
They lose much of their flavor, us
well as their vitamin contents. It
Is therefore of the utmost Impor-
tance, in putting up tomato juice
to obtain only field-ripened fruit
at the proper stages

The canniiiB of juices is now an
Immense industry in this country
and millions of dollars have gone
into machinery and equipment,
great deal of time and money have
alos been spent in study and ex-
periments in order that the high
est possible vitamin and mineral
contents might be obtained and
preserved in the canned juices.

Combination Lamp
A combination incandescent and

fluorescent lamp doubles the illu-
mination of prewar models.

FORDS, R. i. - P. A. 4-034«

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"To Each Hi* Own"
With Olivia Dellavilland

And Selected Shorts

Anne Romanowskl ofing. Miss
rvlngton.

Children1!
books for their yoongdm

often presents I btwllderlnt i>rob-
lem to parents. There are so m»ny
•nd such varied kinds on display In
th* stores. S/mpathetic special-
Trt* have jnmrr t m W metit ffld
suggest something like this: For a
two-year-old get ptetur* books »bnul
objects he knows, such ax airplanes,
engines, cars and other children.
Four-year-olds gwiwally like stories
about things (hat ar« happening
•round them every day. Fairy tales
and tnles of achievement ar« right
for aeven, eight or nine-ytar-oldi.

Three Famous Stormi
Th« "Great Storm" of 1703 Is sup-

posed to hav« bete th* most sever*
tempest that ever visited th« British
Isles and forms the rub)net of an
Interesting book by Defoe, th* au-
thor of "Robinson Cru«o»," The
Barbados Hurricane of 1780 was
probably the moat destructive hur-
ricane that has occurred ta the We*t
Indies. Saxby'a Gale awtpt over
eastern Canada with terrific foree
October 4, 1669.

Dittnai
The author - produoor,,, ,

tion of Lillian Heum f ti/;,"!;'-
WftUta, who, a few WJ™ "»i
te«»ed up to turn nut H,,,' ,
emy Award winninn "w,i , "
the Rhine," have w , , ' , ,
their praise-worthy (ale,,, ., ;;"'
amount's pIcturlzaMon ,,' ' ,
Hellman'g smash stupe i,,, ']'
Searching Wind." ThMiin, "
ring Robert YounK.svivi:,;,,,1

and Ann Richards, ( l n ( | l h l, "
Ing Douglas Dick |,, M l , "'
opened yesterday R | u,, ,',""'<
Theatre, Perth Amboy " l l ! l

Wallla is a sprriftijM „ ,
trade; he produces now,,, ' , i :

hlta. And, since Miss n „
holds H like position in | H ! '"
ing profession, "The .;,,,, ,"'
Wind" rightfully t.nko.s » ' "
alongside such distin«iii'O,, ] ''.•'"
Is pictures as "BaratoKi, T•„" ' '
"Love Letters," "Casabini,,., "'
he, aforemcntlonnd Awmi "

ner. "•

Forert
In th* pumice lolls ol ihi> I i ,

Indian reservation in sonthc',,,',
gon, th* Pandora moths dmr],,,
riodlcally into epidemics v h , '
folltt* the pin* trepj nv.,' ••
areas. Under such eondltimis •
become serious forest |)r,c;

Indiana of the Klamath n , i |
doc tribes t«ll of the we nf \\v

MCt» for food In years gotir u
this practice seems now in i
almost disappeared.

POLITICS
The two major parties are pre-

paring to pour about 11,000,000
,each into trie autumn Congres-
sianal campaigns, largely in about
20 states and 90 Congressional
Districts, according to Democratic
and Republican offiicals. Field
outlays by both parties will go into
those districts where each believes
there Is danger of gaining a seat
or losing one.

SILVER
In order to defray Treasury

handling expense and to discour-
age buying from the Treasury
when silver is available directly
from porducers, the OPA raised the
price of silver to industrial users
to 91 cents an ounce, one-half
cent above the minimum set In
the new Silver Price Act.

MORATORIUM
In an effort to head off infla

tion, Reconversion Director John
R. Steelman has halted the award
Ing of contracts under a $1,600,
000,000 public works program. The
moratorium is to be effective for
58 days with limited exceptions.
Specifically exempted from the or-
der are: projects costing no more
than $3,000; new construction al-
ready under way or scheduled to
begin by October 1 under contracts
already signed; and veterans' hos-
pitals and housing, overseas mili-
tary installations, the Manhattan
Atomic Energy project and the
building of access roads to timber
lands.

Empire THEATRE
RAHWAY

Fri. - Sat. - Sun.
"I RING DOORBELLS' plus

"MURDER IS MY BUSINESS"
Sat.-Sun. Matinee 4 Cartoons

Wheat Uses
Prime Ingredient, of "our ,!

bread," wheat is the \n^
cakes, pie*, pastry, crackers. I,,,.
cults and rolls; for many l>ro,-(kfasi
cereals^ for macaroni, spnc
and noodles. It Is pro*™: Ml :i;|n

grain beverages. As fond f,ir iJV(,
stock, it figure* Indirectly Ul „.,„,,
table meats, dairy and p,,,
products.

NEXT WEEK
"THE ENCHANTED FOREST"

Lirbter Trailer*
New and lighter material used in

the construction of trailer coaches
will decrease the weight of some
models by aa much as 1,500 pounds.

Bowles defends price policy, de-
clares inflation halted.

Sunday and Monday

"Bad ManV Territory"
With Randolph Scott and

Ann Richards

—and—

"Lover Come Back"
With George Brent and

Lucille Ball

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Red

IMHI, K. i. Met. 6-1279

Friday, Saturday, Awciist !.: i

"THE POSTMAN AL
WAYS RINGS TWICE1

with
Lana Turner - John (l;irtiold

Sunday, Monday, August • • a\

"THE BLUE DAHLIA"
with

Alan Ladd - Veronica I ,il,r

Tuesday.Wednesday, AUK. .; !J

"PERILOUS HOLIDAY"
with Pat O'Brien

FUEL OIL
FOR ANY MAKE BURNER. C4L1

WDGE. 8-0859 FOR A FILL TODAY

AVENEL COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE. AyENEL, N. J.

PERTH AMBOY
Vkomt t. A. 4-t3U

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

TWO DAYS ONLY—SATURDAY t SUNDAY, AUG Ti A '
John Garfleld-Maurcen O'H»r» Bob Crosby - Fuzzy Knit lit

"The Fallen Iparrow" j jThe Singing Shenff
TWO DAYS ONLY—SUNDAY & MONDAY, AlKi. 25 A '

Joan Leslie - Robert Hutton in
"JANIE GETS MARRIED

also Preston Foster - Victor McUilen In "THE 1NTOKAH K

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AUG. 27, 2H A

IhUMOUMU
> kiatcTti tv e«»ti» iiaNHAMiT

BE H E UAVIH AT HER BEST!

Tuesday and Wednesday

"Periloui Holiday"
With P»t O'Brien and

Ruth Warrtek

—and—

"Crime of the Century"
With Stephanie Bachelor and

Michael Browne

Also Free Dishes to the Ladles

NEXT WEEK—THUR8. - SAT.
BETTE DAVIS

"STOLEN LIFE"

DUMA! TODAY

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

Today Thru Saturday
BBTTE DAVIS In

"A STOLEN LIFE"

\ Leo OOROY and the BOWERY BOYS
«W FAST COMPANY" „

Sunday (bra Tuesday '
Ann SilEJJUDAN > DtnnU UOR/UN in

"ONE MORE TOMORROW"

"RAINBOW OVER ~
T^iaffwW^

T H R U WEDNESDAY, A l l
PURTII AMBOT
Pkra* P. A.

is there a middle way
in Love?

HALWALUS

... SYLVIA ANN

YOUNG 'PNEY'RPARDS


